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JOHN PORTER & SON,
Office, No. 5 Custom-House Block.
T  E  I O I  S  :
I f  p a id  s tr ic t ly  in  a d v a n c e —p e r  a n n u m , $2,00
If p a v m e u t is d e lay e d  (i m o u th s  2,25
I f  n o t  p a id  til l th e  c lo se  o i t h e  y e a r ,  2,50
O '  N o  p a p e r  w ill b e  d is c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  ALI. ARREAR- 
a g e s  are p a id , u n le s s  a t  t h e  o p t io n  o f  th e  p u b lis h e r s .
E7 * S in g le  c o p ies  lo u r  c e n ts —fo r  s a le  a t  th e  office a n d  
a t  th e  b o o k s to re s .
( j^  A ll l e t te r s  a n d  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  m u s t  b e  a d d re s se d  
to  th e  P u b l is h e r s .
JOHN PORTER. GREEN LEAF PORTER.
“Liberty anti Union, \ow  and Forever, 
One and Inseparable.”
I t o r i n r .
W 1 T H O I  T T H E  C H I L D R E N .
O the  w eary, solem n silence 
O f a  house w ithout th e  children,
O the  s trange oppressive stillness
W here th e  ch ildren come uo m ore ! 
A h ! the  longing o f  th e  sleepless 
F o r  th e  so li arm s o f  th e  ch ild ren ;
A h ! th e  longing for th e  faces
P eeping  through  th e  opening  door— 
Faces gone forever m o re !
S trange it is to  wake a t  m idnight 
A nd  not to  hen r th e  ch ildren brea th ing , 
N oth ing  but th e  old clock ticking,
Ticking by th e  door.
S trange  to  see th e  little  dresses 
H ang ing  up th ere  all the  m orn ing ;
A nd th e  g a ite rs—a h ! th e ir  p a tte r,
W e w ill h e a r  i t  never m ore 
O n ou r m irth-forsaken  flo o r!
W hat is hom e w ithout the  ch ildren ?
’Tis the  ea rth  w ithout its  verdure,
A nd sky w ithout th e  su n sh in e ;
Id le  is w ithered  to  th e  c o re !
So w e’ll leave th is d reary  desert,
A nd we’ll follow th e  Good Shepherd 
To the greener pastu res  vernal.
W here th e  lam bs have “ gone before” 
W ith  the  Shepherd ev e rm o re !
T H E  L O S T  L A M B .
The m arsh  and  m eadow  lay in fog,
The n ight w as chill w ith  drizzly  ruins,
Tiie glide-wife tu rned  the s iuou ld 'jiug  log, 
Au«l spread th e  snow y couuterpaues.
The child w ith in  its  downy bed 
She tucked w ith  m ore th a n  w onted care, 
Then laid  h e r  own th rift-w eary  head ,
A nd in to  dream s slipped h a lf  her p rayer.
P a s t m iduight, and  th e  dauie aw oke,
A cry o f anguish  tilled the  ro o m !
She lis te n e d : not a m urm ur broke 
The silence o f  th e  household gloom .
A gain  and  yet again she s tirred
In  s ta rtled  slum ber th ro u g h  th e  n ig h t,
A s oft her fevered fancy heard  
Som e wild, s trange  sum m ons o f  affrigh t.
Tow ard daw n it sounded y e t  again ,
P la in tiv e  and  km e, and  fa in t and  fa ir ;  
’Twas like a ch ild ish  cry o f  pain ,
O r u tte rance , as “ M amma, m am m a!”
She spang  from bed. and  sought her ch ild : 
Soft nestled in its  crib  it lay,
A nd on each sleep ing  fea tu re  sm iled 
The tirsi faint p rom ise o f  th e  day.
Back to h e r  bed th e  gude-wife crept,
H e r eyes h a lf  blind w ith  ten d e r te a r s :
• In  Gods own band  my d a rling ’s k ep t— 
H o w  foolish a re  a  w om an’s f e a rs !
“ Some lam b, mo^t like, has s tray ed  th e  iold, 
The poor lone th ing  w as b lea ting  “ b a ,” 
W hich, borne upon the  fog and  cold,
Seemed to  my m other ears, ‘Ma, m a .” ’
N ex t day a  p iteous ta le  w en t round,
The village street w as all agog:
A ch ild’s dead  body had  been found 
Stiff stundiug  in th e  m eadow  b o g !
The little  feet had  s trayed  aw ay :
The clinging m ire had  held  them  fast 
'T ill d ea th , slow daw ning  w ith  the  day, 
B rought her its blest re lease at last.
A nd there , throughout th e  livelong n ig h t,
A helpless child o f  te n d e r  years,
F a in te r and  fu iu ter w ith affright.
H ad  called “ .Ma, m a ,” to  sleeping ears !
I knew  her no t—I only found 
In  p rin ted  page th is  ta le  o f fea r ;
B ut w hen  I cease to  h ea r th a t sound,
I shall have ceased all sounds to  h ear.
—H arper's M onthly,
has a family to  support, especially if liis 
wife lias a great m any silk dresses.’
But Jam es saves two or three hundred 
of his salary every yea r.’
‘E very young m an ought to save some­
th ing .’
•Do you suppose John  F arm er does?’
‘1 think not at the rate  his wife dresses.’ 
‘But it is too hard to w ear the sam e dress 
every Sunday. I f  I had one m ore I could 
get along very  w ell.’
‘You would w ant ano ther.’
‘No I shouldn’t m other.’
‘T here is no end to  it when you under­
take to follow all these absurdities. W hen 
I was a g irl 1 had only one dress to  w ear to 
m eeting and that was a calico one.’
‘The tim es have changed.’
‘Changed for the worse. I am  sure no 
such van ity  as flaunting out in a different 
dress every Sunday eniered  a g irl’s head, 
especially g irls  whose fathers w ere not inde­
pendently  rich.’
‘Nobody th inks o f w earing  the same 
dress all the tim e. O nly one m ore—’
•One is enough, Sarah. If you le t such 
silly notions get into your head, you will 
never know w here to stop. You could 
easily spend all your husband’s salary  in 
dress, and then no t keep up w ith the de­
m ands o f tiie tim es.’
•I am  sure Jam es can afford me a new 
s i lk ; it will not cost m uch.’
‘Do not th ink  o f it, child. Be prudent, 
careful and contented, and when Jam es is 
different.’
Mrs. Bradly was satisiied, after consid­
erable more dem onstration on the p a rt of 
h e r m other, th a t site could g et along w ith­
out another new  silk. B u t" it was hard  to 
give up the idea of com peting w ith  Mrs. 
Farm er, whose husband w as no b etter off 
than  hers.
Jam es Bradley and Jo in t F arm er w ere 
clerks in a large house in  the city, and both 
resided in neat cottages in the suburbs.— 
Their fortune had been thus far very much 
tiie same, and  perhaps they m ight have eon
Tiie old fellow tu rned  on his heel, picked 
up his hat and left the counting room.
Jam es Bradley w as tiie only one of the 
num ber—four in  all—who could ‘face the 
music.’ The o ther three had perfected 
them selves in the a rt of d riv ing  2.40 horses, 
d rink ing  sherry  cobblers, and ea ting  good 
d inners, which M r. H arris had h in ted  was 
not a necessary, qualification for one of his 
partners. Jo in t Farm er’s surplus had been 
spen t in  g iv ing  his wife ‘one m ore dress.’ 
As his salary was increased from year to 
year, ‘one m ore dress’ w as oftener required. 
Beef steaks, m utton shops and ice w ere as 
unhealthy and dyspeptic in the ir tendency 
as ever, and yet Airs. Farm er, from the 
costliness of her apparel, m ight have been 
m istaken for the lady of a  nabob.
Five years m ore. Old H arris is d e a d : 
and though the firm is H arris i t  Co., Jam es 
Bradley is the senior partner. lie  has al­
ready made a  competence, and does a large 
business.
Joint Farm er left the concern three years 
ago. It, was supposed he could not endure 
the thought ot being a clerk under his for­
mer com panion, lie  left Boston and w ent 
to New York, but his un th rifty  habits fol­
lowed him . His wife wore the g reater pa rt 
of his salary  on her b ac k ; and d ishearten­
ed by ill success, lie had increased the num ­
ber o f sherry  cobblers in his per diem a l­
lowance to such an ex ten t that lie had been 
discharged from his place. Not being able 
to get another situation in New Y ork, lie 
reached Boston in straitened circum stances, 
lie  was equally unfortunate there. The 
toddy blossoms on his nose w ere against 
h im ; his coat was rusty , and his breath 
sm elt like the fog from a threc-cent grog­
shop. Ilis last dollar was spent, and his 
wife was paying a visit to  a friend who had
repeatedly urged her to spend a week witli j 1 11 go you halves.’
la s t ; bu t if  you’re  better off nor me, you 
don’t show it, by— ! Stranger, who ar 
you, and w har’ you from ?’
‘W ell,’ retu rned  I, feeling highly com pli­
m ented, o f course, that 1 resem bled such a 
villainous looking object as himself, ‘some 
people call mo a begger, and 1 know  I don't 
pass for a  genteel gentlem an.’
‘I ’ll sw ar to that—haw ! haw ! haw !’ was 
liis chuckling response. ‘The w orld haint 
made much of you, m or’n  it lias o f me. 1 
see steal in your face as p la in  as daylight. 
Say, w hat ja il lost you last ?’
‘N ever mind th a t !’ said I, ‘probably 
neither of us have got our deserts.’
‘Well, if you had been decent dressed, 
looked like you had five dollars about you. 
I'd have knocked your brains o u t !’ pursued 
the villain , with a broad grin . ‘As it is, 
you can pass—for I can sw ar you hain t got 
a r e d !’
‘Much obliged for your candor, anyhow ,’ 
rejoined I.
lie  still stood before me, looking straight 
into my eye, and now seemed to be ponder­
ing some new  idea. P resently  he m u tter­
ed, as if to himself:
‘I th ink  he m ight do,’ Then, a  moment 
after, lie said to me: ‘1 say old fellow bow’d 
you like to make a rise?’
‘How would you like to eat w hen hun­
g ry ? ’ I answ ered, th inking  it not unlikely 
th a t the scoundrel had some dark  project in 
view which by seem ing to  chime in  w ith 
him , 1 might discover.
■Well, I’ve got a p lan ,’ he said, throw ing 
down his club, as if  to assure me of liis 
pacific intentions tow ard myself, and  quiet­
ly advancing to my side. ‘I’ve got a plan 
tha t will give us both a heap of money, 
and it’ll take ju s t tw o to ca rry  it out. I've 
been w anting  a pal, and if  you will jo in  in,
her, and whom she would have been very 
so rry  to d isap p o in t!
lie  was reduced to the last ex trem ity .— 
Ilis old friend and associate. Jam es Brad- 
lev. was now in atlluence and able to  assist
tinued the sam e th ro ’ life," but for the dif- him . M ortifying as was tiie thought, there 
lerent character o f  th e ir wives. j was scarcely any  other alternative bu t to
Mrs. Bradley had been brought up to  live 
w ithin her means.
A careful m other who realized the re­
apply to him  for a  situation.
Jam es w as sliockod w hen lie recognized 
him . Sherry cobbers, a shiftless wife, ‘one
sponsibility o f her position and rig id ly  in-1 more d re s s ,’ and  the w an t o f encourage- 
culcated the princip les o f a  sound econo- i ment had done the ir w ork.
my, and tra ined  her up to  habits o f  econo­
my and thrift. And all these practical 
qualities she had brought w ith her into her 
domestic relations, when she em barked in  
a  new  sphere of life.
M rs. F an n er, on the o ther hand, though 
her paren ts w ere no b etter oil’ in the world, 
had brought her up to be a lady—to w ear
If there 's any chance to tu rn  a penny, 
I'm you r m an,’ said I.
‘Good!’ said h e ; ‘you look like a  trum p, 
and I'll bet high on you. 1 don’t  know ,’ he 
added, eying me sharply, ‘but I m ay be de­
ceived—but I'll risk  it." I f  you go to  play 
any gam e on me, you’d better look out for 
yourself, tha t’s all!’
•l)o 1 look like such a scam p as that?" re ­
turned I, in  an  indignant tone.
•Well, let’s take a seat and ta lk  it over.’
W e found an  old log and  sa t d o w n ; and 
after some prelim inary conversation, ray 
new  and in teresting  acquaintance, unfolded 
to  me a m ost dam nable scheme, tiie sub­
stance of w hich was as fo llow s:—
■ He knew  the country well fo r m iles 
around, and the exact position and  condi­
tion of every s e tt le r ; about five m iles dis­
tan t, w as a  speculator in horses and  cattle, 
which he sometimes bought up and drove 
to  a  d istan t m arket, lie  had a  good deal 
of money, w hich it was supposed he kept 
secreted in  liis dw elling; and to get in pos­
session o f this money was, of course, the 
object in view. The trouble was, th a t the 
m an him self was a brave, determ ined fel­
low, who always w ent well arm ed, and had 
besides his wife, tw o g row n up sons and : 
daughter, which was a force too g rea t for 
any one individual to encounter. About a 
mile from him  lived a  poor widow, who had 
noth ing  w orth stea ling  except iter clothes, 
which would be valuable lo r ca rry ing  out
•Is there a vacancy in your counting- 
room, Mr. B radley?’ he asked, in humble 
tones.
‘T here is not, John , but I w ill create a 
place for you,' replied the liberal m erchant, 
as lie realized the situation  o f his form er 
associate.
‘T hank you.' replied John , a  te a r starting  
tine dresses, and to  play on the piano in the i to his eye at th is unexpected kindness—the 
parlor. H er know ledge and experience in j first he had experienced any w here, not ex­
household duties w ere very  narrow  and su-1 cepting his own house—form a lly  a weary 
perficinl, and her husband’s thousand dol- month. Jam es took him home to dine 
lars a  year would hardly support them .— I w ith hint, and Jo h n  had an  opportunity  to 
They w ere obliged in o rder to  dress her as | contrast liis own circum stances with those 
her habits and wishes required , to ‘scrim p ' of liis thrifty  friend .—He was sad at heart 
in  m any o f the real com forts o f  life. T h e !—in fact he w as a ru ined  m an. He did 
provision bill was kept a t the lowest possi- j very  well lor a  few m onths in the counting- 
ble figure. M rs. Farm er thought beef- j room o f liis friend, bu t his old habits soon 
steaks w ere unhealthy ill the m orning, and 1 obtained tiie m astery over him again, and 
John  found it necessary to be o f her opinion. I he died suddenly ot a  disease induced by 
Six dollars a year for ice would buy a new I dissipation.
bonnet, hence ice w as the cause o f a  great j ‘One m ore dress,' said M rs. Green—the .
m any com plaints tha t prevailed in  sum m er, good old lady w as now a  cherished m em ber j our plan. The plan w as to rob the  widow 
Tiie com forts of living w ere sacrificed to j ot her daughter’s family—‘is the represent- j o f h e r clothes, dress up in  them , and  have 
the luxuries o f dress. Beefsteaks at tw e n -! alive o f the whole system  of extravagance. ! me seek lodgings a t the speculator’s house, 
tv  cents a  pound w ere unhea lthy : but new j ‘One m ore dress,’ as the  type of a great Then in the night, when all the family 
bonnets a t ten dollars apiece w ere neces- i bundle o f bad habits, w as the ru in  o f J o in t : should be asleep. I was to  unbolt the door, 
saries o f life. M utton chops a t fifteen cents j Farm er. D on 't you know  it, Sarah ?’ le t in my confederate, and we w ere to  at-
I a  pound caused dyspepsia, but silk dresses i ‘I do, m other, and I cannot be too greate- tem pt the m urder of the inm ates—after the 
| a t a  dollar and a  half a vnrd, w ere not onlv 1 fill for your wholesome advice. 1 am  sure J robbery a  burn ing  of the house to  fol- 
! healthy, but indispensable to  the happiness j w ithout it, I should have procured ‘one low ana oe the concluding scene, 
o f the lady. more dress,’ then w anted another an d , 1 secretly shuddered at the atrocity  o f the
VI1 the salary was spent_was i nt ended to j a no titer until I had spoiled all my husdaud s contem plated clim e, but appeared to  t ecet\ e
be spent__and the onlv question was w hether expectations, l ’oor E llen f a rm e r , site is the disclosute with the business ait ot the
- ■ - - • . . .  1 b inding shoes for her daily b read  now .’ most hardened w retch, inquiring  a s  to  the
a _____  _________  i am ount of m oney we should thus probably
E X T I t A P E I X G  A  M U J i D E I i E I t .  obtain, and objecting to noth ing  but the 
------ i g reat risk we should have to  run , both be­
lt was in 1SG3, w hen I w ent to  the Bed , fore and  after the accomplishment o f our 
ftiver country w ith the view o f speculation purpose. I pcim itted  tn\ eager com panion 
in horses, lands, or any th ing  th a t m ig h t! to .gradually  quiet my fears, and a t last con- 
give prom ise of a profitable re tu rn  for a .seated to act.
cash investm ent. O f course I carried  a " h e n  everything; had thus become set- 
"ood deal o f  m oney with me, bu t know ing i tied,, we struck oil into the fields, to  avoid 
I was co in" union" a w ild, lawless class, of! being seen, and just before eight came in 
every ""fade and color—am ong half-civil-! sight of the widow's house. As my cotn- 
ized Indians, negroes, gam blers, th ie v e s ,1 paniou was acquainted w ith the prem ises, I 
robbers, m urderers and assassins—w ith insisted tha t he should procure the female 
perhaps a  few settlers w ith some claim s o f garm ents, but solemnly w arned him that 
honor and honesty, if they could be sifted j if he  harm ed the poor woman in the least.
U^iocrUann.
a s i o u x  r a n  t h e  t i m e s .
BY Ol-IVEH OPTIC.
•To th ink  of w earing  the sam e dress to 
church Sunday after Sunday!’ exclaim ed 
Mrs. Bradley,’ a  voting m arried  lady, to 
M rs. G reen, her m other.
‘W hy not, S arah ?’
•Folks w ill th ink  it the only one I have 
w hich is fit to  w ear to  m eeting.’
‘It is, isn't it ?'
I know  it, bu t I dont care about all the 
w orld know ing it.' .
Y ou.would not make the w hole w orld be­
lieve tha t which is not true, would you?’
•I don't c a re : 1 mean to have a new  silk 
im m ediately.’
‘But Sarah, your husband cannot afford
at least ' curtail our
r else.'expenses in somethin^
•W hat!’
W ell, I don 't k n o w ; w e could m ake our 
provision bill less.'
Mrs. Green shook her head.
•I don 't th ink  there is any need o f our 
having  beef-steaks and m utton-chops every 
m orning  for breakfast. We never find 
such tilings at home, you know . I would 
not give a straw  to have m eat for b reakfast. 
•But Janies depends upon it.’
‘1 know i t : yet for the  sake o f le tting  me 
appear a  little  be tter on Sunday, he would 
w illingly dispense w ith  it.’
‘Would you be w illing to ' ask  h im  the 
question ?'
‘Y es: why not ?'
‘You would ask  him to go w ithout his 
breakfast in  o rder th a t you m ay have an  ex­
tr a  silk dress.’
•Go w ithout liis breakfast, m other? I 
never though t o f such a  tiling ,’ said M rs. 
Bradlev w ith a d isturbed look.
•But you know it am ounts to the sam e to 
him . He was brought up in th e  country, 
w here he had meat for breakfast, and lie 
does not th ink  he could make a  m eal w ith­
out it.’ , . ,
•We will not say any th ing  m ore nbout 
th a t then,’ replied the young w ife, who, I 
beg the reader to  believe would not w illing­
ly have deprived her husband o f  any  real 
com fort. ‘How do you suppose M rs. F ar­
m er gets so m any d resses?’
‘I  don't know ?’
‘.She seems to come out in  a  new  one al 
m ost every Sunday. She m u s t have at 
least half a dozen silks and  lie rages .’
•I hope her husband can  att'ord them ,' re­
plied M rs. G reen, shak ing  her head  signifi­
cantly .
‘He is not any  b e tte r  off than  Jam e s.— 
They have the sam e salary , and a re  in  the 
same concern.’
‘A thousand dollars in  these h ard  times 
w ill not go a g rea t w ay w ith  a  ipau  who
it should be pu t in the body o r on tiie body. 
The habit o f extravagance was there, and 
all the th rift and economy which M rs. 
F anner knew , w as to save m oney for new 
dresses.
She and M rs. B radley w ere on intim ate 
term s w ith each other, and as may readily 
be supposed, the subject of a  new  dress 
w as frequently discussed.
A few days after the conversation of M rs. 
B radley w ith her m other, her neighbor was 
m aking a ‘call.' M rs. F arm er could ta lk  of 
noth ing  but dress, it was the study o f her 
life—w hat she most hoped for in  tiie fu ture . 
As usual the conversation im m ediately de­
generated into dress—it was all M rs. Farm ­
er knew.
‘IIow do you like my new silk?’ aslced 
she, after several adroit passes in  order to 
introduce this m atter.
‘I t  is very pretty , indeed. You come out 
in a new dress alm ost every Sunday, E llen ,’ 
replied M rs. Bradley.
■I wish I could.’
‘I w onder how m any nice dresses you 
have in  your w ardrobe.'
‘I have only one that is lit to w ear,’ re­
plied Mrs. Farm er, indifferently.
•Only o n e !’
‘Only one tha t is fit tt> w ear anyw here.’
‘You have at least three silks.’
•All old-fashioned—made last fall—and 
all out of date. I tried  to m ake Jo h n  give 
me a berage, but he w ouldn 't.’
*1 am  sure, if I had your dresses I  should 
th ink  1 was a princess.’
‘P sh a w ! if my husband don’t  give me 
another next week, I shan’t  go to church 
but once a  m onth.'
•If I had your dresses, Ellen, I should 
not think of another for a year at least.’ 
W hy don't you dress better, Sarah?’
I can't afford to do so.’
P o o h !’
My m other th inks I dress well enough.’ 
W hy you have worn the same dress to 
m eeting every Sunday for a year.’
And probably shali w ear it every Sunday 
for next year.’
I wouldn’t  if 1 w ere you.’
I can't afford a  new dress every  month. 
I was speaking tiie o ther day about having 
one more dress, but m other said so m uch 
against it, tha t I gave up the idea.’
“  Tied to  your m other's apron-string  y e t !’ 
sneered Mrs. Farm er.
I am too thankful to get m y m other’s ad­
vice to reject i t .’
But get the raw  silk, do ! I t w ill become 
you so w e ll; and then we shall have a lit tie 
respite from tha t everlasting  faw n-co lo r!’
•No; I have made up my tniud not to 
have it.'
‘P u t tiie money in your stomach instead, 
and  get the dyspepsia in tiie b a rg a in !' said 
Mrs. Farm er, as she took her leave.
T h e ‘lo n g ru n ’ tells the s to ry ; so let us 
step forw ard a few years, and look into the 
counting-room  of th e  clerks.
Jam es and John  are still there, and  occu­
pying  tiie sam e relative positions. Their 
salaries have been raised, and for three 
years they have been the recipients of the 
handsome sum  of fourteen hundred a year.
The first o f Jan u ary  is a t hand. H arris 
& Co. are about to  dissolve, and the senior, 
who has made a princely fortune—and is  a 
queer old fellow a t that—is about to form a 
new  copartner-ship.
‘Boys,’ says old Mr. H arris, ‘yon have 
been w ith me a long w h ile ; I suppose you 
want to go ahead and become m erchants.’
•The ‘boys' acknowledged tiie ‘corn ,’ and 
Jo h n  Farm er winked .significantly a t his 
associates.
‘B ut,’continued the patriarchal m erchant, 
‘to go ahead in business requires certain  
qualities of m ind and body. One m ust be 
industrious, economical, and wide awake 
as w ell as shrew d. D riv ing  fast horses,
but from tiie m ass—1 thought it tiie salest 
p lan  not to  seem well off in  the w orld’s 
goods. Accordingly 1 secured my money 
ill a  belt about m y body, p u t on a  very  
coarse, rough dress, w hich, by in tentional 
carelessness, soon had a  verv mean, sloven­
ly appearance, and allowed m y hair and 
beard to do m atters their own way, w ithout 
any troublesom e interference o f  razor or 
comb. T hus prepared , and  arm ed w ith 
two revolvers and a bowie-knife, 1 passed 
over some dangerous te rrito ry  in com para­
tive safety, and flattered m yself tha t no one 
guessed my riches through my apparent 
poverty.
In  fact, on two occasions, I began to 
th ink  that it m ight have been to  m y advan­
tage to  have looked a  little  more respecta­
ble. The first of these was when,- in travel­
ling th rough  the Choctaw nation. 1 found 
a drove o f horses th a t pleased me very 
much, and was told by the ow ner, in reply  
to my question as to w hat he would take  a 
head for the en tire  lot, that he w as not in 
the habit o f nam ing his price to  every 
w andering  beggar tha t chose to  satisfy ail 
idle curiosity, " i  was disposed at first to 
put on some dignity , and ge t indignant, 
put concluded, after a careful survey of 
luy person, tha t the mail had good cause 
for speaking as lie did, and so m erely as­
sured him th a t I knew  an  individual who 
wished to  buy horses, if  lie could get them  
a t a fair price. The horse ow ner, however, 
was not disposed to believe my statem ent, 
and so I passed him by, w ith tiie resolve 
that, if  nothing tu rned  up, I  would give 
him another call under a more advantag- 
ous appearance. As the second instance 
alluded to w as the same as the first, it m ay 
Le passed over w ithout further notice.
But out of this sam e cause g rew  a very  
rem arkable adventure, w hich it is my 
p resent purpose to relate.
W hile passing  betw een two settlem ents, 
near a very  lonely, gloomy horse-path 
leading through a d ark  hem lock wood, and 
w hile in the m ost solitary part, th e re  sud­
denly came before me, leading from a 
thicket on the righ t, a  hum an figure o f the 
most s tartling  appearance. It was a man 
o f medium height, but o f a  stout powerful 
frame, all covered with d irty  ta tte rs, tha t 
lie appeared to have worn and wallowed in 
for years. He had no covering for liis head 
o r feet, and liis skin w as so coaled w ith 
grim e tha t it was ditiicult at a first look to
I would have nothing fu rther to  do w ith the 
affair.
As good luck would have it the widow 
was not a t home, and my m urderous friend 
m anaged to  break in and get the necessary 
clothing, w ithout doing any fu rther dam age.
The widow being a  large woman, 1 had no 
trouble in arrang ing  the dress so as to  pass 
it ia  dim light as a  tolerably respectable fe­
m ale; and then, having agreed upon the 
story  1 was to tell, how 1 would m anage 
m atters, and the signal tha t i would assure 
my accomplice o f all being right, we w ent 
forw ard togetiier, till we came in  sight of 
the house to be robbed, when 1 made my 
nearest way to  the road, and continued on 
alone, reaching  the house about an  hour af­
te r  dark , and ju s t about as the fam ily w ere 
concluding the ir evening meal.
H ad my design been really  w hat I had 
led my villanous companion to believe, 1 
certainly could never have gone forw ard 
w ith  such confidential boldness; blit feel­
ing m y conscience all right, and know ing 
that I was ac ting  from a good m otive, 1 1 ex travagant 
kep t up a wonderful assurance, feeling cu- J little wonts
lain, as he ran  across the road  to gain the 
cover o f a  wood about tw enty rods d istant.
‘F ire!’ sjiouted the fa ther; ‘shoot down 
the scoundrel.’
We were all arm ed and p repared , and at 
the word four revolvers began to crack be­
hind him. But he seem ed to  lead a charm ­
ed life*, and still he ran on, keeping a short 
distance Ahead of us. Once I fancied I saw 
him stagger, bu t lie gained the woods and 
disappeared, and we reluctantly  and w ith 
chagrin gave up the chase.
W lieu we returned to the house, tiie wife 
and daughter w ere both terrib ly  alarm ed. 
O f course an explanation followed—the 
host be ing  disappointed in m aking the cap­
ture, as lie intended w ithout exciting fears. 
There was no sleep in tha t house that night.
The next m orning we w ent out to the 
wood and discovered a tra il o f blood. We 
followed on for half a  mile, and found the 
ruffian lying dead, liis face downwards, liis 
hands firmly clenched upon some bushes. 
One o f the sons recognized him  as a  sus­
pected m urderer, who had a  couple of years 
before left tha t p a rt of the country. Ile  
was buried w ith little ceremony. I was 
w arm ly thanked for tiie p a rt I had played 
to save the fam ily; bu t from no other did 
the words sound so sw eet its from  tiie lips 
o f the beautiful maiden,
The family pressed me to stay with them 
for a while, and t stayed—long enough to 
lose my heart and win another. Strange as 
it appears in looking back to it, the event 
of th a t villain leaping into the road before 
me changed m y whole fo rtu n e ; and some- 
limes when I gaze fondly upon m y wife, 1 
am tem pted to bless the dark  and wicked 
design tha t providentially  led me to so 
m uch happiness.
E C O X O M  X .
The following excellent m atter is ex tract­
ed from M rs. Stowe’s valuable “ House and 
! lomc Paper,” in the Atlantic Monthly for 
A u g u st:
Economy is the science of proportion.— 
W hether ap a rt icular purchase is ex travagant 
depends m ainly on the income it is taken  
from. Suppose a  woman has a hundred 
and fifty a  year for her dress, and gives fifty 
dollars for a bonnet, she gives a  th ird  of 
her incom e;—it is horrible extravagance-— 
while for the woman whose income is ten 
thousand it may be no extravagance a t all. 
The poor clergym an’s wife, w hen she gives 
five dollars for a  bonnet, may be giv ing  as 
much, in proportion to her income, as the 
woman who gives fifty. Now the difficulty 
w ith tiie g rea ter part of women is, th a t tin­
men who m ake the m oney and hold it give 
them  no k ind  of standard  by which to m ea­
sure the ir expenses. Most women and girl- 
are in  th is m atter en tirely  at sea, without 
chart o r com pass. They don 't know in the 
least w hat they have to  spend. Husbands 
and fathers often pride them selves about 
not saying a w ord on business m atters to 
the ir wives and daughters. They don’t 
wish them  to understand them  or to inquire 
into them , o r to m ake rem arks or suggest­
ions concerning them. “ I w ant you to  have 
everyth ing  th a t is suitable and proper,” 
says 'Jones to his wife, “ bu t don't be ex­
travagan t.”
‘But, my dear,’ says Mrs. Jones, ‘w hat is 
suitable and  proper depends very  much on 
our m ean s : i f  you could allow me any 
specific sum  for dress and housekeeping, I 
could tell b etter.’
‘Nonsense, S u sa n ! I  can 't do tha t,—it’s 
too much trouble. Get w hat you need, aud 
avoid foolish ex travagance, tha t’o nil I 
ask .’
By-and-by M rs. Jones 's  bills a re  sent in, 
in  an  evil hour, w hen Jones  has heavy notes 
to meet, and then  conies a  domestic storm .
‘I shall ju s t be ruined, madam, if  tha t’s 
tiie w ay you are going  on. I can’t afford to 
dress you and the g irls  in the style you have 
set u p ;—look a t this m illiner's b i l l !’ *
‘I assure you,’ says Mrs. Jones, ‘we 
haven't go t any more than  the Stebbinses, 
—nor so"much.’
‘Don’t you know  th a t the Stebbinses are 
w orth twice as much as ever 1 w as?’
No, M rs. Jones did not know  i t ;—how 
should she, w hen h er husband m akes it a 
rule never to speak of his business to her, 
and she has not the rem otest idea o f his in ­
come ?
Thus multitudes o f good, conscientious 
women and girls are extravagant from pure 
ignorance. The male provider allows bills 
to be run up in liis name, and they have no 
earthly means of judging whether they are
sought for in all the in tercourse o f lifew ith 
m erchant-m illionaires whose incomes are 
from ten to th irty  thousand. Their sons 
and daughters go to tiie same schools, the 
same parties, and are thus constantly meet­
ing upon term s of social equality. Now it 
seems to me th a t our danger does not lie 
in the g rea t and evident expenses of our 
richer friends. \Ye do not expect to  have 
pineries, g raperies, equipages, horses, dia­
monds,—we say openly and of course that 
we do not. Still, our expenses are con­
stantly  increased by the proxim ity o f these 
things, unless we understand ourselves 
better than  m ost people do. We don’t, ol 
course, expect to get a  fifteen hundred dol­
lar cashm ere, like Mrs. So-aud-So, but we 
begin to look a t hundred  dollar shaw ls and 
nibble about the hook. We don’t  expect 
sets o f diamonds, but a diamond ring , a 
pair of solitaire diam ond ear-rings, begins 
to be speculated about am ong the young 
people* as am ong possibilities. • W e don’t 
expect to carpet our house w ith  Axm inster 
and hang our windows with dam ask, but 
a t least we m ust have Brussels and broca- 
tclle,—it would not do not to. And so we go 
on getting  hundreds of things th a t we don't 
need, that have no real value except that 
they soothe our self-love,—and for these 
inferior articles we pay a  higher proportion 
of our income than  our rich neighbor docs 
for liis better ones. N othing is uglier than 
low-priced cashm ere shaw ls; and yet a 
young m an ju s t en tering  business will 
spend an  eighth of a year's income to put 
one on his wife, and w hen lie has put it 
there it only serves as a  constant source 
of d isquiet,—for now tha t the door is 
pencil, and easlunere shaw ls are possible, 
she is consum ed w ith envy at the superior 
ones constantly  sported around her. So 
also w ith poiutlace, velvet dresses, and 
hundreds o f th ings o f tha t sort, which be­
long to a  certain  ra te  o f income, and are 
absurd below it .’
‘And yet, mamma, I heard A unt Easygo 
say th a t velvet, point-laee and  cashm ere 
were tiie cheapest finery th a t could be 
bought, because they lasted a  lifetime.’
Aunt Easygo speaks from  an  income of 
ten thousand a y e a r ; they may be cheap 
for her rate of liv ing ,—but for us, for ex­
ample, by uo magic o f num bers can it be 
made to appear tha t it is cheaper to  have 
the grea test bargain in the w orld in  cash- 
mere, lace and diam onds, than  not to  have 
them at all. I never had a diam ond, never 
wore a piece o f point-lace, never had a  vel­
vet dress, and have been perfectly happy, 
and ju s t as much respected as if I had .— 
Who ever thought o f objecting to me for 
not having them ? Nobody, as I ever 
heard .’
‘Certainly not, m amma,’ said M arianne. 
‘The th ing  I have always said to  you 
girls is. tha t you w ere not to expect to live 
like richer people, not to begin to try , not 
to th ink  or inquire about certain  ra tes of 
expenditure, o r take the first step in  cer­
tain directions. We have moved on all our 
life after a very  an tiquated  and  old-fashion- 
eil mode. We have our little old-fashioned 
house, our little old-fashioned w ays.’ 
•Except the parlor carpet, and w hat came 
of it, my dear,’ said I, mischievously.
‘Yes, except the parlo r ca rpe t,’ said my 
wife, w ith a  conscious tw inkle, ‘and the 
tilings th a t came ol i t : there was a  con­
cession there, but one can’t  be w ise alw ays.’ 
■ We ta lked m am m a into tha t,' said J e n ­
nie.
•But one th ing  is certain ,’ said m y wife, 
—tha t though I have had an  antiquated
house, p l a in  t u r n i t n r e ,  a n d  p l a in  d r c e o , a n d
not the beginning  o f a th ing  such as m any 
o f mj- neighbors have possessed, I have 
spent m ore m oney than  many o f them  for 
real com forts. W hen t had young chil­
dren, 1 kept more aud better servants than  
many women who wore cashm eres and dia­
monds. I thought it better to pay extra 
wages to a really good, tru s ty  woman who 
lived w ith me from year to year, and re­
lieved me o f some oi' my heaviest family 
cares, than  to have ever so much lace lock­
ed away in my draw ers.
We always w ere able to go into the coun­
try  to spend our summers, and to  keep a 
good family horse and carriage for daily 
d riv ing ,—by which m eans we afforded, as 
a fam ily, '  very poor patronage to the 
medical profession. Then we built our 
house, and while we left out a  great many 
expensive common-places tha t o ther people 
th ink  they m ust have, we p u t in  a profusion 
o f bathing accommodations such as very 
few persons th ink  of having. T here never 
spending too m uch or too little, except the j w as a tim e when we did not feel able to 
sem i-annual hurricane which attends the afford to  do w hat w as necessary to  preserve 
coining in  o f these bills. j o r to restore health ; and for this 1 always
The first essential in  the practice o f econ- drew -on the surplus fund laid up  by my 
omy is the know ledge o f one's income, and \ very  unfashionable housekeeping and dress- 
the man who refuses to  accord to liis wife i ing.’
and  children this inform ation has never ‘Your m other has had,’ said I, ‘w hat is 
any  righ t to  accuse them  o f extravagance, I tiie g rea t w an t in  America, pertect in-
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The telegraph has already referred  to the 
titterings and  condition of eight hundred 
ome; Union prisoners recently  arrived  a t New
rious to see how well I could play my part, 
and to w hat extent I could carry  the decep­
tion.
1 asked for lodgings for the night, and 
som ething to  eat, and was kindly and hos­
pitably received. The first th ing  tha t sent 
tiie blush of sham e and confusion to my 
cheeks, was the coming forw ard of a young 
lady, about eighteen, beautiful as an houri, 
and in a  sweet, gentle tone asked me if  1 
had walked far, if  1 was m uch fatigued, of­
fering to  take  my hood, te lling  me i should 
soon be refreshed w ith a  hot cup of tea. 
This was a little too much for my equanim ­
ity. I could have got along w ith all the 
rest, w ithout being especially disturbed, 
but I w as then a  young unm arried  man, 
and though not particularly  susceptible to 
female attractions in  general, 1 thought 1 
had never looked upon so lovely aud  in ter­
esting a creature before. I stam m ered out 
some unintelligible replies, kept my hood 
well draw n over my face, and asked to be 
perm itted  to have a  few m inutes private 
conversation with the m aster of the house.
O f course th is request caused consider­
able surprise—but it was g ran ted—and as 
soon as we w ere alone together, I told him 
in a few w ords who and w hat I was, tiie 
strange adventure I had met w ith, and dis­
closed iu full the plot of my road acquain­
ted  w hether he belonged to the w hite race I tanee to m urder and rob him . He turned 
or not. His face, high up on his cheeks, pal.* a t the recital and seemed much aston- 
was covered w ith a  d irty  beard, and his 1 ished, but begged me not to  mention the 
m atted hair hung in  w ild profusion, all design to  liis wife and daughter. He then 
around his head, except a little space before called liis two sons—strong, determ ined
notion ol what raone\ is actualli ' ' 01H1, Orleans, from  T yler in  Texas w here some 
aud  w hat i t  w ill bring . 1 he simple tact ot , . , . . . . .  .
the possession of a fixed and definite in- | 4,1 them  kail been in  cap tn  it \ sixteen 
come often suddenly transform s a giddy, j m onths. Among them  w ere m any from
1 into a care-taking, p ruden t I X ew  England  who w ent out w ith Gen-
H er allowance is her o w n : i Banks Afj they luarchetl through New
tiou for the ir naked and ragged appearance 
Many had not rags enough to be ragged
. he begins to p lan  upon it,—to add, sub- .
tract, m ultiply, divide, and do num berless l Orleans they  elicited genera l com nnscra 
sum s in her little  head. She no longer buys 
evervth ing  she fancies; she deliberates,
S t e S  i n ! ! - t h .  and the ir feet left blood on the sharp
She call do w ithout this artic le ; she can stones. From  the reports  ol then  cruel 
furbish up some older possession to  do duty  | trea tm en t and neglect in rebel bunds we 
a little longer, and give th is  money to  some | c.uote the following paragraphs. Some 
friend poorer; than she; and ten to one the . thousaad vct rem ain in m iserable
g irl whose bills la st year w ere tour or five . ;  -
hundred  finds herself bringing  through ca p tiv ity :—
ibis year creditably on a hundred aud j The sto ry  o f suffering which these men 
fifty. have experienced since that tim e can never
t o  be sure, she goes w ithout num erous be told, nor can any language convey to 
tilings which she used to have. From  the the w orld the misery which has been tiieirs 
standpoint o f a fixed income she sees th a t | much of the long weary tim e tha t they 
these are impossible, and no more w ants have been penned up in  th a t te rrib le  cn- 
them than  the g reen  cheese o f the m oon.— closure a t Tyler, in Texas. It is true  tha t 
She learns to make her ow n taste  and skill it is not to be expected th a t the quarters  ol 
take the place o f expensive purchases.— ! prisoners of w ar shall be beds ol roses, but 
She refits her hats and bonnets, retrim s h e r 1 the Confederate au thorities have seem ed to 
dresses, and in a thousand busy, happy lit-j exercise, ever since this w ar began, a re­
tie ways, sets herself to make the m ost o f jfinem ent of cruelty  in  the ir treatm en t ol 
her sm all income. ! prisoners, which is a disgrace to the civ-
So tiie woman who has her definite allow- ilized w orld, a scandal to the age in  which 
auee for housekeeping finds at once a him- we live, and an outrage upon all the amen- 
dred questions set a t rest. Before, it w a s ; ities which cnlighteued nations practice 
not clear to her why she should not ‘go tow ard the ir prisoners taken in  honorable 
and do likew ise,’ in  relation to every pur- w arfare.
chase made by her next neighbor. Now, I T h e  stockade a t Tyler, o r ra th er a t Camp 
there is a clear logic of proportion. Cer- Ford, which is som ew hat about four miles 
ta in  th ings are evidently  not to be th o u g h t; from Tyler, consists o f an inclosure made 
of, though next neighbors do have them ;. of pine trees, cut some seventeen feet in 
and we m ust resign  ourselves to find some length, split in half, aud set uprigh t iu  the 
o ther way o f living. i ground, m aking a  stockade some ti.teen
tions of a  mess o f tw elve men, and this was 
packed in on the men’s back from the adja­
cent forests under s tric t guard . Not even 
straw  was perm itted to the shivering men, 
and I have the assurance of our officers anil 
men o f having w aked up m any a night last 
w inter bennm ed with cold, and unable to 
sleep from their inability to keep the slug- 
glish blood circulating in  the ir veins.
N either ten ts or quarters w hatever w ere 
assigned the officers or men, save the can­
opy of Heaven for a shelter and the earth  
beneath for a bed. They a t once set about 
constructing shelter of brush, bark  and logs 
when perm itted to go outside the stockade 
to the neighboring forests and cut. Inside 
the stockade itself w ere trees a t the start, 
and these w ere used so far as they w ent for 
constructing shelter in the shape of rude 
cabins and brush huts.
Col. Leake states tha t when he and his 
brother officers in captivity  first arrived  a t 
Camp Ford, on the 23d of last October, 
they w ere draw n up in  a line, counted and 
ordered to be shown to the ir quarters.— 
This hospitable duty  devolved upon Adjt. 
O chiltrie, who conducted them to a  part of 
the inclosure, where there was a slight 
ridge or side hill, on a ttain ing  which the 
A djutant, w ith the bow of a  Brummel, 
turned  to  the party , rem ark ing : “ G entle­
men these are your quarters for the pres­
en t.” and walked away. And then in the 
earth  they burrow ed a place to lie, until in 
the course of time they could cut logs in the 
contiguous tim ber, carry  them by hand to  
tiie stockade and erect a  hut, w hen they 
could feel as if  they were hum an beings 
once more.
There was at tha t time 72 officers and a 
few privates lodged in an  old barracks when 
Col. Leake’s command arrived, am ounting 
to near 500 more. No cooking u tensils o f 
any sort w hatever w ere furnished these 
men, and  from that tim e until the 9th of 
N ovem ber they had to live as best they 
could. Two com panies of Texan militia, 
on guard  duty, loaned them, when not us­
ing them selves, live or six pots and skillets, 
which w as all the prisoners had to cook 
the ir corn meal, and  often the men w ere 
obliged to eat the ir corn raw  and roast 
the ir beef on sticks o r go w ithout it a t all.
Ten days rations w ere issued to the men 
at once o f corn, and no barrel, box nor bag 
o f any kind existed at the stockade to put 
it in , nor would they furnish any. The 
men used some of their old draw ers, the 
lilting to their coat sleeves, some their hats 
and w ent bare-headed, some took off the ir 
sh irts and made a sack, and others their 
blouses, in  order to save the precious meal.
I On the 9th of November Col. A. F. Allen of 
I the 17th Toxas assumed command, who set 
at w ork to make the men m ore com forta­
ble. He a t once sent to Shreveport and 
raised one pot and one skillet to  each squad 
of men, and thenceforth this pa rt of the ir 
troubles w ere am eliorated. On the 29th of 
November tiie men w ere started  to Shreve­
port for exchange, as they supposed. Oa 
the previous day it had sleeted and turned 
cold, the earth  being frozen some three 
inches in depth, and the g round was cover­
ed w ith ice when tiie men set out.
Over 100 of the m en w ere barefooted 
probably 200 more had uo sh irts, aud hard­
ly any had a  blanket, or anyth ing  which 
m ight serve for the purpose o f one. In this 
pitiable plight this arm y o f m arty rs filed 
forward, m arching 21 miles to  Sabine tow n 
that day, w ith frosted bleeding feet, the 
blood literally  track ing  the ir pathw ay as 
they w ent. Those presen t te ll me tha t the
tales o f um levolutionary fathers at V alley
Forge could furn ish  no sadder sto ry  than 
tha t w earisom e way where our brave-heart­
ed soldiers trod . But c ru d e r  still. I have 
from undoubted au thority  tha t beef cattle 
sent along for the subsistence of these m en 
w ere never applied to  the ir use, but w ere 
undoubtedly sold and the proceeds made 
use of by those who had them  in charge, 
while our w eary m en w ent hungry  as well 
as naked and shoeless on th a t long m arch 
to Shreveport. H ere they rem ained until 
the 30th o f last March, w hen they w ere 
sent back to T y ler once more, where they  
had scarcely arrived  before they w ere again 
notified tha t they w ere to be paroled, and 
were once m ore started  tow ards Shreve­
port.
They, however, only proceeded to M ar­
shall, w here they werosdetained uptil the 
24th o f May, in  the woods, w ith no shelter 
but tiie sky and tiie tree-tops. T heir con­
dition a t this tim e was pitiable in  the ex­
trem e; scarcely any had shoes, not 100 had 
shirts. Many had no pantaloons, and  only 
i breech clout o f rags, i f  it w ere possible 
to laugh a t so sad a  ta le  one m ight laugh 
heartily  a t the description one poor fellow 
gives o f himself. H is costum e was a little 
more extensive, though not so elegant as 
tha t of the Indian  princess, which consisted 
o f a s tr in g  of beads. It was an old blouse 
which had been patched w ith a  prolusion of 
colors, and th a t w as all he wore from M ar­
shall to Tyler, where they arrived  once 
more on the 27th of May, the ir hopes o f an 
exchange having  died out in the ir aching 
hearts.
It is bu t justice to state tha t Col. A lien 
deserved the thanks of our men by m any 
courtesies. Col. Scott A nderson is gener­
ally well spoken of by our officers. Also 
Lieut. Col. Border did many kind acts, and 
neglected to  do m any more. He is the 
officer who issued the order for the guards 
to shoot any Yankee prisoner whom they 
might apprehend after escaping from the 
stockade, and directed them to bring in no 
prisoners alive who had escaped and might 
be caught. He is also an  officer, as in fact 
were all the rest, who practiced catching 
our men with packs of hounds, and our 
officers show blouses today which are to rn  
to ta tters by the teeth o f those dogs, w ith 
which they 'have been pursued when seek- 
iti" to escape.
The health of the rem aining troops is va­
riable. They have good w ater, and not 
food enough to give them  the dyspepsia.—
But the E astern, especially the Maine 
men do not Uo as well as W estern men 
there.
liis swollen, blood-shot eyes, and altogether fellows—recounted the plot to them , and ,y jv dear>‘ sa-K|  n°v w ife, ‘I think there is | teet in  bight. The size originally  was an 
he looked like a madm an o r hum an devil, arranged to h ive everything go forw ard as a ‘ tem ptation  in a’life organized as area of about two acres, which was howev-
Ilis hands held and sw ung a formidable if the scheme was being carried out as lts : ours js ;u America. There are here uo set- 
club, and liis a ttitude, as he leaped into the vile au thor laid designed. I tied classes with sim ilar ratios o f income,
road before me, was one o f fierce menace It took some rtirewd m anagem ent to keep 1 tijxed  to ^ th e r  in the same society, going 
and defiance. . m e to my p a rt w ithout le tting  the females * ~ - - 5 • “— .. - ......—  . . . . v, to tiie same parties, and blended in daily
I stopped in alarm , and while fixing my into the secre t; but it was etfeeted ; and be- IR.j,rhborlv intercourse, are families o f the 
eyes sharply upon his, quietly slipped my lore m iduight 1 cautiously opened the door opposite extrem es in point of for-
hand into a  convenient pocket and g rasped and looked out. 1 here was my m an, ready tum ,_ in  E ngland there is a very well un- 
thc bu tt o f one o f my revolvers, firmly and w aiting. derstood expression, th a t people should not
determ ined to keep him  at the short dis- ‘Is all r igh t, he w hispered. dress o r live above the ir s ta tio n ; in  Amcr-
tauce th a t divided us, or k ill him  if  he, -Yes, come in. i ;t.a none w ill adm it th a t they  have any
advanced. | As he crossed the threshold the fa th e r : particu lar station, or th a t they can live
cern -hall draw  a sixth o f the p ro fits ! w ith a kind of chuckling laugh : rags m  tlieir nanus. 4 tie next mom ent tne w ith  an income ot only tw o or three mou-
T hat’s a l l ’ ‘Wall—m e! I s  in  hope I ’d go t a  prize a t , w hole four o f us w ere in  chase o f the v il - ) sand,—y et they  are people universally
er, enlarged a lter the Red rive r expedition 
to em brace some seven acres iu extent. 
There in  tha t pen some 4500 of our men 
have been cooped iu hunger, nakedness, 
tiitli and w retchedness for m onths past, 
aud until the last of Ju n e  no means w ere 
allowed to the men for rem oving the tilth 
which had during  the tim e accum ulated 
inside the ir inelosuro.
During all lost w in ter our men w ere bare­
footed alm ost ttf a m a n ; m any had 
s h ir ts ; scarcely any one had any b lanket at 
all in which to w rap his sh ivering  limbs 
from tiie w ind; wood was doled out in 
quantities insufficient even to  cook the ir 
scant rations ot corn meal and hard  corned 
beef. To be explicit, two sticks o f cord 
wood were issued per w eek to cook the ra-
“ My son, take tha t ju g  and fetch me some
beer.”
“ Give me some money, then, father.”
“ My son to get beer with money anybody 
can do that, but to get beer w ithout money, 
that's a trick .”
So the boy took the jug , aud out he goes 
and shortly  after re tu rns, and places the ju g  
before his father.
, ‘D rink ,” said the son.
“ How-can I  d rink  w hen there's no beer 
in  the ju g ? ”
“ To d rink  beer out of a  ju g ,” said the 
son, “ when there is beer, any body C2n do 
tha t, but to drink  beer out o f a  ju g  w heli 
there is no beer, tha t is a  trick .”
An A tlanta paper boasts th a t there are 
now not less than a hundred  officers in ac­
tive rebel service w ith bu t one leg apiece.
On Sunday last, A ndrew  W orthing, son 
ot Amos W orth ing  o f N orridgew ock, aged 
11 years, in  attem pting  to swim from 
Spauldings Island to the main land, was 
drow ned.
“ W ould you like to subscribe for Dick­
on's Household W ords?” inquired a m aga­
zine agent. "Household W ords have play­
ed the dickens w ith me long enough,” was 
the feeling reply.
A cotem poary says Tupper’s popularity 
is mainly based upon a line he w rote to tho 
effect tha t “ A babe in a  house Is  a well- 
spring ,” or hydrant, or wateringpot, or 
some aquatic perform ance of that sort.— 
B o s to n  P o s t ,
S a tu r d a y , i n p u t  9 0 , 1 8 6 4 ,
a . M. PE T T IN G  IL L  k  CO., N o. 37 PARK Row, N e w  
T o r k , Rod No. 0 .Sr a 'i t  S t r e e t , Bo st o n , a re  our 
Agent* for tlie R ockland Oasette, In  those cities, and  are 
authorized to  take A dvertisem ents aud  Subscrip tions for 
us a t  our Low est ra te s .
S. K. N IL E S , (successor to  V. B . P a lm er,)  N ew spaper 
A d v e r tis in g  A gent, No. 1 Sc o l l a v ’s  B u il d in g , Co u r t  
STREET, Bo st o n , Is au th o rized  to  receive advertise­
ments and subscriptions for th is  paper, a t  th e  ra tes  re­
quired by us.
W h a t  is  t h e  P r o s p e c t  ?—W hat is the 
prospect o f speedy peace and v ic tory  at 
this tim e? W ith  the V irg in ia cam paign 
still unfinished and unsuccessful, gold a t a 
great prem ium , prices double w hat they 
w ere two years since, and a w an t o f en­
thusiasm  in raising  recru its  for the arm y, 
people may m agnify the difficulties and 
burdens o f the struggle , and say th a t the 
task  o f conquering the rebellion is grow ing 
hopeless, and tha t peace seems no nearer 
than a year ago. P u t the person who looks 
reasonably at the state o f affairs, and re­
view s w hat has actually  been accomplished 
w ithin the year, and fairly  estim ates the 
rebel position, w ill find no reason fo r such 
despondency. I t  is true, the country  is 
bearing  the burdens o f w ar, and they have 
grow n in a degree wearisom e upon its 
shoulders, but it is still able to bear them 
stoutly , and never had a  better prospeet of 
being  soon able to  lay them down altogether. 
Com pare the presen t fitful raid ing  into our 
borders w ith  the g reat m ovem ent of Lee 
last y e a r ; see our L ieutenant G eneral w ith 
the m ain arm y steadily  and persisten tly  
d raw ing  the coil a round Lee's capital, while 
Sheridan is left quite com petent to m anage 
the g reat rebel in v asio n ; look at G eorgia 
exhausted o f her fighting population, and 
her governor strenuously  endeavoring to 
force her old men aud boys into the rebel 
ranks to  aid in the vain  effort to  repel the 
“ invasion" o f the victorious Sherm an; see 
A tlanta invested and doomed, Mobile under 
the thunder o f F arragu t’s  invincible licet, 
and then  add to  the Uuion arm ies a quar­
te r  o f a m illion of m en who w ill probably 
be obtained by voluntary  enlistm ents be­
fore the 5th o f September, and another 
quarter o f a m illion to be furnished by the 
d raft im m ediately after, and w hat can be 
seen th a t may p reven t a speedy v ictory to 
our arm s ? There can be little doubt that 
there is a grow ing desire am ong the people 
of the South for a term ination  o f the w ar. 
Je ff Davis m ay say that the South will have 
“ independence or exterm ination," b u t while 
he and his com peers now u tte r  th is as the 
sentim ent of the South because they have 
absolute pow er over the people, we th ink  a 
different sentim ent would be lound  to exist 
am ong the people in no small degree w ere 
th is  pow er o f the ir ty rann ical leaders 
b roken . This pow er m ust be broken. The 
m ilitary  pow er o f the South m ust be de­
feated and destroyed before peace can come 
and the I 'u ion  can be restored. This dc-
C o u n ty  C o n ven tio n .
The Union Convention for K nox County 
assembled in A tlantic Ila ll, Rockland, on 
Thursday, the 18tli o f A ugust, a t 10 o’clock 
A. M ., and was called to  o rder by Jerem iah 
Tolm an, Esq., on whose motion H o n . N. 
A. B u r p e e  was chosen tem porary Chair­
man.
Z . P o p e  Y o s e , o f Rockland, aud IV m . F .  
B r o w n , of Camden, w ere chosen tem po­
rary  Secretaries.
On motion of Mr. Fales, o f Thom aston, 
Voted, T ha t a Com m ittee on Credentials 
be nom inated by the delegates from  the 
several representative districts, each dis­
tr ic t delegation to  nom inate one member 
o f said com m ittee for each representative 
to  w hich the d istric t is entitled.
T he Com m ittee w as chosen as fo llow s:
E . G. 'Webber, of W ash ing ton :
Amos Moody, o f C am den ;
W m. W ilson, of R ockland;
A. J .  Bird, of Rockland ;
W m . J .  Bradford, of C ushing;
Jam es Roberts, of V inalliaveu:
Chas. T. Chase, o f T hom aston ;
Alden M. W etherbee, of W arren.
On motion of Mr. Howes, of Rockland, 
Voted, That the Comm ittee on Credentials 
serve also as a Com m ittee on Perm anent 
Organization.
The Comm ittee on Credentials Reported 
sixty-one delegates present, representing  
eleven tow ns, as fo llow s:
Union—N . B. Robbins. N. Thurston , J r . ,
F . Rice, Moses Luce, O. G. Hall—5.
Hope—D. A. Payson, L. S. Salford, Isaac
Hobbs, Jason  Bills—f .
Appleton—M. F. H anley, B. B. Robin­
son, E lisha Keene, Chester S. Sprague—4.
Vm alhuven—Reuben Carver, Jesse  Cal- 
derw ood, John  Carver, Jam es R oberts—4.
W ashington—It. E .R ider, Geo. W . Bruce, 
Jam es Lincoln, E . G. W ebber— 4.
Camden—Paul Stevens, T. R. Simonton, 
A. E . C lark, Jo tham  Shepherd, Amos 
Moody, N. T. Talbot, E . G urney, W m. 
Brown, J .  C. C leveland, W m . F. B ro w n -  
1 0 .
R ockland—A. J .  Bird, W. O. H ew ctt, 
W m . W ilson, M. W. M errill, L. W . Howes,
G. W . Kimball, J r . ,  G. W. W hite, C. G.
Zenas Cook, 2d, o f F riendship ;
S. G. W e b s te r ,  o f  V in a lh a v e n ;
B . W eb b  C o u n ee , o f  T h o m a sto n ;
N ahum  Thurston , J r . ,  o f Union.
M r. Howes, o f Rockland, from the Com­
m ittee on Resolutions, reported  the follow­
ing, w hich w ere ado p ted :
Resolved, T h a t w e h eartily  endorse the nom ­
inees o f the  U nion  N ational C onvention held in 
Baltim ore in  J u n e  last, as w ell as the R esolutions 
of said Convention.
_ Resolved, T h a t w e also approve of the nom ina­
tion o f Sam uel Couv fo r G overnor and F . A. Pike, 
and Jan ies  G. B laine for Congress, aud  m ean to 
e le c t them  overw helm ingly .
Resolved, T h a t w e w ill do all in o u r pow er to 
elect the nom inees o f said N ational Convention, 
ami also the candidates selected so unanim ously 
by th is convention to till t lie county offices of this 
county .
On motion of Mr. Farw ell, o f Rockland, 
the thanks o f the Convention w ere presen t­
ed to its Chairm an and Secretaries.
A djourned sine die.
N. A. B u r p e e , Chairm an.
Z. P o p e  V o s e , l ,,  . . •
W m. F. Brow n , \  Speretanes.
T h e  C o n g r e s s io n a l  E x c u r s io n .—T he 
fenses,accompanied by invited guests to the 
Congressional Comm ittee on Coast De- 
num ber o f th irty  or forty, arrived  here in 
the course o f th e ir  excursion at about half­
past th ree o’clock la st S aturday afternoon, 
in the U. S. steam  revenue cu tter M ahon­
ing. The party  proceeded directly  to  the 
residence of Hon. S. C. Fessenden, w here, 
by the invitation o f tha t gentlem an, they 
partook o f a  bountiful and substantial col­
lation, after which the mem bers o f the par­
ty  spen t a  very  short tim e in looking about 
tow n, v isiting  our lim e-kilns, etc, and soon 
re-em barked and left for Bangor, receiving 
a  salute from the U. S. schooner here, as 
they departed. The nam es o f the party , 
as given by the Bangor Whig o f the next 
day, are as fo llow s: Congressional Com­
m ittee,—H on. John  II. Riee, of Me,, Chair­
m an; H on. J .  IS. Alley, o f M ass.; Hon. 
Jam es T. Hale, o f P a . ; Hon. Jas . W . P at­
terson  of N. I I . ; Hon. W m . Radford ol 
N ew  Y ork. Invited  Guests,—Hon. John 
P. Hale of N. II ., Hon. E. II. Robbins, ol 
N. II., H on. S. Perham , o f Me., lion . Ju s ­
tin  S. M orrill, o f V t., lion . E. E. AYood- 
bridge o f V t., H on. T. A. Jenks  o f R. I.,
lion . N. B. S inithers of Del., lio n . Alex 
Moffit, Ephm . Hall, Z. Pope Yose, John  I n .  Riee o f M ass., lio n . Oakes Ames ol 
Porter, F reem an H arden, Silas F arring ton , j Mass., H on. E. F. Johnson, Civil Engineer, 
Sidney M. B ird, N . A. Burpee, N . A. Far-1 Hon. E . E. Bourne, P rest. Me. H istorical
well—16.
Thom aston—Chas. T. Chase, John  H an- 
ralmn, G. AY. French, Beder Fales, G. AY. 
Robinson—5.
F riendship—B radford D avis, J r „  Zenas 
Cook, 2d—2
Cushing—P eter AA'allace, AVm. J .  B rad­
ford—2.
The report was accepted.
Com. on P erm anen t O rganiza tion  report-
Society, Rev. E. Ballard, Secy, do., Rev. 
O. B. Cheney o f Bates College, lion . E. II. 
Banks of Biddeford, J .  E. Ililgardc, of the 
Coast Survey, Hon. N, Perry , J r . ,  of N. J . 
Hon. II. II. Day o f New Y ork, H on. Israel 
AVashburne, J r . ,  Hon. J .  li. H am  of Lew- 
| iston, Hon. N. AA'oods o f Bangor, Hon. O. 
j S. H alsted, wife and son, o f N ew  Jersey , 
]J . AA'. Em ery, Esq., of Boston, O. A. Bills, 
Esq., of New Y ork, F. O. M oses, Esq ., of
R a l ly  fo r  the M any!
E nlistm en ts for the navy  to  fill the quo ta o f th is 
city , a re p rogressing  quite rap id ly , an d  it is prob- 
uble, tha t if  o u r people give them selves to the 
w ork  w ith o u t s tin t, a  draft m ay he avoided.— 
T w en ty -tw o  m en w en t to  P o rtla n d  last M onday, 
accom panied by a oouiuiittce, for the  purpose ol 
en te rin g  the naval service. T hese  m en supposed 
th a t th ey  could  obtaiu a short fu rlough  afte r cx- 
am inatiou  aud  en listm ent, and there fo re  m ost w ent 
u n p re p are d  to rem ain . T en o f the n u m b er, how ­
ever, concluded to  stay, w hile  the re m a in d er came 
homo to arran g e  th e ir  affairs, and w ill go back 
n e x t M onday and en te r the service. A  considera­
ble n u m b er w ho have volunteered  th is w eek , will 
accom pany them .
T h e inducem ents to en te r the navy are  very 
g re a t. Men m ay enlist for a single y ea r, the ser­
vice is no t h ard , the sailor alw ays has sufficient 
food and c lo th ing  and a good sh elter , and  th e  pe­
cun ia ry  inducem ents are such tha t few young m en 
can ea rn  as m uch in the same tim e a t hom e. Add 
lo  th is, th a t th ey  perform  u patrio tic  p a rt aud es­
cape tile liability  of being drafted , and  1 t is no 
w onder Unit so m any of o u r  young m en, w lio arc 
m ore o r less accustom ed to the sea, should  em ­
brace tlie p re sen t opportun ity  o f en te rin g  th is 
branch  o f the service. T he follow ing are the 
bounties and pay for a year’s service in the n a v y :
( ■ o v r r n n ir u t  b o u i i ly .  fclO O
S t a l e  b o u n t y ,  1 0 0
A m o u n t  a l l o w e d  f r o m  C it y  F u n d ,  2 0 0
O n e  y e a r ' s  w a x e s  a s  O r d in a r y  S e a ­
m a n  a t  $  1 8  p e r  m o u t h ,  2 1 6
T o t a l  * •* » “
T his is equal lo  u pw ards of $50 p e r m ou th , and 
over $350 o f the w hole sum  is paid in  advance, on 
en listm en t.
F o r  a very  b rief tim e those liable to  d ra f t  can 
have the choice of th is com paratively im irduous 
and rem u n era tiv e  braueli o f tile na tio n al service. 
Those w h o  are  contem plating availing  them selves 
of th e  p re sen t opportun ity  should  decide quick ly , 
in o rd e r th a t they  m ay not be d isappoin ted .
Quota's of Towns in Knox County.— 
The following is a  statem ent of the quotas 
of the towns in Knox County, under the 
call o f Ju ly  18. 1864, and also .the deficiency 
or surplus under form er calls. This state­



















ed, recom m ending tha t the tem porary  or- Bath, Rcv. I). G. H oskins o f Cambridge, 
ganization be m ade perm anent. A dopted. | i jo u . j 0hn A. Poor, Rev. A. B urgess, II.
On motion, Voted, T hat the Convention I ]{. Brow n, (A rtist), J .  E . Carter, Esq., J . 
proceed to  the selection o f tw o candidates | s. Bedlow, Esq, aud S tephen B erry, Esq., 
for Senators. j (C lerk  of the Com m ittee) of P ortland .—
On motion o f Mr. F arw ell, o f  R o ck lan d ,! Representatives o f  the Press, M essrs. O b­
struction  o f a  w icked pow er w e believe is H on. J o h n  R. W a l k e r , o f  Union, w as i m an o f th e  Portland  Press, D unbar of the 
now swiftly approaching. I t  cannot be j unanim ously renom inated by acclam ation, j Boston Advertiser, C. C. Coffin ( “ Carle-
much longer delayed, and v ictory and peace 
cannot be very far distan t. Says the M aine 
Farm er, in  sum m ing up the s itu a tio n :— 
“ AVe tlo not believe th a t  the South can  eoutinue 
th is conflict m uch longer. AVith th e ir  th ree  g ran d  
arm ies penned  in .o n e  beyond the M ississippi, one 
in  tlie cen tre o f G eorgia, and one abou t the gates 
o f the C onfederate ca p ita l; w ith  tlic ire o a s t block­
aded , th e ir com m unications severed , th e ir  p rin c i­
pal cities e ith e r hold o r  beleaguered by o u r land 
an d  nava l fo rces; a  ru th less  conscrip tion  hav ing  
a lread y  sw ep t th e  c o u n try  o f its  e n tire  able-bodied 
popu lation  betw een the  ages of six teen  and fifty ; 
w ith o u t m oney a t hom e o r  cred it a b ro a d : depend­
en t upon the precarious chances of b lockade-run­
n in g  to  supp ly  th e ir  arm ies and  people w ith  the 
com forts and even  necessaries o f l ife : th e ir com ­
m erce destroyed , th e ir  en tire  in d u str ia l system  
b roken  u p , and th e ir  slaves stam peded ; th e ir  te r­
r ito ry  overrun  and devasta ted  by tlie contending  
arm ies—tlie end  o f the  fou rth  y e a r  o f tlie w a r w e 
t ru s t  w ill w itness tlie collapse of th e  rebellion  aud 
th e  com plete re s to ra tio n  o f tlie  a u th o rity  of tlie 
G overnm en t o v er tlie  revolted  .Suites. Let o u r 
people take courage from  these favorable auspices 
aud p rom ptly  fu rn ish  th e  G overnm en t w ith  the 
m en and th e ’ m oney needed in  the p re sen t em er­
gency ,"
as a  candidate for Senator. I ton") and AV. E. S. AA’hitm au o f the Boston
On motion of M r. R ider, o f AVasliington, ^Journal, M iller of tlie P ortsm outh  Gazette 
Voted, That a  com m ittee o f th ree be a p - ; K ent o f the N . Y. Tribune, Simpson of the 
pointed by the chair, to  receive, sort and Boston Post, Loyd o f tlie Jo u rn a l o f  Corn- 
count the votes for a second candidate for | mer<Xi H aves of the N . Y. H erald, Cary of 
Senator. | the Aroostook Times, P erk ins of the Lcwis-
M essrs. R ider, o f AVashington, Chase, of Jt0Il Journa l, Rev. Cyril P earl of the N orth- 
Thom actou, anil A V otberG ep. o f AVarren. L r n  M o n th ly ,  and T. N. H askell of Boston.
w ere appointed as tha t C om m ittee. \ ----------------------------
On motion of M r. Farw ell, o f R o ck lan d ,! dlIE D emocratic l  oxvention. I he 
i t  w as voted th a t a  Com m ittee on lteso lu -1s ta te  convention of the M aine Democracy
was held in a “ big ten t" in Bangor, on
C it y  C o u n c il .—The City Council met j 
on Tuesday evening.
in  Board o f •U derm en the repo rt o f the ! 
Com. on Highways, on petition  o f J .  \A’. 
Hunt and others, for new  sidew alk on 
School st., w as laid on the table. The re ­
port states tha t in the opinion of the Com­
m ittee an expenditure of $8 or $10 would 
pu t the p resen t w alk in good order for the 
ueason.
R eport o f same Com m ittee on com m uni­
ca tion  o f Chas. E . Butler, sta ting  th a t said 
com m unication is “ too indefinite, inform al 
and altogether im proper in  its p resent 
form  to be considered," was accepted in 
bo th  boards. The com m unication relates 
to  a  claim  for dam age to a  horse and wag­
on caused by a  defective bridge.
R eport o f same Comm ittee on claim  of 
Thos. Rose was recom m itted, w ith instruc­
tions to  report w hat action the c ity  should 
take  in  the m atter. Mr. Hose's claim  is 
for $150 for dam age to horse, caused, by 
defect in  the highw ay.
Tlie Comm ittee o f Conference on  the 
m atter of the O rdinance relating  to  T ru a n t 
Children reported  th a t they  had “ agreed  to 
repo rt tha t they w ere unable to agree" aud 
the Com m ittee w as discharged.
An Oi J c r  in s truc ting  the  C om m ittee on 
H ighw ays to  allow  the p ro p rie to rs  o f  land 
on Elm  s i. one year lo  rem ove ex istin g  ob­
structions in said s tree t w as  passed in  flic 
Board of A lderm en an d  non-coupurred in 
the Common Council, and subsequently  
la id  on the tab le  in  the u pper board.
R eport ot the C om m ittee on By-Laws 
and  Police R egulations, on the petition  of 
Lime Rock s 'ad H yperion Divisions, S. of 
T ., w as ac cepted in  the Board of A lderm en, 
b u t n 'm -conctirrcd  in tlle Common Council 
ftr.u retu rned . I t  was then  laid  on tue ta ­
b le  In the U pper Board. The R eport states 
th a t the C ity M arshal says the d u ty  of 
g iv ing  notice to  sellers of ale, beer, etc., 
w as im m ediately attended to  after the in­
struction  o f th e  City Council, aud the re ­
po rt fu rther says: “ The City M arshal in­
form s your Com m ittee tha t he can do noth­
in g  w ith regard  to  the seizure o f liquors, 
o r en tering  any com plaint against those 
engaged in the traffic, as the Ju d g e  of the 
M unicipal C ourt will not issue w arrants, 
s ta tin g  th a t the business docs no t come un­
d e r  his jurisd iction .”
R eport o f Comm ittee on the O rder relat­
in g  to  the m isappropriation of school m on­
ey in D ist. No. 2, was recom m itted,w ith in­
struction  to  recom m end w hat action the 
c ity  shall take in  the m atter.
R eport o f Com. on By-Laws and Police 
Regulations, adversely to  the establishing 
of a license for truckm en , w as accepted in 
bo th  boards.
A djourned to  AAreduesday evening .
A AA’reck A l m o s t . — The old black­
sm ith  shop on the bank near the Cobb lime 
k iln s, w ent down on its beam ends the 
o ther da}-, w ith a crash. AVe hope its ow n­
er w ill now  take its unsightly  rem ains out 
o f  the way.
tions be chosen, the delegation from  each 
representative d istric t to  nam e one mem­
ber o f tlie said Com m ittee for each  repre­
sentative to  which the d istrict is entitled.
Tlie Comm ittee w as chosen as fo llow s:
L. AV. Howes, Koekland ;
John  P orter, R ock land ;
Micali F. H anley, A pp le ton ;
T. It. Sim onton, C am den ;
Zenas Cook, 2d, F riendsh ip ;
Jo h n  Carver, V inalhaven ;
Geo. AA’. Robinson, T hom aston .;
A. M. AVetherbee, AA'arrcn.
Tuesday o f this w eek. F our hundred 
tow ns w ere represented  by eight hundred 
and sixty-one delegates. Jonathan  Smith, 
o f AA’estbrook, was P resident, and the con­
vention nom inated as its  candidate for 
governor, Hon. Joseph H ow ard of P ort­
land. AV. P . H aines, of Biddeford, and 
Adams T reat, o f F rankfort, w ere nom inat­
ed electors a t large.
The resolutions adopted by the eonven- 
jtion—to use the language o f the Bangor 
i Whig—“ AA'hip the d------1 round the stum p
He R e a d y  on M o n d a y .
Wist! to  d irec t th e  a tten tio n  of o u r  citizens 
lo tlie fact th a t it is im p o rtan t th a t  us many as 
possib le  o f those w ho  in tend  to enlist in  th e  navy  
from  th is city  should  lie in  read in ess  to accom pa­
ny those w ho go to P o rtla n d  on M onday. T h ere  
►illy a  day rem ain ing  to those w ho m ay  m  ail 
them selves of th is o p p o rtu n ity , aud  it should be 
im proved.
I- u rg ing  tlie im portance of having 
ssilde ready  to  go on M onday is 
ire m any tow us sending  re cru its  
id in  consequence it is n o t alw ays 
he exam ina tion  o f a  squad o f m en 
it is desired . T h e  com m ittee 
re effec ted  all a rran g e m en t to 
reived aud  e x a m in e d  on hoard 
sday m o rn ing , and  th ere fo re  all 
t that tim e w ill undoubtedly  be 
those o f any tow n  w hose tu rn
A  Providence despatch  announces the arriv a l of 
G enera l B urnside, aud says lie has n o t been re ­
lieved. h u t is sim ply on leave o f absence.
T he N ew  Y ork  P ost says tlie excessively  heavy 
stam p du ties are cheeking business.
Savannah papers chronicle th e  arriv a l o f Gen. 
Stouem an and five hun d red  o f his m en as prison ­
ers of w a r a t M acon, aud  e x u lt o v er it  as success 
enough for one eam puign.
T he D em ocrats o f tlie Penobscot d is tric t, have 
nom inated Ja m e s  M adigau for R epresentative to 
Congress.
A Respectable Dividend.—T he N ew  B ed­
ford F lo u r Mill C orpora tion  pay a dividend o f 100 
nor cent—50 p e rc e n t ill stock arid a  like am ount in 
cosh.
Some one says th a t those w ho  are  cry in g  peace, 
m isspell the w ord , it is place no t peace they  w ant.
Seven p ap e rs  in N ew  A’o rk  S ta te have given up 
tlie ghost ou account o f h igh  prices.
G ough is p u ttin g  the “ finishing touches”  ou his 
new  lec tu re, “ F act aud  F ic tio n .” H e has already 
received m ore applica tions to  d eliver it at $150 and 
$300 a night than  he can com ply w ith .
Asthma ou P hthisic.—A spasm odic affection 
of tlie B ronchia l T ubes, w hich are covered w ith  a 
d ry , tenacious phlegm ,—“ B r o w n ’s  B ro n c h ia l  
T roches” w ill in som e eases g ive im m ediate re­
lief.
A N ew  Y ork  p ap e r lias found ano ther reason  for 
the rise in the price of m ilk ; th a t  is, the advauct 
in  chalk.
H ay sold in K astpo rt. d u rin g  tlie past w eek , a ' 
$35 a ton.
A w om an, w ith  an  eye to  business, b ro u g h t on 
th ree  su b stitu tes  from  B altim ore to  Portsm ou th , 
and sold them  for $300 each . I t  isn’t tlie first tim e 
-a m an lias been  sold by a w om an.
T lie N ew  H am pshire L egislature , at its e x tra  
session, has passed a hill a llow ing  the so ld iers in 
the Held to vote for electors fo r P resident and Vice 
P resid en t, and m em bers of Congress.
I f  M obile falls, w e have  gunboats w h ich  can 
s team  iqi the A labam a an d  the  Tom bigbee, and 
fa ta lly  in terfere  w itli Hood’s re tre a t and his sup ­
plies.
T he oil w ells of Pennsy lvan ia , a re  produc ing  
g re a te r excitem ent th an  ev e r, several new  wells 
Having been s tru ck  recen tly , som e o f w hich  arc 
producing s ix ty  b arre ls  p e r day . F arm s have 
been sold w ith in  a few  days as high as $«0 ,000.
G enera l Scott re fers  to  it  as a s trik in g  fact tha t 
th ree  Vice P residen ts , A aron  B u rr , Jo h n  C . Cal­
houn and Jo in t C. B reck in ridge, becam e, each in  
his day , a  leader in treason .
D r. B row n of L iberty , has been found guilty  in 
tlie U . S. D is tric t C ourt at B angor, o f obstructing  
tlie draft.
D aniel B lake, a b ak e r in G ard in e r, cu t off one 
o f his lingers in his m ach inery , one day last w eek .
T lie B oston P< 
ev iden tly  cn larg
A substitu te  b ro k e r in Poughkeepsie, iu tryiu; 
to  get a eou iitrvm an d ru n k , lie took too m uch him ­
self. and w as en listed  h> the  individual w hom  lie 
hoped to  sell, lb- did  not find ou t Ids m istake u n ­
til the n ex t m orning.
D ickens is said to he very  ....... .. l ie  lias used u p
tlie m oney fo r h is new  novel in advance.
AVith fo u r m etallic qualifications a m an m ay lx; 
p re tty  su re  of success. T hese ar t— gold  ill his 
pocket, s ilve r in his tongue, brass in  his face, aud 
iron iu his heart.
Several copperheads have left Sanford for Cana­
da. It w ill be said the d ra ft is a  black republican  
triek  to d rive  oil' all tlie “ D em ocratic”  vo ters until 
a fte r election.
At a  recent ra ilroad  d inner, iu com plim ent to  
the legal fra te rn ity , tlie toast w as g iv en : “ A n hon­
est law yer, tlie noblest, w ork  of G o d :"  b u t an  old 
fa rm er in tlie back p a rt o f the hall ra th e r  spoiled 
the effect by adding , in a loud voice, “ and  about 
tlie scarcest.”
A  m aiden lady , w hose age is no t a  p ro p e r sub­
jec t for d iscussion , w a rn s  young m en that tlie 
stam p  tax  on m atches is to be enforced on, and 
af te r the 1st of S ep tem ber, and  th a t it w ould  he a 
sav ing  of m oney to finish u p  engagem ents before 
that date .
says, the bum p of caution 
: upon E n g lan d 's  national skull.
Came out with one officer aud forty-three 
privates. Scrgt. Sprague, of Rockland, 
bore the flag of the regim ent safely through 
the whole of it. He did nobly and riclily 
deserves a commission. AA'e tired our gttii 
250 tim es during  the engagem ent, and Tosl 
but one man killed outright. He was a fiiu 
fellow, and was loved by us all. lie  lived 
in hour. AA:c buried him in his blankets 
in the sacred soil of Virginia, made so. 
d a s ! by tlie blood of slaughtered thou­
sands. Some ol' our soldiers remained 
three days, exposed to the sun w ithout any 
nourishm ent, between the lines. AA’heii 
the flag o f truce w ent out, I got an offieet 
to pass me. The sight was horrible. Dead 
and wounded w ere literally heaped upoi. 
each other. I returned sick o f war. Thi 
day after the light we came to the rea r and 
have been here since.
N E W S  F R O M  H E B E I .  P A P E R S .
F ro m  the S h enandoah  Valley.
AYasiiington, August 14.— Rebel papers 
say tha t Vance is reelected Governor oi 
N orth Carolina over H olden, the peaei 
candidate, by 40,000 m ajority in a vote oi 
<0,000, carry ing  Holden's tow n and county, 
and everyw here runn ing  ahead ol the 
ticket.
Mobile despatches of tlie 7th say the 
Yankees are sending the ir wounded to Pen­
sacola. The rebel ram Tennessee had tw* 
men killed and eight w ounded ; the Seim: 
had eight killed and six w ounded, andseven 
were wounded iu F ort Morgan.
The Richmond papers w ithhold comment 
on the surrender of Fort Gaines, except to 
say th a t if tlie reports are true  Anderson 
deserves tlie w orst late tha t can follow 
treachery.
Capt. Samuel Riee, a brother-in-law  ol 
G eneral Roger A. Pryor, was killed in the 
recent fight near AA'inchester.
A com pany ol' boys, all under sixteen 
years of age, is guarding  an im portant 
railroad bridge in Georgia.
Tlie occupation o f East Tennessee is 
urged w ith a view to force Sherm an to re­
treat from Atlanta.
Despatches ol' the 9th from A tlanta report 
that Sherm an still shells tlie tow n every 
day, and is extending his lines to the right.
Their advices from Petersburg  say that 
G rant is sending troops down tlie Jam es 
River,
Our forces have advanced as far down 
tlie valley a-s S trasburg, which point was 
occupied last night. Early w ill not fight, 
and is sure to keep out of Sheridan's way,
know ing how dangerous it would be to i boat "was seen ertiisiu’g off Fire” Islsn if on 
meet h i m . _________ _________  the 13th.
D eta ils  o f  the N a va l R a ttle  a t M obile. \
I n t e r e s t i n g  A c c o u n ts  p ro m  L 'n lo n  u n i t  R eb e l]
N e w  Y o r k , A ugust 14.—Louis Samson, 
pilot, reports  11th inst., 25 miles off Mon- 
tauk Point, saw  a herm ophrodite brig  burn­
ed bottom u p ; no doub t'the Carrie Estelle.
Capt. B arbara of the H am burg barque 
Elb, saw, 12th inst, off M ontank, th ree 
burning v esse ls ; a t the sam e tim e the pi­
rate Tallahassee came close aboard w ith the 
Union ensign fly ing ; after passing  the p i­
rate hoisted the rebel flag; saw  a man 
jump overboard from the Tallahassee, but 
te was picked up by one of her boats and 
:akcn on board again. Same day saw  
schooner Sirene and a pilot boat burned, 
name and num ber unknown.
Capt. Swarts, of the Holland bark  Cheri- 
bon, reports, 12th inst., lat. 40.25, long.
1.34, saw a large ship on fire.
The pilot boat E zra Nye, arrived here, 
reports tha t on the 12tli inst, off M ontauk, 
■taw the pilot boat Jam es F unk leave a ship 
m fire. A fterw ards saw  a suspicions 
steamer take the pilot boat in tow. The 
Ezra Nye stood off, but afterw ards went to 
the burning ship, aud found her to be the 
Adriatic, Capt. Moore, from  London for 
New York. Two foreign barks w ere close 
by, to whom tlie Tallahassee was supposed 
to have trrnsl'erred the passengers. She 
was afterw ards seen near a large ship.
N e w  Y’o r k . 10 p. m .—The bark  Suliote, 
with tlie captain, crew  and passengers of 
the ship Adriatic, and crew ol' tlie pilot boat 
AVm. Bell, arrived up th is  evening. The 
passengers lost all their luggage, and the 
large num ber of persons placed on board 
tlie Suliote sunk her so tha t her decks was 
level w ith the w ater. Had a storm  arisen, 
probably all ou board would have been lost. 
Hie A driatic had 163 passengers, and a full 
cargo o f merchandise, the la tte r m ostly ou 
British account. In rounding to after her 
capture Hie Adriatic collided with the pi­
rate, carry ing  away the Tallahassee’s m ain­
m ast; and had there been a  good wind at 
the tim e would undoubtedly have sunk her. 
On the 13th, Capt. Moore o f the Adriatic 
boarded the frigate Susquehanna ofi' F ire 
Island, and gave all the inform ation he 
possessed relative to the pirate.
The Adriatic was owned by E. E. M or­
gan and  Capt. Moore of New Y ork. She 
was o f about 1000 tons burthen, and  a first 
class ship.
The pilot boat M'm. Bell was captured on 
the 11th, 90 miles southeast ol' Siufdy Ilook 
after a chase of half an hour, and being 
tired a t three tim es. Tlie pilots state that 
tlie Tallahassee is a very  fast vessel.
All the passengers express the ir g ratitude 
to Capt. Panno, of the Suliote, for his 
kindness to them. A dottble-euder gun-
T h e  re  
:ts many 
p lain . I 
for tin- II
al any tim e win- 
from  th is ritv  li 
have o u r m en r  
tlie Saliine on Til 
w ho a re  p re sen t 
attended  to  iiefur
T o  p re serv e  apples from  ro ttin g , pu t the 
a dry ce lla r, o f easy  access to a large fam ily 
ch ild ren .
N e w  A’ouk, Aug. 14 .—New Orleans pa­
pers ol' the 7th have full details of Farra­
gu t’s movements. The Ila rtfo rt, w ith the 
Admiral on board, steam ed up to Fort 
M organ, delivering such successive broad­
sides as effectually silenced all tlie guns 
and w ater batteries. The m onitors at tlie 
same tim e engaged the rebel rath  Tennes­
see. the la tte r failing in several a ttem pts to 
run down our vessels. Finally  our moni­
tors closed w ith her, and she was ram med 
by the M onongahela and Lackaw ana and 
the H artford started  to run  herdow n, when 
the M etacomet, also on the same patriotic 
errand, collided w ith 'her. At this junctu re 
tlie Tenucssee ru n  out a w hite flag. She 
lost but three men, and Adm iral Farragut
t„„„ into is probably using  her as one of his fleet.
iimilv o f ' she not being greatly  dam aged. i ’ tr° m *'(' Baltim ore, <t
’ | The Tecum seh, sunk by a  torpedo, it is I ^ o o n e r  Spokane, of 1 rem ont. Capt. Sf
I thought can be raised. Only ten of her - e l '.  I0.!.n. a *s ,’? r Philadelphia. I
L e tte r  fr o m  a M em ber o f  the 7th M e  
R a t te r y .
AA'e arc perm itted  to publish a portion  o f ; 
j a le tte r from  Samuel Fessenden to  his j Buchanan, is not expected 
j father, dated Aug. 10th, 7th M aine B attery , I Comstock, com m anding the rebel gunboat 
: near Petersburg , A’a., which will be inter- 
mav eomc later, however large the number. B ut; esting  to our re a d e rs :— 
after all have been examined and received, who i Dear Fath er  :—Y o u rso fth e  Ithrcached 
are presented from Rockland on that day. of me this A. M. How glad I was to get it. 
course other towns will he presenting men nnd| I m ju s t oil guard anti am very  tired 
jiiMiy claiming mru fur attention, and Rock­
land may not obtain another opportunity for pre­
senting recruits for many days—perhaps not until 
all tlie men have been ottered who are wanted.
T H E  T A L L A H A S S E E .
DESTRUCTION OF A A’ESSEL OFF NAN­
TUCKET.
A n o th e r  J le c o rd  o f  D e p r e d a t io n ,
P r o v i d e n c e , R I., Aug. 10—Barque 
G lenalvon from Glasgow for New York, 
with iron, was destroyed by the Tallahassee 
on Saturday m orning off N antucket. C ap t. 
W atts and crew  have arrived at Newport, 
having been put on board a Prussian barque 
and transferred  to a cutter.
H o l m e s ’s H o l e , Aug 14.—The schooner 
R. E. Pecker of Richm ond, Me., Capt. 
M arson, from Baltim ore for Bath, arrived  
here today, having been captured by the 
pirate Tallahassee at 8 i \  m . on the 12th 
inst., in lat. 40, Ion. 71, and bonded l'or 
$10,000. The Tallahassee also captured ou 




crew s of both vessels w ere transferred  to
Selma, was killed, and ills crew w ere near 
ly all killed.
The loss on the H artford was 23 killed 
and 42 wounded. O ur losses 249 killed 
and wounded, including Capt. Cravens and 
crew  of the Tecumseh.
Fort Powell was blown up on the night
but
s in c e  t l ie  f lie s  a r e  s o  v e r y  n u m e r o u s  t h a t  it 
Is  a n  im p o ss ib i l i ty  to  s le e p ,  I 'v e  c o n c lu d e d  j o f  t h e  O th.
to w rite you. Between the flies in the day- I The troops had been landed and w ere at 
time and the m usquitoes at night, we fare tlie forts on Friday night. The loss of the 
poorly. Speaking of it rem inds me to t e l l ; rebels is unknow n. All our fleet were in- 
1’hcrefore as many as possible should go on Mon- y0U ;0 be sure and send im m ediately, by ! side tlie relict obstructions, and would 
day, and those who have any intention of entering i 'lnajii ;l curtain  of lace, called a mils- j probably move for Dog rive r bar immedi- 
the navy should embrace this opportunity, if they | t|Ujto bar. The quicker you send it the | ately.
can m anv  w ay a n • to do !
The Com m ittee on rece iv ing  ballots for | m ore adroitly  than  those ol hist year.
a candidate for S enator re p o rte d :
AA'liolo num ber o f votes, 62.
N ecessary to  a  choice, 32.
M. R. Ludwig had, 59.
Scattering, 3,
and M. R. Ludw ig, o f  Thom aston, w as de­
clared lo  ! jc  the Aiotninec o f the C onven­
tion.
On m otion of M r. F rench,of Thom aston, 
Stephen Uv. Laughton was unanim ously 
re-nom i’aated  by acclam ation as candidate 
for SKeriff.
O'.i m otion of Air. AVliite, o f Rockland. 
Voted, T hat the C onvention proceed to  the 
choice of the rem ain ing  candidates in  the 
o rder nam ed in  the call, and  th a t the  same 
com m ittee receive, so rt an d  count the votes.
Proceeded to  ballot for a  candidate for 
C lerk o f Courts, and the Com m ittee re ­
ported  the resu lt as fo llow s:
AA'hole num ber o f votes 51.
N ecessary to  a  choice 26.
George Thorndike had 51,
and was declared the nominee of the Con­
vention.
Proceeded to  ballot for a  candidate for 
Judge o f Probate, and the Com m ittee re­
ported  the resu lt as fo llow s:
AVhole num ber o f votes, 54.
N ecessary to  a  choice 28.
N . T . T a l b o t  had 53.
Scattering 1,
and N . T. Talbot, o f R oekport, w as de­
clared to be the nom inee o f the  Conven­
tion.
Proceeded to  hallo! for a candidate for 
Register ol' P robate and the Com m ittee re ­
ported the resu lt as fo llow s:
AA’hole No. of votes, 49.
N ecessary to  a choice 25.
Ol iv er  G. H all  had 49,
and was declared to  be the nom inee o f the 
Convention.
On m otion of M r. F rench, o f Thom as- 
ton, A l d e n  S p r a g u e , ol Rockland, w as 
unanim ously re-nom inated by acclam ation, 
as candidate for County T reasurer.
On motion, Richard R. AVall, o f St. 
George, was unanim ously re-nom inated by 
acclam ation as candidate for County Com­
m issioner.
P ending the balloting the Convention 
was addressed by Hon. N . A. Farw ell, of 
Rockland, and  T . R. S im onton, Esq., o f 
Cam den.
On m otion of M r. Bruce, ol AAasliing- 
ton, Voted, T h a t a C ounty  Com m ittee be 
chosen, to  be nom inated by the delegates 
from the several representative d istric ts in 
the same m anner as the Com m ittee on Res­
olutions.
The committee w as chosen as fo llow s:
R. E. Rider, of AA'ashittgtou;
T . R. Simonton, of C m nden;
G. AV’. Kimball, J r . ,o f  Rockland ; 
Jerem iah  Tolman,
They are m ainly com prised of wholesale 
denunciation o f the adm inistra tion; but 
although the cloven-hoof of “ Immediate 
arm istice,” abandonm ent o f the w ar and 
disunion is som ew hat concealed, yet the 
declarations th a t “ tlie ex isting  l'ratraeidal 
and  calam itous w ar is the resu lt of the po­
litical ascendancy of fanatical ami factious 
extrem ists” (  !) and th a t the only hope of 
an  “ honorable peace” is in the success of 
the D emocracy, show plainly tha t it is there. 
T here is no word o f reprobation against 
rebels and  tra ito rs , nor o f devotion to the 
country’s cause, and  all the vials o f Demo­
cratic w rath  are poured ou t upon the “ cor­
rup t, im becile and revolu tionary  Adminis­
tra tion” th a t is strugg ling  to preserve the 
country  against the efforts o f tra ito rs  to 
destroy il. Tlie “ Democracy” which has 
no b etter record than  this w ill be buried 
deeper than  ever beneath tin avalanche of 
loyal votes n ex t mouth.
P o lls  to be k ep t open a t the n e x t  
E lec tion .
Ily the resolve p rovid ing  for an am end­
m ent of tlie Constitution so as to allow sol­
diers absen t from the .State to vote for gov­
ernor, senators, representatives and county 
officers, and which am endm ent is to  be vot­
ed upon a t our com ing S tate election, it is 
provided th a t on the 2nd M onday in Sep­
tem ber next the polls shall be opened at 
n ine o’clock in tlie forenoon, in all the cit­
ies, tow ns and p lantations in this State, 
and shall be k ep t open un til six o’clock in 
the afternoon, and no adjournm ent or in­
term ission w hatever shall J a k e  place un ­
til the sam e be closed.
UeU By reference lo our special notice 
column, it w ill be seen that the strong en­
comiums bestowed by the press upon tlie 
Renovator o f M r. Giofray, a re  substan tia t­
ed, and tha t even the Canadas a rc  respond­
ing  to the call o f the S tates for more aud 
still m ore of th is  inim itable H air R estorer.
Early Closing.—The dry goods, boot 
and shoe aud clothing stores in this city 
have arranged to close hereafter at 7 o'clock 
I’. AL The new arrangem ent w ent into 
effect on M onday of this week, and we re­
gard it as a Aviso m ovem ent and one due 
alike to  the in terests  o f p roprie tors and 
clerks and o f no detrim en t to  the public 
convenience.
D i s b u r s e m e n t  o k  t h e  A Ii l i t a k v  F u n d . 
—At the citizens’ m eeting on Alonday eve­
ning, the Executive Com m ittee o f the Alil- 
ita ry  Association, Avith the addition of 
Alessrs. Alaynard Sum ner, I. K. Kimball 
and N. A. Farw ell Avere made a  jo in t com­
m ittee to disburse the citizens’ fund. Le- 
ande r AVeeks Avas made T reasu re r o f the 
Fund.
T he “Tallahassee” on our Coast.—A des- 
puteli w as received here from  T hom aston  oil W ed­
nesday, signed by a re liab le citizen  o f  F rien d sh ip , 
su iting  tlia t ou T uesday  a rebel p riv a te e r destroyed  
tw enty-five vessels off Atonhegan, tlie . crew s ofj s u n  it is  t o u g h ,  i l l  p r e f e r e n c e  to  th e s e  h o t ,  
w hich  w ere  landed  in a sm all craft at F r ie n d s h ip .; m u r k y  d a y s ,  g iv e  tu e  t l ie  c o ld  r a in s ,  Avith 
T his s to re  w as undoubtedly  an  ex ag g era tio n , hu t j n o t h i n g  b u t  t h e  Avet g r o u n d  to  l ie  o n , a s  a t  
it i- beyond doubt that a  n u m b er o f vessels w e r e [ S p o t t s y lv a u ia .  Y e t I ’m  Avell a n d  h e a r ty ,  
cap tu red  and  burned  bv the p ira te  off M ouliegan. I M h e n  I m a r c h  in  t h e  h o t  s u n ,  I  a lw a y s  h a v e
, , , ___ J  a toAvel Avet m  the top ol mv hat.on th e  day  m entioned . A  Jo n csp o r t schooner, the  j , ...... , ........ .. , .......  •............
m aster of w hich  w as in  th is city  on T h u rsd a y , 
w as ca p tu red  and burned  hv h e r on T uesday , and 
the crew  sent o n sh o re  iu th e ir  boats. T h e fishing
schooners P earl and M agnolia, o f F rien d sh ip , w ere i s t a i d l y  e x p o s e d  to  l i r e  a n d  c o n t in u a l ly  a t 
destroyed , an d  o th e r crafts  Avere seen on lire by  | w o r k , ' i t  AA’a s  t h o u g h t  b e s t  t o  g iv e  u s  a  re s -  
tlie ca p tu red  seam en from  w hom  w e have hea rd , p i t e  a n d  a  p la c e  a t  t l ie  r e a r  f o r  a  feAV A vceks. 
and  it is ev ident th a t a  considerable n u m b er o f AVe h a d  b e e n  o n  t h e  l i n e  l o n g e r  t h a n  a n y  
vessels fell a  prey  to  th is p ira te , though  w e have | B a t te r y  o l t h e  9 th  c o r p s .  AA e AVCllt to  
no t been able to g e t anv fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs . J t  is ! w o r k  a n d  lix e d  o u r s e lv e s  a l l  u p  n i c e  a n d  
also re p o rted  th a t the p ira tes  exp ressed  the in to ,,- ! ,V'fl“ kS  “ V • ° “  t  K'- m ?.m *V 4I V  4 „  , ,  i i n ^ o l  t h e  3 0 th ,  ( S a t u r d a y )  in  a n t i c ip a t io n
turn Ol ca p tu ring  the " K atuhdm  ’ and  h e r  officers j b lo  w (. We r e  o r d e r e d  to  h a r n e s s
w ere ililorilied ot it before tlie boat left h ’' rc' j a[R l g 0  i n to  p o s i t io n .  A t tw o  o ’c lo c k , A . AL.
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t, h u t de te rm ined  to  “ risk  i t .”  T h e 
“ T allahassee” is a  p rope lle r, and  the "K ata h d in  
could doubtless ru n  aw ay from  h e r , if  such  a race 
should  lie necessary.
l ’EUSONVL.—Col. Jo h n  1). R ust,o f the 8 th  reg i­
m en t. w ho  lias been  a t hom e a few  w eeks on ac­
count o f severe illness, left to-day (F rid ay ) to  re ­
tu rn  to  his com m and. Col. R u s t's  m alady was 
erysipelas in the head  and  face, re su ltin g  from  tlie 
m alaria  w itli w hich his system  had  becom e charg ­
ed from  his long  cam paigning at tlie .south. H e  is 
y e t fa r from  w ell, hu t feels i t  a  du ty  to re tu rn  to 
his com m and, and  n o tw ithstand ing  his p re sen t ill­
ness, and tlie fact th a t  tlie te rm  for w h ich  lie en­
tered  the service exp ires  iu  tw o o r  th ree  w eeks, he 
expresses his de te rm ina tion  to  serve  to  the  end  of 
this w icked rebellion , and  w itness its  dow nfall,if 
sufficient h ea lth  and  s tren g th  are sp ared  him .
were loaded w ith laths.
Captain Sawyer o f tlie Spokane was ou 
board tlie steam er about, six hours, and 
represents her to be from 800 to 1000 tons 
and very fast. They boasted of having 
destroyed sixteen vessels in th irty  hours, 
m aking fifty in ail captured by her.
The M ovem ent on the J a m e s  R ive r .
Tlie following despatches in regard to 
recent operations of G eneral Meade's arm y 
w ere received yeste rd ay :
Washington IGth.—The mail boat Key- 
port reports a  movement of the 2d corps
m ore good it will do. AVe stand eight i AVashington, August 15.—The Richmond j 'T  Jftmt'J River on Saturday night, 
hours out o f the tweutv-l'our. It Avould j Exam iner o f Friday, contains the follow- f a n n in g  m the routing ot a large rebel 
doubtless seem to you tha t the guard  at ing d ispatch :— lorce a t D utch Gap and the capture ot over
night Avould sutler more than the guard by "M orile , A ugust 9. obO p iisoners, besides set'en pieces ot artil-
dav ; but it is not so. AA'e m arch steadifv “ Hon. S. E . M allory, Secretary of the ,:'V ... . , ,
up and  down for th ree hours. In the hot Navy— . ,  5 !J0Sltl,011 oceul,lcd by tlie enemy is
“ The enem y steam ed in through the I sal<  ^ to have been a  s trong  one, and is novv 
m ain entrance w ith four m onitors and about 10CE‘l],PJ, ou.r. troops, "  ho are able to 
sixteen heav-y vessels of Avar. The Tecum- ‘°  ^  ll; \ . 10 Bey port took down from
sell. Commander T. M. Crat’en AA’as sunk, ^ r m u d a  H undred to  Fortress Monroe
witli nearly  all her crew , aud also another over 100 p risoners irom  th.s fight; about 40 
gunboat, tliePhiH ippi, Avliich 1 subsequent-! c ai.nl t\ese‘|tp.r 'V .
ly burned. The Richmond, H artford, aud j . .  d h erew as  but little hard lighting. Gen. 
llrooklvii, in  line o f battle , followed by tl ie ; Ibiucock accomplished his end by sktllul 
rem ainder o f the fleet, pushed by F o r t ! ««an»uvniig  and sutprw e. consequently 
M orgau under full headway, when they j 'J|1‘ °®s " :IS small, estim ated a t less than 
Avere encountered by the Tennessee, Mor- mt‘11- .,
gan, Gaines and Selma. The Tennessee ,, 1 « ’v,ou* ,0 fhc, m ovement up the river 
and o ther vessels steam ed in close range o f I the tr<?°P's w ere P^oed.upon transports and 
the advancing force and poured a  h eavy ! m oveJ dow n ostentatiously- to  below Har- 
tire into tlie Tending ships. A fter a d es-11',lsous, L,audlP g’ hlls completely deceiving 
Derate struggle between tlie fleets th e ! B > erfjc ls . Avho at ouce supposed the siege 
Gaines retired  to F o rt Morgan in a s inking  ° j e r s  J u l «  a n d  Richmond aa as being 
condition, the Selm a avus cut ofl- and  su r-i ra i .  ,’ . . .  . , .
rendered, and tlie M organ escaped to F ort i , U nder cover of the night the troops were 
M organ. The Tennessee, so far uninjur- I t,m lcd up the river again, and the result 
ed, steamed tow ards the whole fleet, and i ) 'as a  complete surprise to  the enemy, 
after an  obstiua’te light surrendered . H er 
rudder avus disabled, her smoke stack car­
ried atvay, and, as vve suppose, her crew 
in an  exhausted and sm othering condition.
On tlie Tennessee Adm iral Buchanan aa’i is  
severely Avonnded by a sp lin ter in his leg, 
tivo Avere killed and several Avounded 
am ong her crew.
I never
| knew  a day at hom e as hot as we have it 
j here alm ost every single day. 
j Thursday, the 30th of Ju ly , our B attery 
having  been on the line forty-live days, eon-
Jtcm s: H o m e-M a d e  a n d  S tolen.
M r. AY. II . S tiinpson, o f the B elfast J o u r n a l,  
lias been indicted lo r g iving aid and com fort to the 
rebellion  liv publish ing  an  artic le  on tlie d ra ft.— 
T he ease w as continued , Air. S tiinpson g iv ing  his 
personal recognizance for his appearance at th e  
n ex t te rm  o f the U. 8 . D istrict C ourt, at B angor.
T he P rince  of W ales is about to  becom e a F ree ­
m ason. AVlten lie gets into tlie lodge, lie will no 
longer lie p rince , hu t fe llow -apprentice, feilow- 
rraftsm nii, and b ro th e r  upon the sam e level w ith  
all M asons. T here  is no m ore d istinc tion  in a 
Masonic Lodge th an  ill the grave.
C alifornia is im p o rtin g  m olasses from  the Sand­
w ich Is lan d s.
T lie people of B angor have voted to  lo an  tlie 
c red it o f th e  city  to the E uropean  and N orth  
A m erican R ailw ay Com pany. T h e  aggregate 
vote w as sm all.
Tom  T hum b w as recently  robbed o f $1267 at 
W hitehall, N ew  Y ork , and consoles h im self by 
say ing  lie n ev er had  a good opinion o f the place.
T h e g re a t sea serpent of Lake C haubuuagim - 
gam uug w hich lias been fr igh ten ing  tlie citizens of 
W ebster for several w eeks lias been cap tu red , 
and  tu rn s  out to be a big N ew foundland  dog.
Poaches, p ronounced  to  he a very  line artic le , 
are selling in B altim ore at from  forty  to fifty cents 
p e r  bushel, and in P hiladelphia they  a re  already  
a g lu t in the m arke t, selling from  tw enty-five to 
fifty cents p e r  basket.
D iscussing tlie strike of the p rin te rs  as affect­
ing  the w eekly press, tlie New Y ork  L ea d er says, 
“ M any of the'offices w ill ra t it, em ploy g irls , and 
w o rk  th rough  in tha t w av. O thers east lingering  
glances tow ards the A lden  type-se tting  m achine, 
w hieli is beginning to operate successfully . O lli­
e rs  w il sh u t iqi shop.”
T he C lerks of tlie D epartm en ts in AVashington 
now  dress in  uniform . T lie g irls like it.
T lie m ills at M achias are  all sh u t dow n for w aul 
o f w a te r.
Shoes are now  m ade un d er a new  p ate n t, w ith  
heels an d  soles o f vulcanized ru b b e r, m oulded in 
a single piece, u n d er a high p re ssu re . T h ey  ou t­
w e ar tlie lea th e r uppers.
Jo sep h  Jo y , of E llsw o rth , one o f tlie re tu rn e d  
vete rans of th e  M aine 6 th , w as in th e  service m ore 
than  th ree  years, and w as never sick a day n o r 
w ounded  du rin g  liis serv ice, n o r  did  he fail to  be 
on du ty  at an y  tim e nor fail to tie iu  all tlie tights 
o f the  reg im ent.
i we all tu rned  out and cooked breakfast, for 
soldiers always light be tter w ith a full 
stomach aud a good cup o f coffee. O ur gun 
was posted on a  hill d irectly in front of the 
fort, and  com m anding a  clear view  of op­
erations.
Shortly after four o’clock, A. AL, the 
earth  commenced to trem ble and thousands 
o f eyes w ere tu rned  tow ard  the fort. Then 
came the explosion. It avus the grandest 
sight I ever Avitncssed. It avus not one 
single explosion, but several, at intervals 
of a few seconds, and finally blending into 
one grand  explosion. The a ir became fill­
ed w ith tim ber, earth , hum an bodies, 
blankets, etc., etc. Instantaneously, guns 
o f the heaviest calibre belched forth with 
deafening  explosions, it  was the signal 
for such a battle as this Avorld seldom wit­
nesses. It was not a large extended field, 
but on the space of ground where the 
charge occurred, tlie slaughter was fear­
ful. ’The fierce ra ttle  of m usketry  avus al­
most entirely  drow ned by the roar of the 
artillery . AVlien the smoice which rose over 
the lbrt had lifted, Avliich could not have 
been more than  ten  m inutes after the ex­
plosion, a glorious sight m et tlie eye. The 
stars  and stripes floated iu trium ph from 
tlie works so lately held by the rebels. But 
few men had fallen in the charge, for the 
rebels Avere taken  by surprise. So panic 
stricken were they, tha t they actually  left 
the ir strongest fort in front o f AVarren, and 
fell back to the ir second line. N oav avus 
tlie time to  charge the tvliole line in  front, 
and also the second line o f the enem y on 
Cem etery H ill: lint instead o f so doing, by 
the grossest carelessness our generals de­
layed tivo hours and u h a lf  before attem pt­
ing to take the second line, or charge tlie 
first at different points.
At length, after this delay, the negroes 
AA’erc led to  the charge. M eantime the reb­
els had got Avell over the ir fright and Avere 
fully prepared to give them a w arm  one.— 
With a loud yell and a good line they ad­
vanced to tlie charge. I could plainly see 
them  fall; but .-till the line rem ained un­
broken. I t  Avas a hard place to put oldami 
veteran troops, e v e n ; but these had never 
seen a charge before. When they reached 
the fort a  scene o f terrible contusion en­
sued. F or a short tim e the line held firm, 
but when tlie rebs Avere seen charging in 
tu rn  upon them , all order Avas lost. Tlie 
slaughter and confusion became terrible. 
M any brave officers fell while endeavoring 
to  rally  them. I t  avus of no u se ; the rou t 
became general. .Save himself Ayho can. 
N egroes, whites, and officers too, tell back 
to the brcastAVorks in rear ot our guns.— 
Several Avere killed by m inies directly  in 
front of our guns. I t is useless to deny 
th a t some one is a t fault. To lose so many 
men for no purpose is tuvlul to th ink  of. 
The rebel loss m ust have been very  severe 
too. As an example of tlie loss of life in 
a single regim ent, I AA’ill take the 31st Ale. 
I t Avent into the fight w ith th irteen  officers 
ami two hundred and forty-four m eu.—
position AVithin two miles o f Fort Darling.
B e r m u d a  H u n d r e d , Aug. 19.— Y ester­
day the 2d corps (H ancock’s) were going 
on transports  at City Point all day, apparen­
tly  for W ashington, and started  down the 
river, the ir bands playing gaily. Of course 
the rebels Avere Avatehing from the shore
On the Gaines tivo Avere killed and two I and no doubt felt m uch in terest iu  the
wounded. < >n the Alorgau one AA’as Avound­
ed. On the Selma eight were killed, in ­
cluding her executive officer, and seven 
Avounded. Tlie enemy suffered severely 
and requested perm ission to bury  the ir 
dead.
Respectfully, &c.,
G. AA’. H arrison, Confederate States Navy.
rl'he Exam iner also gives a list o f tw en­
ty-eight Federal vessels engaged, having 
212 guns, w ith four Confederates, having 
82 guns, and says “ it Avas a m ost unequal 
contest in Avliich our gallan t little navy en­
gaged, and we lost tlie battle, b u t  our en­
sign Avent down in a blaze o f g lory .”
T he E nquirer also say s:—“ Up to T hurs­
day n ight nothing of in terest has occurred 
before'A tlanta. Alajor Gen. Bates hail re­
ceived a flesh Avound in the leg. The ene­
my Avere m assing on our right and endeav­
oring  to extend his lines in  the direction 
of the AA’estern  Railroad. A few shots 
were tired at the city  yesterday  (the 9th.) 
A brisk  shelling com menced last night and 
continued four hours. No personal casu­
alties are reported .
The Ta llahassee.
h u r n i n y  o f  th e  E m i y r n n t  S h ip  A d r i a t i c
CAPTURE OF NUMEROUS OTHER YES- 
SELS.
S a n d y  H o o k , N. V.. Aug. 14— The b o a t ­
man of the Associated Press lurn ishes tlie 
follO A ving r e p o r t :—
I have boarded the barque Suliote, of 
Belfast, Ale., from Cow Bay for New York. 
She Avas captured on the 21th off Alontauk 
Point, 30 miles d istan t, by the pirate Talla­
hassee. The p ira tes bonded the barque for 
$5000. and put ou board her 300 passengers 
from the ship Adriatic, the la tte r having 
been burned .by the pirates. No w ater or 
provisions Avere giA’cn them . The Suliote 
lias also on board Air. Callahan and ercAV 
of the pilot boat AVm. Bell, No. 24, which 
vessel Avas burned on the 12th, off Alontauk 
Point, by the pirates. Several o ther per­
sons from destroyed vessels w ere also on 
board the Suliote. The Suliote reports 
seeing a A’essel burning  on the night o f the 
12th. The p ira te  stated  to some o f the 
captured persons tha t he was coming into 
N cav York harbor.
AVhen last seen the Tallahassee was 
steering  south-east. The pilot boat Jam es 
F unk is her tender. The Suliote passed the 
frigate Susqueiiaunah ou Saturday m orn­
ing lying still sout’- ■' Sandy Hook.
movement.
The transports  Avent doAvu the rive r ten 
miles, Avhen they put about tinder cover of 
the darkness and retu rned  under full 
speed.
At tlie same time the 10th corps w ith the 
artillery  of the 2d corps were crossing to 
the north side of the Jam es river, and w ere 
all landed up the river AVithin 12 miles of 
Richmond before 3 o’clock this m orning.
Gen. Grunt’s Xew Movement.
G eneral H a n c o c k ’s C orps N orth  o f  
J a m e s  R ive r .
IM PORTANT POSITION TAKEN.
P r i s o n e r s  a n d  A r t i l l e r y  C a p tu r e d .
Washington, Aug. 16.—On Saturday 
last Hancock’s corps was put in motion oil 
Jam es river anti by a circuitous route 
reached tlie north side o f the river a t Deep 
Bottom, in the rea r ol D utch Gap, ou Sat­
urday night. T u rner’s and T erry ’s divisions 
of tlie 10th corps also crossed over to Deep 
Bottom oil the sam e night. Foster’s divis­
ion, which had been for som etiue posted at 
Deep Bottom, was advanced by Gen. Birney 
a little after sunrise on Sunday m orning, 
pushing the rebel line of sk irm ishers before 
them  for some considerable distance, Avhen 
the 24th M assachusetts reg im ent’ Col. 
Osborne, charged aud captured  70 p rison­
ers.
Alcantime Gen. G regg’s cavalry had 
cleared the roads for Gen. Hancock, and 
he got his (the 2d) corps into position ou 
Gen. Birney’s right ou the N etvm arket 
road, Avhich leads from the v ic in ity  of Alal- 
vern  Hill, directly to Richmond. The pos­
ition taken by Gen. Hancock is about 18 
miles from Richmond.
Gen. Birney made an assault on his front, 
and carried the line o f the enem y's works 
which guards the approaches to Richmond 
in th a t quarter, cap tu ring  six pieces of 
artillery  aud m ortars. Some advices state 
the^ num ber o f m ortars a t four pieces.
F o r t r e s s  AIo n r o e , Aug. 15.—The steam ­
er H ero, arrived from Deep Bottom this 
afternoon, has 100 men on board Avounded 
in  the tight o f yesterday. Amoung them  
are Captains Saline and Pendix and Alajor 
Baldwin o f the 11th Alaiue regim ent, Lieut. 
Brotvn, of the loth Connecticut, Lieuts. 
M ansur and Fairchild, of the 9th colored 
regim ent, a rebel L ieutenant, and others.
She also brought all the w onded o f the 18th 
corps.
M usketry firing w as kep t up all day and 
still continued. D uring  Sunday our forces 
carried  tw o lines o f the rebel earthw orks, 
the n ite r one being  about nine miles front 
R ichm ond. The loss in the id  corps is 
very sm all. G rant and Meade arc com­
m anding in  person.
By an  a rriva l from K eyport w ith  100 
rebel prisoners, we learn tha t besides the 
earthw orks we also epptured a ba tte ry  tha t 
bore upon the men w ork ing  upon the 
canal.
Rebel R a id  on S h e r m a n 's  C o m m u n ­
ica tio n s .
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 17.—The rebel 
G eneral W heeler, w ith  1700 cavalrym en, 
dem anded the su rren d er o f D alton, Ga., on 
the even ing  o f  the 14th, o f Col. Leiboldt o f 
the 2d M issouri reg im ent, com m anding that 
post, whose force is 800 m en.
Slight sk irm ish ing  w as going on w hen 
the last tra in  left D alton. This tra in  had 
Col. Calluni and  th ree o ther railroad  men 
on board re tu rn in g  from  A diersville and 
Calhoun. These men w ere obliged to re p a ir  
th e  road  which had been destroyed by small 
detachm ents from W heeler's force.
The rebels cap tu red  17 car loads of gov­
ernm ent ca ttle  on the w ay to  A tlanta, and 
nearly  all the officers in charge o f them . 
The railroad  men escaped after the tra in  
left D alton.
Gen. S teadm an, on being  telegraphed of 
the m ovem ents o f the rebels, started  w ith a 
la rge force from Chattanooga in pu rsu it of 
them .
The latest heard from  D alton was ju s t at 
n ightfall on the 14th, w hen cannonading 
w as go ing  on. Rum or says as the tra in  
w ere leaving Resaca 14 of our m en w ere 
cap tu red  by the rebel force tha t captured 
the la tte r. This raid  has been anticipated 
by G en. Sherm an, and he was prepared to 
m eet the rebels a t im p o rtan t points.
SECO N D  D E S P A T C H .
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 17.—T hree hun­
dred  and fifty ca ttle  captured  by the rebel 
W heeler have been recovered. The dam ag­
es to the railroad  have been rep a ired : four 
tra in s  w ere at Dalton when last heard from. 
On the refusal o f Col. Lieboldt to surrender, 
W heeler attacked D alton and gained some 
buildings in tow n, w ere they kept up a 
harrassiug  tire, d riv ing  Lieholdt’s men from 
th e ir position to  the "station, w here they 
checked the rebels.
The enem y was on both sides o f the ra il­
road try in g  to cut the railroad . General 
S teadm an will probably reinforce Lieboldt 
in  tim e. A down tra in  is reported  to  have 
been captured  at A ltoua Pass. W heeler's 
force is probably divided-mid opera ting  at 
different points. That portion o f D alton 
is probably aim ing to destroy the T unnel 
a t T unnel Hill. Telegraphic com m unica­
tions w ith Dalton has ceased in consequence 
o f the w ires being cut.
F R O M  ' E C J K O P E .
Father Point, Aug. lo.—The steamship 
N orth  A merican, from Liverpool, Aug. 4th, 
and Londonderry 5th. passed Father Point, 
bound for Quebec at 5.30 this afternoon.
Tlie steam ship Peruvian, from Quebec, 
arrived  at Londonderry on the 1st inst.
The steam ship Kedar, from New York, 
arrived  at Q ueenstow n on the 1st inst.
The steam ship Germania, from New
O ffioial D e sp a tc h  P r o m  S e c r e ­
ta r y  S ta n to n .
F R O M  T H E  P O T O M A C  A R M Y .
NEWS FROM GEN. SHERIDAN.
A  S h a r p  C a va lry  F ig h t B e fo re  F ro n t 
R o y a l.
W ashington , Aug. 18.—9.30 p. m . 
M ajor G eneral Di.v.
A despatch from Gen. G rant, dated Mon­
day, Kith, 0.30 detained by the break ing  of 
the te leg raph  line has ju s t  been received.— 
He reports  tha t the lighting north  o f the 
Jam es rive r to-day (16th) lias resu lted  
favorably to  us so far as it has gone b u t 
there has been no decisive results.
The enem y has been driven  back this 
m orning  w ith a considerable loss in killed 
and w ounded, and about 400prisoners—well 
ones.
Brig. Gen. Chauiblin and S lierrard w ere 
killed and the ir bodies left, in our hands. 
We also have quite a num ber o f wounded 
prisoners since m oving north  of the river. 
O ur lossess w ill probably reach near 1000 in 
killed and wounded—m any how ever slight­
ly wounded ow ing to so much of the' fight­
ing tak ing  place in thick woods. The ene­
my have lost, about as m any as have fallen 
into our hands.
The D epartm ent has intelligence from 
Gen. Sherm an to  about half past eleven 
last night, lm t no operations are  reported.
. A despatch from Gen. Sherm an at W in­
chester, dated A ugust 17. 10 a m., reports  
that Gen. M erritt's division o f cavalry was 
attacked yesterday afternoon on the north 
side o f the Shenandoah b y  Keershaw 's di­
vision of Longstreet’s corps, and W ick­
ham 's and Lomax's brigades of cavalry.— 
After a very handsom e cavalry fight the en­
em y w ere badly beaten w ith a loss o f two 
stands of colors, 24 officers and 276 prison­
ers.
in  a la ter despatch Gen. Sheridan s a y s :
The cavalry fight in front of Front Royal 
was splendid', i t  was on open ground and 
the sabre w as freely used by our m en.— 
G reat credit is due to  G enerals M erritt and 
C ustar and Col. Deiruo.
(Signed) E. M. STANTON,
Secretary o f W ar.
N e w  Y o r k , Aug. 18.
The Commercial's special W ashington 
despatch states that our forces had cap tu r­
ed two lines of rifle pits and 250 prisoners 
on W ednesday mornino at Deep Bottom,oil eum.su.i.1 i i iu i  i ed do6C.s tll(! ,„a,st and b(!SI phj.sic tbatcaube employed
advancing past lOUl line-, two m ill. I • yor children, lieiug sugar-coated, they are pleasuut to
The same despatch states that Sheridan ta k e ; and , being purely vegetab le, a re  free from  uny 
i , . , i  , .. i , , , ,,.,1,,,-  d r i v i n c r  t h e  r e b e l s  risk  o f  harm . Cures have been m ade which surpass b t-had a fight ycste iday , d i n  n ig  tue r c u c is  ^  ^  th nuI , u b stan tla ted  bv mcu of such ex a lted
There i s  no longer any d o u o t  tnat L o t  111- position  aud  charac te r, as to  lorbitl the  suspicion o f un-
D R .  T O B I A S ’
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT.
P IN T  BOTTLES A T F IF T Y  CEN TS, EOK T H E  
cure o f  lam eness, scratches, w ind galls, sprains, b ruises, 
sp lin ts, cu ts, colic, slipping stifle, over heating , sore 
th ro a t, nail in  th e  foot, e tc . I t  is w a rran ted  cheaper 
aud  b e tte r th a n  any  o th e r a rtic le  ever offered to  the 
public. Thousands o f  anim als have been  cured o f  the 
colic and  over-heating  by th is  L in im e n t; and  hundreds 
th a t w ere crippled a n d  lam e have been  resto red  to  th e ir  
form er vigor. I t  is used by a ll th e  iirs t horsem en 
th roughout th e  S ta te s . O rders a re  constuutly  received 
from  the R acing S tab les o f  E nglaud  for fresli supplies 
o f  th is invaluable a rtic le . Ot’t’7v2,500 t e s t im o n ia lh a v e  
been rectivek. Remember, 50 cen ts  la id  ou t in tim e  m ay 
save the  life o f your horse. Sold by all d ruggists.— 
Office 50 C ortla iu lt S tree t, N ew  Y ork . 4w33
B E  W I S E  B V  T I M E S *
Do not trifle w ith  your health , constitu tion  aud  c h a r­
acter. I f  you a re  suffering w ith  a n y  d iseases for which 
H E  L A M  O L D ’S  E X T R A  R U C H E .  
is recom m ended.
T R V  I T !  T R Y  I T  ! T R Y  I T !
I t  will Cure you, Save L ong Suffering ,allay ing  P a in  and  
Inflam m ation , and  will re s to re  you to 
H E A L T H  A N D  P U R I T Y ,
A t little  expense , au d  no exposu re . CUt ou t the 
A dvertisem ent in an o th e r colum n, and  call o r send for 
it.
Bew are o f  C oun terfe its!
A sk for Ile lm bo ld ’s. T ake no o ther.
C U R E S  G U A R A N T E E D .
A ugust 5, 1804. 4w33
S ta g e  a n d  R a ilr o a d  N o t ic e .
S U M M E R
A r r a n g e m e n t .
STA G ES will leave R o c k l a n d  for B a t h  every m orn­
ing—Sundays excep ted—a t 2 o ’clock, A . 31., and  on 
M onday , Tuesday, W ednesday, T h u rsd a y , F riday  and  
S a tu rd a y  m orn ings  a t  G’., o ’clock, A. M. The 2 o'clock 
S tage  will connect w ith  th e  cars leav ing  B a t h  at 12 
o ’clock, A. M., for P o u t l ijn d  and  Bo st o n , and  also con­
nect w ith  the  D a m a r isc o t t a  aud  Ga r d in e r  St a g e .
R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave B a t h  for Da m a ih sc o t t a , 
W a i .douoko ’ W a r r e n , T h o m a sto n  aud  Ro c k l a n d . 
daily  a t 3 P . 31., o r on the a rriv a l o f  the tra in  from  P o r t ­
l a n d  and  Bo st o n , aud  on M onday, Tuesday, Wednes­
day, T hursday , F rid a y  a nd  S a tu rd a y  m orn ings, a t 8 
o’clock.
R ockland, A pril 25, 1S04.
A y e r ’s C a th a rtic  P il ls
A re th e  m ost perfect purgative w hich we a re  able to 
produce o r w hich we th in k  has ever ye t been m ade by 
any  body. T heir effects have abundantly  show n to  t in  
com m unity bow m uch they  excel th e  ord inary  m edi­
cines in use. They a re  sate aud  p leasan t to take , but 
powerful to cure. T heir p en e tra tin g  properties stim u ­
la te  the  v ita l activ ities o f  the  body, rem ove th e  obstruc­
tions o f its  o rgaus, purify the  blood, and  expel d isease. 
They purge out the  loul hum ors which breed and  grow 
d istem per, stim u la te  sluggish o r disordered  orgaus into 
th e ir  na tu ra l action , and  im part a  healthy  tone w ith 
treu g th  to  the  whole system . N ot only do they cure 
.h e  every-day com plain ts o f everybody, but also form i­
dable  and  dangerous d iseases. * W hile th ey  produce 
pow erful ellects, they  a re  ut the  sam e tim e , iu  diminish-
tends a heavy campaign' oil the Upper P o­
tomac-.
The Post's special W ashington despatch 
sav s :
Although nothing special has been done 
on Jam es river, affairs are going on favor­
ably
tru th . M any em iuent clergym en and  physicians hav 
len t th e ir  nam es to  certify  to  th e  public th e  reliab ility  o f 
ou r rem edies, w hile o thers nave sen t us the  assurauce of 
th e ir  com  ictiou th a t,  our P rep ara tio n s con tribu te  im ­
m ensely to  th e  re lie f o f ou r atllicted, sulfering fellow 
m en
D I S A S T E R S
F o r cap tu re  ot barque G lenalvon, o f  T hom aston, fromluciTAn, Vn.t* V ahI, • *«•a, m ilaitt af  (...lam fromi c uicim i uu ui im nuao iuu iiwui_ Y ork ; b rig  Billow , o f  Salem , from
Calais for B a ltim ore ; sells Spokane, o f  T rem out, from
Glasgow for N
ii ; c 
Calais fo r P h iladelphia , and  R E Pecker, o f  R ichm ond,
Me, from  B altim ore for B ath , by th e  rebel cririker T alla­
hassee, see general news colum ns. T he G lenavon aud 
Spokane w ere b u rn t ; th e  Billow  was scu ttled , b u t was 
subsequently fallen iu  w ith  and  tow ed in to  N ew p o rt; 
and the  R E Pecker w as bonded for $10,600, in consider­
ation  o f tak in g  the  crew s o f th e  o ther vessels, and  a r­
rived a t H olm es’s Hole 14th.
Brig Billow , which w as d ism asted by the  rebels and 
subsequently tow ed in to  N ew port, w as from  Calais, 
bound to Baltim ore. Schooner Spokane, o f T rem ont. 
from Calais for Philadelphia , was iu com pany w ith  her, 
aud  w as burned, th e  Billow only escaping the sam e fate 
because the  p ira tes saw  a  s team er approaching, and  left 
iu too much h a s te  to  com plete th e ir  w ork. They gave 
the cap tain  o f the  Spokane tw enty  m inutes in w hich to 
gather up his effects, a t the  exp ira tio n  o f  w hich tim e 
thev built a  lire in the  cabin and  left. A no ther schoon­
er, the  Cham pion, from  Calais for Philadelphia , w as iu 
company w ith  th e  others, b u t w hether she escaped or 
not we have n o t learned .
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BOSTON—A r A ugust 13th, brig  Ireue , (o f H a rrin g ­
ton) Look, C ardenas via N ew port.
F O R E IG N  P O R T S .
A r a t S hanghae, May 2?tli, Lizzie Boggs, D izer, Foe- 
cliow.
A r a t Flusliing, A ugust 2d, B eth iah  Thayer, C'artuey, 
and W m W oodbury, Saw yer, Callao.
C alcutta, Ju n e  22.—The ship S tephen Glover has been 
docked to  repair.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S.
tfom aiuing iu the  P ost Office a t  Rockland, A ugust 16, 
1854.
I'e rspus calling for any  o f the  following le tte rs, will 
please s ta te  th a t they a re  advertised.
G EN T L E M E N ’S L IST .
Felix  Lunn M orrison Louis F
Me Davis Theodore M eritt Loviua H
M cIntosh Edw ard Noyes Col David
.M errrickJ B N ew m an Ju o  L
M cLaughlin Jam es
# L A D IE S ’ L IS T .
Colbv A bby D M onroe Lizzie
Deunis C lara  K R obinson Luena
G raham  E liza T  Spear A bba
L ittle  Lizzie T Turbeli Fannie
M esser Je n n ie  E  Thom as M elinda
One cen t is added to  th e  postage o f  every advertised 
le tte r, to  pay for advertising .
31. C. A N D R E W S, Postm aster.
J U g T H O T E L  FOR SALE
A t  T h o m a s t o n .
given iu October. T im e 
given on tw o-th irds purchase. F o r fu rth e r particu lars 
app lv  to  the  su b sc rib e r or 3 Irs. J a n e  D in sm o r e , a t the 
H otel.
FR A N C IS  COBB.
Rockland, A ugust 15, 1SG4. 35tt
Kock-
D W A RD  F U L L E R , la te  o f  W arren , In said 
C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presen ted  h e r first and  tiual ac­
count o f  ad m in is tra tion  o f  said esta te  for a llo w an ce : 
ORDERED, T ha t notice th e reo f  be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in  th e  R ockland G azette, p rin ted  in  Rock­
land, in  said  C ountv, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend a t  a  P roba te  C ourt to  be held  a t  Rockland, on* the  
second T uesday o f  Septem ber n e x t, and  show cause if  
any  they  have,'w hy the  said  account should no t be a l­
lowed.
H . A L D E N , Judge .
A tru e  copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic e , R eg iste r. 3w35
C o m m iss io n e r ’s  N o tic e .
, , , , , „ „ , , . \ lo r th e  County o f  K nox , C om m issioners to  receive
Ih e  A gent below  nam ed is p leased  to  ta rn ish  g ra tis  • iltlj  exam ine  the  claim s o f  cred itors against th e  esta te  
ou r A m erican  A lm anac, co n ta in ing  directions lo r the  o f  A L L E N  YOUNG, la te  o f W arren , deceased, rep re­
use and  certificates ol th e ir  cure, oi the  follow ing com- ren ted  inso lvent, give no tice  th a t s ix  m onths a re  allow- 
t* ’ x aa, .« a L o  in  f r n n t  p l» ints, : ,, , . ! ed to  said  creditors to  p resen t and  prove th e ir  c la im s;
L o i l g s t r e c t  S coips 1» k l i o u  ll t o  n e  HI i r o i l l  Costiveness, B ilhous C om plaints, R heum atism , Drop- a iu |  t hu t t |jey w ill be In session a t the  dw elling-house o f 
O f G e n  G r a n t 's  a r r a y  o i l  J a m e s  r ive r. ay, hea rtb u rn , headache arising  from  foul stom ach, A llen Young, iu  W u n e u , on T hursday, the  fifteenth day
J V omco im iiw itin n  Mnriii«i innrtw m ni the  Bowels and  , stentem ber n ex t ~ ' * * * -•
Y ork, arrived at Southam pton on the 3d ; ^ “ ri^ rcfen tT su i) 
inst.
fu r  th e i r  m ed ic in e  
j th ro u g h o u t  C e n tr a l
I c ro s se s , b ra c e le ts ,  a n d  c h a in s ,  a r e  th e  ru d e  im a g e s  
w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  f ro m  th e  g r a v e s  o f  th e
C’h ir iq u i  ch ie fs—b ir d s ,  t u r t l e s ,  s e r p e n ts ,  b u g s  a n d  _________r _______
re p t i le s  d o n e  in  so lid  g o ld .  T h e y  c a r r y  u s  b a c k  p rep a ra tio n s '-w hich they  m ake i
o f  Septe ber n e x t, a t  n ine o f  the  clock In th e  forenoon, 
for th a t purpose.
WM. H IL T ,
H A L SE Y  H . PAYSOX. 
W arren , A ug. 18, 1SG4. 3w35.
N ausea, nd igestio , orbid I ac tio n  o f  
“  ~~~ P u ln  arising  therefrom , F latu lency , Loss o f  A ppetite , i
C H IItIQ U I IMAGES.— >> e h a v e  h a d  th e  p le a s -  j a u Diseases which require an  evacuaut m edicine. They
lire  o f  e x a m in in g  a q u a n t i ty  o f  g o ld  r e c e iv e d  b y  i also, by purifying the  blood a n d  stim u la tin g  th e  system , j 
D r . J. A v e r  & C o ., f ro m  H o n d u r a s ,  in  p a v m e u t  cure m any com plain ts w hich it  would n o t be supnosed 
which a re  e x te n s iv e ly  s o ld  tliev  could reach , such us D eafness, P a r tia l  B lindness, ;
V m o rio n  V inonv  m a ss iv e  N euralg ia  and  N ervous Irritab ility , D erangem ents o f A m e r ic a .  A in o u D m a ss iv e  th e  Uv\ . r aud  K idneys, G out, and  o th e r k ind red  com­
p la in ts  a ris ing  from  a  low sta te  o f  th e  body, o r obstruc- j
tio n  o f  Its functions. : T  H E R E B Y  forbid a ll persons harbo ring  o r tru stin g
Do not be put oil- by unprincipled dealers w ith  o ther j 1. my wife, L o ran th a  W ellm an, on m y account, as  1 
’ e profit on. D em and | shall, for sufficient reasons, pay no debt o f h e r  con-
N o tic e .
o thers. The sick w an t the best uid | t r a d in g ,  a lte r  th is  date .
u iv ii  xvu.xu.xw. .... ‘solclat \> noiesuie ov »  . t .  u h i l l i i  a , r o r im m i:
th e  m o u n ta in s ,  m e d ic a l p ro te c t io n  f ro m  c u l t iv a te d  a . H O W ES & CO., B e lfast; W . L .A ld e n  St CO., Ban-
, U> periods a u d  places where AVe r ’s and  take
barba ism reigned supreme. They seem to come there is lor them, and they should have it. .
. : here now In muto appeal from tlie winding sheets . ndrf '1idTj. t? “h V m tlf RwUaiiil 
The political news by the N orth Amen- i of tl e r ancestors, to sk for the siinble lmlmnUu a b ld vvh l ' by \v. F.’PHILLIPS Portland;
can is almost a  blank, ...... ......  .................. .... ....................... .. .........................
The
at _ _______
ccived with a  salute lVom the British w ar ' j0 know’where to apply for relief, aud what will 
s team er M ajestic bring it. Our well known townsmen, above
The London Times publishes a le tter from mimed, inform us that they require theit remit- - - 1 - — «« «tuncos from foreign countries now lo be m
silver and gold.—[Lowell (Mass.) Sentinel.
T h e 'r  8 u-nv steam er Viao-ira arrived skm- diseases which gather them up in g0'r.i  ne L . o. wai steam er a lagara . 4 too earlv graves. Ignorant aud unlettered as they .
.L iverpool oil the bd inst., and ^ a s  ic- urc< they have learned of the white man enough THE C<
W ash ing ton , A ug. 10, 1804.
JO H N  D. W ELLM A N .
3w35*
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te  i n  a n d  f o r  th e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  rep resen ts  e l l e n  w i i a l e n  o f South  T hom aston, t lia t R IC E  R O W E L L  .of said 
South  T hom aston, being th en  in  full life, gave to  your 
P e titioner an  ob ligation  fo r a  deed o f th e  follow ing de­
scribed prem ises, to  w i t :—A lot ot land in  South  T hom ­
aston bounded, B eginning on tb e  Ash P o in t road  a t  th e  
South E ast co rner o f  laud  ow ned by I.  K. K im ball; 
thence runn ing  w esterly  to  th e  South W est co rner o f  
aid l o t ; thence northerly  to  W in. C. F a rr’s la n d ; thence 
westerly to  Jam es  Sw eetland’s lan d ; thence southerly  
by said Sw ectland’s land  to the  N orth  W est co rner o f 
Robert H ea rd ’s lan d : thence easterly  by said H eard ’s 
land and  J o h n  J o rd a n ’s laud to  sa id  ro a d ; thence N orth ­
erly by said road  to  th e  first bounds; con ta in ing  tw en ty  
acres m ore o r less. T h a t your P e titio n e r has perform ed 
or s tands ready to  perform  her p a r t  o f th e  ob ligation ; 
out th a t the said  Rice Rowell has been prevented  by 
death  from  perform ing his p a r t o f  said  ob ligation . A nd 
she would fu rth e r represen t th a t  B eder F ales o f  Thom ­
aston , is th e  legal adm in is tra to r o f said  Rice Rowell. 
W herefore she prays your h onor to  au tho rize and  em ­
power tlie said adm in is tra to r to  m ake a n d  execute  to 
tier a  deed o f  th e  said prem ises.
Dated th is tw elfth  day o f  Ju ly , A. D., 1SG4.
E L L E N  W H A L E N .
KNOX COUNTY—In  P ro b a te  C ourt held a t  Rockland 
on the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly  1854. ‘
On the  foregoing petition , O r d e r e d , T hat notice 
be given by publishing a  copy th e reo f and  o f th is order, 
th ree  w eeks successively p rio r to th e  second Tuesday of 
Septem ber n e x t, in the R ockland Gazette, a  uew spaper 
prin ted  in R ockland, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend a t  a  Court o f  P roba te , then  to be held a t Rockland, 
and  show cause i f  any , why the  p rayer o f  said  pe tition  
should n o t be gran ted .
H . A L D E N , Judge .
A tru e  copy o f the  petition  and  o rder o f Court thereon . 
A tte s t:—A . S . R ic e , R egister. 3w34
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and  f o r  the 
C ounty o f  K nox.
T I I I E  undersigned  represen ts, th a t H EN R Y  BROW N, 
JL o f  B oston, in Suffolk C ounty, 3 Iussachusetts, died
on t h e -------- clay o f ----------, 185 , in testa te , leaving real
esta te  to  the  am ount o f  tw enty  do llars, to he adm in iste r­
ed in th e  tow n o f  Cam den, K nox C ounty, S ta te  of 
M aine; th a t said Brown w as o f foreign b irth , and  left 
no relatives or heirs in th is  country . W herefore, your 
petitioner, a  cred ito r o f said deceased, prays th a t le tte rs  
o f .adm in istra tion  on said  esta te  m ay be g ran ted  to  the  
Public A dm in is tra to r for the  C ounty o f K nox.
H E N R Y  RUSE, J r .
On the lbregoing pe tition , O r d e r e d , That notice be 
given, by publishing a copy th e reo f and  o f  th is order, 
th ree weeks successively, p rio r to  the  second Tuesday o f 
Septem ber n ex t, in  the 'R ock land  Gazette, a  new spaper 
prin ted  in R ockland, th a t all persons In terested  m ay a t ­
tend  a t  a  Court o f  P roba te , then  to  beh e ld  in  Rockland, 
iiud show cause, if  any, why the  p ray e r o f  said  pe­
tition  should not be g ran ted .
II .  A L D E N , Judge.
A tru e  copy o f  the  petition  and  o rder thereon .
A tte s t :—A . S. RICE, R egister. 3w34
^N otice.
W IN G  to  the continued rise  o f  all m ateria ls used in 
_  _ IMiotograpl . 
ra ise  th e  price o f  P ictures
O the  I’l hic A rt, we have been compelled to
Curd P ic tu res, per dozen, * - 46,00
>f dozen, 3,00
} i  dozen, 2,00
D uplicates, p e r  dozen, 4,00
and  T w o  DOLLAHS MI ST UE PAID AT TIIE TIME OF 
s it t in g  f o r  Ca u d  PICTURES. W e ought to  have had 
tin* above prices for the  lust six  m onths, AND MAY 
NECESSARILY UE OBLIGED TO INCREASE IF MATERI­
ALS CONTINUE TO RISE.
E.VOS CUOCKKTT, Rockland.
A . J .  P IE R C E ,
G. W . BLODGETT,
S . N . W IL L IA M S , “
.JAM ES 1IIX CH , T hom aston .
G. W . T U T T L E , “
I I .  A . M IL L S, Uumden.
A ugust 3, 1804. '-’m *:13
NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has
J u s t  R e tu r n e d  fr o m  B o s to n ,
W ith  a  Large Stock o f New
STY LES H A T S,
C aps, B o o ts , S h o es,
—AND—
Gent’ Furuisliiu<r Goods.
T .  A .  W E N T W O R T H .
Rockland, Ju ly  22, 1804. 31tf
WASHINGTON HOUSE,
H lain  S t., R o c k la n d ,  iUe,
M R S .  M .  L .  I R O N S ,
W EN T W O R T H , Trusti
W IL L IA M  HI. HI’L E  W ,
lYiiox, under the  will o f B R A D LEY  It. .MOWRY, la te  
o f  said  U nion, deceased, rep resen ts, th a t he, as T rustee, 
is seized aud  possessed ot certa in  real es ta te , situa te  in 
said  Union and  described as  fo llow s:—Beginning a t the 
N orth  E as t co rner o f  the g ris t m ill a t B atehelder’s m ills; 
thence E ast by the  Countv road  lead ing  to the  Common 
to land set oil* to  M aria  Mo wry ; thence .South and  W est 
by said M uria’s land to G eorges R iver; thence  N orth  by 
said R iver to  said  g ris t m ill ; thence  E as t and  N orth  by 
said  g rist m ill to  tlie first bounds. T ha t it would be lo r | C l  T —T  ~Y T - *  T - ?  X T T ’
the  benefit o f all concerned th a t said esta te  should be ^  J L  J ---- L  -1-3  -±- J
sold, aud  th e  proceeds placed a t in te rest. .Said T rustee 
therefore  prays tha t he m ay be em pow ered, agreeably to  
law . to sell the  sam e a t public auction o r p riva te  sale* or 
such p a r t th e reo f as th e  Court mav deem expedien t.
J .  W . W EN TW O R TH .
On the pe tition  aforesaid, O r d e r e d , T hat notice be 
given by publish ing  a copy o f  said pe tition  w ith  th is  o r­
der thereon , th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to  the  second 
Tuesday o f Septem ber n e x t, iu the  Rockland Gazette, a 
new spaper p rin ted  in R ockland, th a t all persons in te r­
ested m ay a tten d  a t a Court o f P roba te  th en  to  be held 
in R ockland, and  show  cause, if  .any, why th e  p rayer o f 
said  p e titio n  should no t be grunted.*
II. A L D E N , Judge .
A true copy o f the  petition  and  o rder thereon .
A tte s t:—A . S. R ic e , R eg iste r. 3w34
and  f o r  the
w rite r expresses n belief that Gen. G rant 
know s lull well that neither Petersburg or 
R ichmond can be taken by fighting, aud 
that lie will make no more onslaughts on 
Confederate breastw orks, but quietly as­
sume the defensive, lie  says it is a  ques­
tion  of subsistence, but Richmond can nev­
er be starved out until the two railroads 
from tlie South as well as the Jam es R iver 
Canal and the railroad from the N orth  can 
he u tterly  annihilated, which he contends 
Grant is not s trong enough to  do. lie  ad­
m its that G ran ts  operations may occasion­
ally cause the confederate arm v to be plac­
ed upon half rat ions,but th is w ill not effect 
the result.
Of G eneral European new s there is an  
u tter absence o f anyth ing  of m om ent.
H alifax , X. S., Aug. 16. The steam ­
ship Asia, from Liverpool a t 11 a . m . ol the 
Ctli and Q ueenstow n 7th, for Boston, ar­
rived at this po rt at 6 o’clock this after­
noon, w ith  80 Halifax and C8 Boston pas­
sengers.
G r e a t  B r i t a i n .
The Tim es city  article says: “ Advices 
from Frankfort m ention th a t under The 
pressure of some sales on A m erican ac­
coun t, the prices of United States bonds 
gave way for some days until quotations 
w ere only 2 p e r cent, above New Y ork.— 
But such is the eagerness o f the G erman 
public to increase the ir investm ents tha t 
as soon as the pressure of these exception­
al operations w ere rem oved, a recovery 
took place of m ore than  8 per cent. The 
reason for this renew ed furore consists in 
the word ’peace' having  been m entioned in 
tbe last despatches." I t  is added tha t the 
estim ate o f th irty  millions sterling  as the 
to tal o f tiiese securities absorbed in Ger­
m any and Holland is certainly below the 
actual am ount.
Admiral Simpson of the Chilian Navy, 
has arrived in England, em pow ered to buy 
w ar vessels and o rder iron-clads.
T h e  D a n i s h  Q u e s t io n .
I t  is confirmed via Copenhagen, tha t 
D enm ark com pletely cedes the Duchies to 
A ustria aud Prussia, together with Ju tland  
Enclaves aud the tow n of Ribe excepted, 
also tha t the occupation of Ju tland  contin­
ues until the final conclusion of peace.
The P resident of the Danish Council 
com m unicated the m atter to  the Rigsdag at 
a  priva te  sitting , and on the following day 
a motion w as offered and supported by a 
considerable num ber o f members, declar­
ing  tha t tlie silence w ith which the an- 
no'uuoemont was received, m ust not be con­
strued  into an approval o f the conduct of 
the governm ent.
Furloughs have been granted  to  all the 
soldiers undergoing prelim inary drill.
The troops w ere retu rn ing  from Funen. 
The G erm an papers assert that the Duch­
ies are surrendered  in the ir en tirety  w ith­
out reservation, and A ustria and P russia 
have full liberty  to dispose of them.
P o la n d .
Ti amroff, the head of the Polish national 
governm ent, together w ith four C h ie iso f 
D epartm ents, w ere hanged on the 5th at 
the citadel. Tlie sentence o f death on 
eleven other officials of the national gov­
ernm ent had been com muted.
The P ira te  Tallahassee a t H a li fa x ,  
R o u n d  fo r  the Iia y  o f  C haleur.
H a l i f a x , Aug. 18.
The Tallahassee reports tha t she has come 
here for coal and repairs. She is coaling 
from a vessel. Y esterday she burned {our 
fishermen m aking th irty-three in  the last 10 
davs. I am unable to  get the names of the 
vessels destroyed as yet. There is no doubt 
but that her destination is the Bay o f Cha­
leu r for fishermen. It is reported tha t she 
will sail to-m orrow.
The N avy D epartm ent had ordered two 
vessels to proceed to  H alifax several days 
before official intelligence was received of 
tbe Tallahassee’s en trance a t tha t port
SPECIAL NOTICES.
0XFESSI0XS AXD EXPERIENCE
O F  .V  : v  I N V A L I D .
Published f o r  the benefit and  as a w arn ing  and  
A N D  A CA U TIO N  TO YOUNG MEN 
w ho suflor from  Nervous D ebility , P rem a tu re  Decay o f 
3Iauliood, etc, supplying ut tin* sam e tim e
T H E  M EA N S O F  S E L F  C U R E,
Bv one who 1ms cured h im self a f te r  being  put to  g rea t e x ­
pense and  injury th rough m edical hum bug and  quackerv.
Bv enclosing a post-paid addressed  envelope, single 
copiei be had o f  th e  au tho
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR . Esq., 
Bedford, K ings C ounty, X. Y.
T h e  .M ia s m a  n n « l F o u l  V n p o r «  g r n r r n t c i l
bv th e  ho t sun will be fa r  m ore deadly to our V olunteers 
th an  th e  enem y’s bayonets. In  th e  Ind ian  and Crim ean 
cam paigns, H O L L O W A Y ’S F IL L S  w ere used iu eno r­
m ous q u an tities . They kept th e  troops in perfect health .
I f  the  read e r o f  th is  “ no tice” canno t get a box o f  Fills 
o r O in tm en t from  the drug  s to re  in his place, let him 
w rite  to  me, 8U M aiden  L ane, enclosing  the  am ount, and  m aud, is m ade from  the  c h o ic e s t  m aterial: 
I will m ail a  box  free o f expense . Many dealers will 
not keep my m edicines on baud  because they  cannot 
m ake as m uoh profit os on o th e rp e rso n s’iuake. 35 cen ts, 
h8 cen ts, and  $1.40 p e r  b ox  o r po t. Soldiers, Supply 
ourselves.
C O L G A T E 'S  HOIS’EY  SO A P.
; celeb rated  T o i l e t  S o a p ,  in sucli un iversal de
is m i ld
and  e m o U ie n t  iu its  n a tu re , f l a g r a n t l y  s c e n te d ,  
and  ex trem ely  b e n e f ic ia l  iu its  action  upon th e  skin.— 
F o r sale by all D ruggists and  Fancy Goods D ealers. 
Ja n u a ry  30,1854. lyO
M r . M a r s h a l l :— Dear S ir .—You no doubt recollect U I s iS O l l  &  I l i l l l l l i l l ' S  C . l b i n d  O r g S l I l S *  
my rid in g  w ith  you in th e  la tte r  p a r t o f Ju n e  from  B ath  F(jr FomUics, Churches. Societies and  Schools, a re  p ro ­
s' b ro th er’s iu N obleboro’, and  your show ing m e nouuced in aii respects s l t k r io r  t o  a l l  o t h e r  b e e d  
ha ir  and  inform ing m e tha t you used G iolrav s 1n s 1ulqukn rs , bv the  first o rgan ists and  professors of 
vator, aud  also w here I could procure it. I pur- mu>ijc jn th e  country. P a rtie s  in tend ing  to procure u 
chased s ix  bottles in B ath , a n d  have used ra th e r  over a  ; mu<icai in strum en t a re  requested  to  call and  exam ine  
bottle , aud  now I have as nice a head o f  h a ir  as “ any  . t | , e\ ’abinet O rgan, o r send for an  illu stra ted  catalogue,
before purchasing . Prices from  SU5 to  $55“
T o W h o m  it  m a y  C on cern .
other ;” not a  gray ha ir in my head 
uy beard , w hen I shave, comes out the n a tu ra l 
color. I am  u uder m any obligations to  you for tb e  iu- 
form ation  you gave me.
I am . D ear S ir , Tours respectfully,
JO H N  R U SSE L L .
R k h n e r s v il l k , C anada W est, t 
A ugust 13, 1SG4. $
M r . J o s e p h  L . GIOFRAY :— D ear S ir .— In  th e  la tte r  
p a r t o f  Ju n e , I purchased a  lew  bottles, o f  your l l a i r  
R enovator and  1 find it will do all you recom m end it  to. 
I w ish to  procure th ree  o r lou r dozen, as there  a re  quite 
a  num ber o f  my friends w ho a re  very anxious to  have 
it. Inform  m e’if  you cau 3eud it, and  the  price by the 
quan tity , as 1 th in k  1 can sell a large am ount of it in th is  
p a r t o f  tue  country. W rite  im m ediately aud  I will re ­
m it the  m oney w ith order.
l'ours respectfully,
JO H N  R U SSE L L .
The R enovator is M anufactured and  sold at whole­
sale  and  re ta il by JO S E P H  l,. G IO FR A Y  Ik CO., No. 
5 Custom  H ouse'B lock, Kocklaud, J le .,
A ugust iy, i804. 25 t f
M A SO N IC  N O T IC E .
PO PE  V b S E , Agent f o r  the Cabinet O rgan , 
Custom  House Block. Rockland. 
N. B. R eference m ay be m ade in th is city  to  M iss 
E . E. BURREK, O rganii * '  * : *’ ’*
M ay 20, 1804.
t o f  L im e Rock Divisi
22t f
J .  S .  I I A L L  A ; t o . ,
N o* 3 ,  S p e n r  B lo c k *  R o c k l a n d ,
Drugs & Medicines, Chemicals,
FA N C Y  T O IL E T  SO A PS, H A IR  A N D  TOOTH 
B R U S H E S , PE R F U M E R Y , O IL S  aud  D Y E 
S T U FFS, K E R O S E N E  O IL , &c., ko .
T7  Physicians’ P rescrip tions carefully  com pounded. 
R ockland, Feb  7, 1800. 7tf
M A R R I A G E S
111 S t. G eorge, Aug. 12tli, by Rev. M. D uubar, Mr.
S ta ted  C onvocations o f K in o  So lo m o n 's Ch a p t u p . A m os M ills aud  M rs. A nn Brown.
OF Ko v a l  A k c u  Ma so n s , will be held a t Masouic Iu  T hom aston , A ug. H th . by Lev E. A. Ile liuer- 
rla li, Kocklaud, l'or W ork ou tlie several D egrees as lbl- hausen , Capt. Jam es  M. B lack lu to n to M iss  Nancs ta le s ,  
10.Vi . bo th  o f Thom aston .
. v  -  „  , 0.1 to r i  In  B elfast, Ju ly  10th , by Rev. G eorge P ra t t ,  3Ir. Geo.
TH LR SD A Y  , « V P- M., A ugust 18tli, t804- A Russ, 4th  Me. Yols., to  31iss E liza  31. C larv, bo th  of
$ ep t. loti), ^  , ]3fcjja8t>
“  “ j! 9.c t ' *. In  W est C am den, A ugust 13th, by Rev. E dw ard L.
t4 , , . 7, ; C leveland, Mr. George A . S im m ons, o f Cam deu and
u *c’ Miss C elestia M. W hitney , o f  W aldo.
A nnual C onvocation for the  election o f  Officers, on th e  In  A m herst, M ass., Aug. l l t l i ,  E dw ard  S. F risbee, 
first T h u rsd a y  a t  7 P . 31., a fte r th e  full m oou, in J a n a -  P rincipal o f  the  H igh School, to Caroline E. H askell, 
arv , I8d5. iatelv  a  teacher a t South  H adlev Fem ale Sem iuarv .
C IIA ’S X . G E R M A IN E . II .  P . .
R ockland, A ugust 4, 1804. Gm33
C. P . F E S S E A D E A ,
D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK,
R o c k l a n d ,  M  c  .
A pril 30, 1S64. 19tf
I n s t r u c t i o n .
T>E R S()N S  w ish ing  to receive special instruction  iu 
L  N avigation, Book-keeping, and  the like, a re  inform ­
ed th a t a  favorable opportun ity  l'or th is  purpose cau be 
bad  a t the  dw elling  house of
MR. H. P A IN E , P a rk  Street. 
Rockland, A ugust 19, 1804. 35
THORNDIKE HOTEL,
T ,  W .  J O H N S T O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  
C o r n e r  o f  .M a in  a n d  S e a  S tree t* *
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E.
This House, hav ing  changed hands and  
been thoroughly renovated , L  now ready 
for the  reception o f  com pany.
T he p rop rie to r hopes by prom pt a tte n ­
tion  to the  w ants aud  comfort o f  pa trons 
and  a  carefu l, pcrsonul oversight o f  business to  secure a 
liberal sh a re  o f th e  patronage o f  the public.
C arriages will alw ays be in n-mllnes* to carry  passen ­
gers to  an d  from  the  steam ers.
.Stages leave th is  house, daily, fo r B ath , B angor aud  
A ugu.'tu.
Rockland, A ugust 10, 1804. 34
To the Judge o f  Probate 
C ounty o f  K nox.
r¥*H E undersigned, w idow o f  H A R V E Y  3IAXCY, la te  
1  of W arren , in said  C ounty, rep resen ts , th a t the  de­
ceased died seized o f real es ta te  in which she is en titled  
to  d ow er; th a t no p art th e reo f has been assigned  to her, 
by process o f la w : and  th a t she is desirous o f occupying 
her share  in severalty . 8he therefore  requests th a t Corn- 
inissionner.s m ay be appoin ted  to assign dow er to  her in 
said esta te ,
O L IV E  3IA-YCY.
DR, EIATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
—FOR—
S P E C I A L  D I S E A S E S .
I n d i a n  E n i t n e n a g o  g u e .
This celebrated Fem ale 3fedicine Is 
prepared expressly  for both vuirried and  
single ladies, and  is superior to any thinw 
else for the purpose as  it will regulate 
the system  in cases o f  obstruction  from 
whatever cause, and  is therefore o f  the 
greatest value to m arried  ladies, w ho 
;rom ‘ [1 health  or o ther reasons m av w ish 
Yf ? v.OIti nu to which they a re  liable. 
i i us it will cure any  case
I-' med,cine, and  it is also per- 
““ tim es. Full directions ac-
M E M , 1.'r.ice 10- « ~ R E -  iUL,.u ISr.L 7/,/x medicine, is designed  
expressly  fo r  o h stixatk  casks w hich 
all o th e r  ( H E A P remedies o f tiie kind 
have failed to  cure ; also tha t it  is w ar­
ran ted  as represen ted  in  e v e r y  uesi*e c t , or the  twice 
will he refunded. ^  B E W A R E  O F IM ITA TIO N S1 
and  especially those having  a  counterfeit of my Ind ian  
F igure  for th e  purpose o f  deception. None genuine 
un less ob ta ined  directly  o f  I)r . M uttison , a t his O FFIC E  
FO R  S P E C IA L  D ISE A SE S, No. 28 Union S treet, 
Providence, R. I. A ccom m odations f o r  Ladies d u r­
ing  trea tm ent.
D IO R  E T IIM J O J IP O U  Y D .
For the Special Diseases o f  the U rinary  O rgans , re­
su lting  f r o m  im prudence a nd  contagion. This new  
rem edy contains n e ither C opaiva, Cubehs, T urpen tine , 
o r anv* o ther nauseous drugs, but is an e legant vegetable 
liquid, p leasant to the  ta s te  and  sm ell, speedily  rem ov­
ing all im proper discharges, and all hea t and  ir r ita tio n  
in the  u rinary  passages. You, therefore , w ho have been 
tak ing  Bulsuin Copaiva in various form s fo r m onths 
w ithout benefit, un til sick and  pale, you r b reath  aud  
clothes a re  filled w ith its vile odor; th row  aw ay th e  dis­
gusting  m ix tures, and  send for a  bo ttle  o f  th is  N ew  
R em edy ; which will cure you a t o n ce : and  also cleanse 
the  system  from the injurious effects o f  tlie  m ix tures you 
have becn tak in g  so long, u = Chronic eases, th a t have 
resisted  all kinds o f  trea tm en t for m onths and  even 
years, it will cure im m ediately. Try it, and  if  uo t as 
represen ted  the m oney will he refunded. ( m e bo ttle  
generally  sufficient. P rice  $5—Sent by E xpress.
A L T E R A T I V E  S Y R |J P .
F o r Im purities o f the  Blood resu lting  from  Im pru­
dence aud  contagion, o r abuse o f .Mercury, causing E rup ­
tions on the  sk in ; Sore Throat, 3lou th  and  N ose; Los3 
of H a ir ; Old Sores; Sw ellings; P ains in  the  B ones;
. , „ , z. . ,  t i,o and  all o ther signs o f an  active v irulent poison In th e
> rePaire(l  an(l  refurn ished  ; ;vstem - >;0 remedy ever discovered has done w h a t 
^ Fit. i.S f™ 1.!1}  .nr lias been achieved by th is. U nder its  use every form  o f
constitu tional syphilitic o r m ercurial ta in t is* speedily 
cured, and  in a  short tim e th e  subtile poison is com plete­
ly  eradicated from  the  system , aud  health  and  s treng th  
lire perm anen tly  restored , x j  I t  w as th is  remedy th a t 
cu red  a  gentlem an from th e  South, then  stopping a t  
N ew port, and  for w hich he presen ted  Dr. M., w ith  $400 
besides his bill, a fte r having been under the  trea tm en t o f 
th e  most em inent physicians in Baltim ore, P hiladelphia  
and  N ew  Y ork, fo r f iv e  y e a r s . N ever despair o f  a  
perm anen t cure, no n m tte rhow  obstina te  your case has 
been, un til you have thoroughly tested  the  v irtues o f  this 
po ten t A lterative, o  O ne large bo ttle  lasts a  m onth. 
P rice  S lu. Sent by express.
S E R V E  lA V Jh U O B A T O R .
F o r  Nervous D ebility ; Sem inal W eekness; Loss of 
Pow er. Confusion o f  Thought, Loss o f  3rem ory; Irrl- 
tib le  T em per; Gloomy A pprehensions; F ea r; D espon­
dency and  JLebmdiioly, jvh.b?h may end  in Loss o f R ea­
son. * This new remedy lor th a t fearful tra in  o f m ental 
an d  physical evils a ris in g  from  secret habits o f th e  
young, or excesses o f m ature  years, is composed o f  the  
ruost soothing, s treng then ing  and  inv igorating  meefl- 
cLies to  be found in  thi* w hole Vegetable Kingdom , form ­
ing  In com bination, tlie m ost perfect an tido te  for th is  
ob stin a te  and  distressing  class o f  m aladies ever yet d is­
covered. I t  baa imw been  sent to nearly every S tate  in 
the  U nion, relieving :lu ' untold suffering o f  UundretLa 
who have n ev er seen the Inventor, restoring  them  to
41 W A T P H  S T P F V T  S A I N T  J O H N  N B  Kualtll. nud L a p p in ti..  O u p la rg e  bo ttle  la s t ,z i  " Z l t l t  S T R E E T ,  & A 1 N 1 J u l i a , . ’! ,  a .  .  nl(mtll- UrfceSIO. u r  T hese FO L K  G R EA T REM-
ikay prepared  to accom odate the  trave ling  public o r  
ti  an sien t boarders on the  m ost reasonable  te rm s.— 
S tag es leave th is  house daily lo r B ath , B augor a u d  A u­
g usta .
R ockland, Ju ly  30, 1804. . 3*2tf
IN G L IS  & B O W ,
To the Judge o f  Probate "in and fo r  the j Sliip Agents & Commission Merchants,
C ounty o f  K nox.
13 JO H N  ST R E E T , G LA SG O W , SCOTLAND.
Collect F re ig h ts , P vocure C harte rs aud  D ispose o f 
C onsignm ents o f Fore igu aud  Colonial P roduce on the  
best term s.
Reference  W m . 31. 31’L E A X , S t. Jo h n , X . B.
Ju ly  30, 1SG4. 1)*22
-AND—
C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ,
F re ig h ts  procured  a t  ull tim es.
HUDSON J .  H E V . E T T , E sg , A g en t for K ocklaud. 
Ju ly  30, IbtH. ly32
ED IK S, as no*f p repared  are  superior to any tiling 
to r th e ir  r e '. ’ecn su  purposes, and  a re  m ade public for 
the  benefit o f tin**  who o therw ise could never avail 
them selves o f  t l l . 't r  W W -’ - Tliev a re  all w arran ted  as 
rep resen ted  iu  eve.-y re s jv c t,  or tlie price will be re ­
funded. f£< svn r e  ' f  i  lit i ,*u  I i o i i , .  aud  especially 
those w orthless nostruN ts le tt £1 .drug stores to sell, hav ­
ing  a  counterfeit o f  m e i .v lia n  for the  purpose o f
deception. Tile genu ine  is prepared ONLY by DK. 
M A T T IsO N , a t Tits O F F IC E  FOR S M fp IA I. D IS- 
E  YSES, iu P rovidence, and  to  be ob tained N O W H E R E  
E L SE . Sent by E xpress  everyw here, in sealed j a c k -  
H as been tbo*-«sighly tes ted  and  proved in b is m edical ] L ’ 2“ ul1' on  receip t ot the  price by
practice fo r u period o f  ' —------
r r , .. I liP O R T A A iT  CAETIO.W
E IB 3. R  T If ¥  t  A R  S  j  j Thousands o f  D ollars are  pa id  to  sw indling quacks
i da ily , w hich is w orse titan  th row n aw ay. This conies 
A nd is now. v ,re.entcfl to  the  public u san e tT ec tu a lcu reo f fro .'n tru stin g  to  the deceptive advertisem ents of
1 calling
D R . S. O . R IC H A R D S O N ’S
BLOOD ROOT ELIX IR,
C O ST IV E N E SS!
i Doc
i T v V h a t . a n y  o f  tliei 
i siciaus, in 
i only sale  v
o f  i 
su it a
citiy  recom m endation 
*  iy-Advertising phy- 
, a re  im postors. The 
;ular practising  pliysi-
DON’T ALL RUSH AT ONGE
A nd th e  best rem edy ever prepared  for
ockland, j O B S i : . s s i : s  o f  t h e  L I V E R ,
S c r o f u l a ,
sure  tha.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P roba te  Court, held at 
on tbe  secoud Tuesday o f Ju ly , 18<>4.
On the  foregoing  petition , ORDERED, T h a t no tice 
th e reo f he given th ree  weeks successively, in th e  Rock- 
laud G azette , p rin ted  in Rockland, iu said  Countv, that I
lie heh l°u t R orkhind! oiMhe’second T u ^ d a y  o f  Septetie  I A ll  H tim O rS a n d  Im pU l'itieS  Of 
, and  show cause, if  any they  have, why the
m akes x-our <Ss< 
is not an  advertising  quack, 
II have reason t, '  t l r ret ir* D r. Ma t t iso x  is 
tlw oi'tly "educated plivsicinn J’™ ' id lllce  if  not iuNcvv 
England , who a d n  r i i s , -  trenti « -'Id™ 1'  M aladies; and
he gives U .M l.U .b f.- .l J  eHtiUK. 'V " 1-  'V1' l‘°!,t " 'M *
no S tranger can be en titled  to  eonli. Enclose One
stam p for postage and  send for them , 3 pampiUet 
on .SPECIAL D ISEA SES, sent free. * ' r ^ .nitison is 
a regularly  educated physician o f  tw enty  \ l'Mf^  e x p#ri- 
..................... an  ex tensive  general p rac tice ' ”
aver o f said  pe tition  should uot he gnm ted .
I I . A L D EN , Judge .
A true copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. R d 'E, R egister. 3w34
o f  e b o  B lo o d  u n d  DsMoaMCM o f  I b c  S k in
........  .............. .......................  U aeilii.
ing health  compelled him to relinquish th a t, and* adopt 
an  oflice practice, trea ting  all diseases and  a cc id en t13 re­
sulting  from im prudence in both sexes, giving them  .’»is 
whole a tten tio n . Persons a t a  d istance, having any  im ­
portan t o r difficult ca.-o, will do well to consult Dr. 31 
o r send for his testim onials before go ing elsew here —^
I The p re p a rin g  and  com bining the BLOOD ROOT All business faithfully a ttended  to. and perfect17 I I V I i * 1... I , ..J ♦ l ■ ..... .. I».. ... ..I ci.liiiw.,1 ' ft.iii ...t z ■*- . i - —E L IX IR  i's a ttended
* C ER T A IN  IN STRU M EN T, pu rpo rting  to be th e  j n ex t in  Im portance to  inhulation 
J \_  la st will and  tes tam en t o f  JO H N  C o K E L Y , la te  Hoots and P lan ts , in them selve 
o f Rockland, in said  County, deceased, hav ing  been | agreeable , a re  by a new and
presented  lor p ro b a te : | ing  J n  vac ao,) rendered  more ejfectire'in their operation
o r d e r e d . T h a t uotiee he given to all persons in te r- j en tire ly  d ivested  o f  th e  g rip ing  and  d is tress ing  pail 
esled by publishing a copy ol this o rder in the R ockland  ; w hich a tte n d s  the  action  o f  all o th e r  purgative medicine
Nr* Advice a t office, free. Address 
Lock B ox No. XX, (not 20,) o r DR. M A TTISO X . *
’rovidence, It. I.
(cli.fj) lya
pungent and  d is-i %- ,
ntilic process o f ex trac t-  1 111011 S t l ’CPti
ite ,  p rin ted  at Rockland, in said  C'i 
weeks successively, th a t they may ajipear a t a 1 
Court to  he held at R ockland, in sa id  County, 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show c: 
any  they have, why the  said  in stru m en t should 
proved, approved and allow ed us th e  last will ai:
m e n t o f  tlie  dec ised.
l l .
A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R egister
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  P robate , held a t  Rock­
land , on the  second Tuesday o f Ju ly , 18G4.
4 BBY E. HOLM ES, widow o f  C harles H olm es, la te  
f x .  o f  Rockland, in said  County, deceased, hav ing  pi 
seined  her apjilication for allow ance out o f the p 
e s ta te  o f said deceased :
T hey a re  a lso  m ade to becom e highly
P le iiM n n t a n i l  A g r e e a b l e  t o  t h e  T n u fe*
A nd by th e ir  peculiar com dinatiou  work so perfectly in 
H A RM O N Y  W IT H  N A T U R E  th a t no unp leasan t re ­
action  w ill follow its operation . I t  also possesses
Ju ly  30, 1801.
F K I I I V D S  A N D  R E L A T I V E S
OF TUE
B r a v e  S o ld ie r s  a n d  S a ilo rs.
A D il l 'l l* !v c  ; A l t d
O r d ek el
l i v e  E f l r c t*
W hich can  only  be ob tained  by m edicine in a fluid sta te . 
These a re  new  elem en ts in p u rga tive  medicines.
T he hard  an d  com pact m anner in w hich Pills a re  pre­
pared, ren d e rs  them  indigestible— an d  w hen tuken are 
fo rced  th ro u g h  th e  M oniuch am i Bow els, half dissolved, 
.,1 I causing  only P A R T IA L  A C TIO N , thereby  crea ting  
j ir r ita tio n  a n d  p a in  to  th e  p a rts  connected  w ith  th e ir
H a i r
o f  the LA T E ST  STY LES, em bracing  all th e  desired  ,K,t ke grunted, 
o rnam en ta l ha ir  o f  all colors and  quan tities  fo r the
That notice th e reo f be g iven, th ree  weeks passage
successively, in tim Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in  Rock- One P ill dissolved, sentndem  a rtem . will produce more 
land , in said  County, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay at- m edicinal and  physical efleet than  live in  a  crude s ta te , 
tend  a t  a  P roba te  Court to  b e h e ld  ut R ockland, on the  l He BLOOD-ROOT E L IX IR  has no p a rtia l action 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, uiul show  cause, if  upon the  bowels, but is equally diffused  there, aud  
they  have, why the  p rayer o f sa id  petition  should ! th roughou t the  whole circulation o f  th e  .blood, im parting
a healthy un d  invig o ra tin g  action  to  th e  .Stomach and
H O L L O W A Y ’S P I L L S
} friW-'i c - j
j D  Y
D E A T H S .
Ladies, consisting  of
L o n g  G rec ia n  C u rls ,
S id e  C u rls,
W a ter  F a lls ,
R a ts  fo r  W a te r  F a lls ,  
B a n d s a n d  B r a id s ,
S id e  R a is ,
N et R ats,
S id e  B r a id s , w ith  C lasp , 
W ig s  a n d  F r iz e tts ,
G e n ts’ W ig s  a n d  T op  P ie c e s ,  
M u sta c h e s  a n d  G o a tees ,
The above Stock will be sold a t  twenty-five p e r  cent 
I less th an  B oston prices.
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . 8 . R ic e , Regisi
H . A L D E N , Judge .
3w34
M
KNO X  COUNTY—Iu  Court o f P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land , ou the  secoud Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1804.
[ A RY  .MCDONALD, A dm in is tra trix  ou the  esta te
___ of C11ARLE8 3icDOX A jlD, la te  o f  R ockland, in
said  C ounty, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  her iirst ac- 
. count o f A dm in istra tion  o f said  esta te  lo r aliow aance: 
j ORDERED, T n a t notice thereo f be g iven, th ree  weeks 
| successively, iu tue  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  iu  Koek- 
i laud , in said  C ounty, th a t ail persous in te re sted  m ay ut- 
! teud  a t a  P roba te  Court to be lieid a t  Rockland, ou the  
: secoud T iesduy  o f Septem ber n e x t, aud  show  cau»e, if  
! any they  Lave, why the  said  account should  u o t be a l­
lowed.
H . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A. S. R ic e , R egister. 3w34
KNOX COUNTY.—Iu  Court o f P robate , held a t Rock- 
laud , ou the  secoud Tuesday o f  Ju ly , i804.
T EM UEiz L U D W IG , A dm in is tra to r ou  th e  esta te  o f 
J L  j E.^o E W A l L, ia ie  o f  .>t. George, iu  said  County, 
ueceased, having presen ted  h is first account o f  aduiin- 
l* n a tio n  o f sain  esta te  lo r a llo w an ce :
ORDERED, T h a t notice th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in  the  Rockland Gazette, p r in ted  in  Rock­
land , in 8aid  County, th a t ail persons in te rested  may a t­
tend  a t a  P roba te  Court to be held a t Rockland, ou the 
seeouil Tuesday o f Septem ber n ex t, and  show cause, if  
any they have, why the  said  accouut should n o t be a l­
lowed.
II .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S. R ic e , R egister. 3w34
KNO X  COUNTY—In  Court o f P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land , ou tbe  secoud Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1S04.
In  th is  city, A ugust 10th, M rs. Rooksby M ., wife of 
Joseph  H . F lin t, aged 31 vears, 13 days.
In  th is  city, A ugust lOtli, H a ttie  £ . ,  daugh ter o f X . C. tended  to , 
and  X ancv W ard , aged 2 m ou ths and  12 davs.
In  tliidcity , A ug. .4th, F rances J . ,  dau g h ter o f  G eorge H IG H E S T  P R I C E  P A ID  F O R  H A I R .
jtam en t o f N A T H A N IE L  B. JO N E 8, la te  o f 
Orders fo r auv  k ind  o f H A IR  W O R K  prom ptly  at- ! Cam den, iu said  County, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  nu
account for a llo w an ce :
O r d e r e d . T hat notice th e reo f b e  given, th ree  weeks 
successively, iu the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock-
i E . aud  Frances W illiains, aged 9 m onths, 13 days.
Iu  C am deu, A ug. l l th ,  3Irs. Rebecca, wife o f  W m . 
vears
B R A  X I ) K  K T i l ’S P IL I* S *  —T h ey ex p el th e  poi
sous which th rea ten  life. Every tim e a  sick person  H j G ^ y’G ^ rg e ,7A ug . 1st, Iren e  Sm alley, aged 7 years, .
purged by tills  vegetable rem edy, he has less v itia ted  4 m ou*‘is a u d  *9 days. A ugust 5th , K nturah  31. 8m a l- |
hum ors aud  m ore life and  vigor, as any 011c- can prove: ley, aged i0 years, 5 m ouths aud  20 days. A ugust 9th, j 
by tak in g  a  single dose. P e rso n t o f spare  hab its g a iu | (^ j n A u g u s ta / iUi*gust *5th, 3Ir. George C unningham , I 
fiesh aud  stren g th  w hile using  them . E very tim e  we 1 aged 27 vears.
re s t a  few davs o r w eeks from  th e  pu rgatkm , we m ake I Iu  B elfast, Ju lv  18th, o f p ip th e r ia , M arianna, only 
, . .  . , . , child  o f  G eorge F .  and  Louise B rier, aged 1 year, 11new fluids from  our food, w hich replace th e  unsound | m on ti,s>
ones th a t the  P ills have caused to  be evacuated . Each  | In  Belfast, Ju ly  15th, E lizabeth  S., wife o f  E rastu s  D. 
tim e we repeat tbU  proce.z , we expel fu rth e r q u an tities  r r ^ X l t o t ' o f  f f ip ^ e r ia ,  Aug! M h 'u r r ie ’E ita , aged 3
llARTFOnn, Conn., Aug. 15.—The Tote 
1o-tl tv in this State on the am endm ents al­
lowin'" soldiers to  vote was sm all. The 
r e t u r n s  received indicate a  large majority 
iu favor ol' the soldier.
The State o f N ew  Y ork lias eighteen 
ncreuts a t  N ashville, T cnn., recru iting  for 
the arm y, to  count on the quota ot tha t 
State.
Suicide.—Paris Spear, o f  W arren , com­
m itted suicide in  Lubec last Saturday in  a 
fit o f insanity .
of im purities, w hich are aga in  replaced by fluids less 
and  less im pure, so th a t iu  a  sho rt tim e , by continu ing  
th is trea tm en t, we bring back the  whole m ass o f  fluids 
o r hum ors to  th a t s ta te  ol pu rity  w hich constitu tes 
h ea lth , fo r B randre tli’s P ills only tak e  aw ay hum ors 
w hich are  uusound.
Sold by H O S C  Si. K E E N  E ,  R o c k la n d ,  and  by
all respectab le  dealers in  m edicine.
3Iarch 0, 1804. 4w33
. I f f  I M P E R I A L  C R O I V j V
a  m ere bauble, b u t tlie crown o f  beauty, conferred on 
tb e  head w hich nu tu re  has neglected  to  em bellish, or 
t im k  h as  robbed o f  its N ative H ue, by
G I U S T A D O K O 'S  1 IA IR  d y e . 
R E T A IN S  IT S  D A R K  LU STR E 
if  renew ed a t  in tervals
TO TH E CLOSE OF LIEE.
P E E R L E S S  A M O N G  T H O U S A N D S
of preparations, th a t prom ise m uch aud  perform  no ­
th ing , stands
C rista d o ro * s H a ir  P r e s e r v a l i \ ' e f
a  valuable ad junct to  the Dye, in d ressing  and  p ro m o t­
ing  the grow th  and  perfect hea lth  o f tlie h a ir , aud  o f 
■itself, w hen used alone—a safeguard th a t  p ro tec ts the  
fibres from  decay u nder all circum stances aud  under all 
climes.
3fanufactured by J .  CRISTADORO, >io. G A sto r H ouse, 
New York. Sold by all D ruggists. A pplied by all ha ir
Dressers. 4W33
D K  JO H N  C. M O T T ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
n f »  COURT ST R E E T , co rner o f H ow ard , Boston, is 
O U  consulted duily from  IU uutil 2, on all D iseases o f 
the U rinary and  G enita l O rguns, Scrofulous A flections, 
H um ors oi' all k inds, 8ores, Ulcers and  E ruptions, F e ­
m ale C om plaints, tkc. A n experience o f  over tw enty  
vears’ ex tensive  practice  enables D r. 31. to cure all o f  the 
m ost difficult cases. M edicines en tire ly  vegetable. A d ­
v ic e  F r e e . , ,  . , ,
Mrs. 31., who is thoroughly  versed in the  atlhctive 
m aladies o f  th e  sex , cau  be consulted by ladies. P a tien ts  
furnished w ith  board and  experienced  nurses.
Boston, June 10, 1804.*
years and  10 m on ths; aud  Aug. l l th ,  Jo sep h  31., aged 
8 years aud  7 m ouths, ch ild ieu  o f  M rs. Rebecca H . Em- 
m ous.
In  F inley H ospita l, W ash ing ton , D. C„ Ju ly  8th , Mr. 
Jo lm  E aton , o f  W aldo, m em ber o f  Co. G, 10th Me.
In F inley H ospita l, W ash ing ton , D. C., Ju ly  24th. 
W illard  M erriam , o f  3IorrilI, son o f E lisha M erriam , a 
soldier in Co. L, F irs t .Maine H eavy A rtillery , aged 28 
years, 10 m onths and  25 days.
3I ARI NE J O U R N A L
F O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
A ugust 12th, sells Em m a F urb ish , Verrill, B elfast; 
Concord, P erry , P o rtsm ou th ; Equal, K alloch, Boston. 
13th , sells M ary H all, P o land , B oston ; T rader, P ra tt,  
B ostou ; O rris F ranc is, H u n t, P h ilade lph ia ; A lbert 
Jam eson , Jam eson , B oston ; X eponset, Miller, Salem . 
14th , sells Bay S ta te , V errill, P o rtsm o u th ; A da Am es, 
A m es, P o rtla n d ; Lucy A m es, F landers, -------- ; C har­
lo tte  A nn, A ndrew s, B oston; A lbatross, Calderwood, 
B oston ; R  B P it ts ,  M ills, B o s to n ; D H  H odgkins, Rich­
ardson , New Y ork. 15th, schs P lane t, D erinot, New 
York ; L G uptill, Guptill, X ew buryport; A Jackson , K al­
loch, A ugusta ; E llio tt, D uncau, P o rtsm ou th . 17th,sells 
H arrie t, Dyer, P ictou, N S for New H aven ; G W  Glov­
e r  H olbrook, New York v ia C am den; M arietta , Hall, 
N ew  Y ork: P ilo t, Thom pson, P o rtsm ou th ; Sarah,
Ilo ld eu , B oston, lb th , sch T hom as H ix , H all, Boston.
b a i l e d .
A ugust 12th, sells H a ttie  Coombs, D rin k w u tir , Liu- 
eau  i . i t ;  I G .show , A chorn, .New Y ork; it S lio ilgdun , 
H u ll, .Now Y ork; U tica, T horndike, l'o rtla iiil; L izzie, 
G lover, Cane M ay; M aria W hitney , Hull, Now lo r k ;  
G lide, Iiaskoll, B oston ; Lion, llaw o s, L ingua, c  It ;  
brig  H e im  L o ad s,sm ith , Philadelphia . 14th,sells Lucie 
Sam , s jiea r, B oston ; C oncordia, H enderson, B oston; 
Chau C arroll, Kllents. P o rtsm outh , \ \  a lte r  C H all, 1 aid, 
New Y ork, lf.th, sch Pa llas, O x ton , New 4 o ik  l . t h ,  
sells O tis ,C a rle , New Y o rk : J  P ierce,N orw ood, B angor; 
E  F u rb ish , V errill, V iiialhaveu lo r New Y ork . A da 
A m es A m es, Spruce H ead to  lo ad lo r New 3 ork ; L a  ira  
Frances, H iggins, O ix l - l c to  load for B altim ore, . .n -  
gel,he, H ix , fiu a lliav eu  to load lor New 4 o rk ; L a  sell 
ii. ,n  1 1 t»ni■ f !survfiviiifFscli.s M ary Laugdou,•lam es Hull, G r a n t ,  su rv ey in g ; sell  r  a ll, 
Cobb, D utch Is la n d ; F o rest, Connry, M arke t; 31assu-
JO S E P H  L . G IO FR A Y ,
N o* 5  G usto*** H o u s e  S lo c k *
R ock laad , A ugust 11,1804. 3m34
CASTLETON SEMINARY,
C A S T L E T O N . V t .
Fall Term Coinmeuces, September U.
r P H E  .School is p rosperous. L ocation healthv . In- 
JL s truc tiou  tho rough. E xpenses m oderate . F o r  ca t­
alogue apply to  principal.
M ISS H A R R IE T  X. H A S K E L L ,
W aldoboro’, Me.
R e f e r e n c e s .—F ran c is  Cobb, E sq ., Lupt. F . S. Bul­
lock, Rockland.
A ugust 3, 1804. Gw33
Fov Sale-
I N' South T hom aston , a  sto ry  and  a h a lf  Dw elling H ouse and  tw enty-
_____  __ lttud, pleasan tly  s itua ted  u t th e  head  o f  the
bay. W ill be sold very  low i f  applied  fo r soou. F o r 
particu lars enquire  o f  *
O. P . & T. W . H IX , J r . ,
Corner o f  3Iain a u d  P lea san t S tree ts , Rockland, o r  o f 
the subscriber ou the prem ises.
IS A A C  A . H IX .
Ju n e  10, 1804. __________  ‘-iotf
F e e d .
S HORTS, F in e  F eed  aiidM iddlings, fresh  ground, just received, a t
R ockland , J u ly  10, 1804.
m l 
land , in  said  C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  i 
ten d  a t a P ro b a te  Court to  be held  a t Rockland, on the 
second T uesday o f Septem ber u e x t, and  show  cause, i f  
any they  have*, w hy the  said  accouut should u o t be a l­
lowed.
II .  A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R egister. 3w34
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  P roba te , held a t Rock­
land, on the  secoud Tuesday o f  Ju ly  1804.
J O SE PH  C. STETSO N , G uard ian  o f  SU SA N  F.JO N E S , o f  Cam den, in  said County, m inor, hav ing  
p resen ted  his first accouut o f  G uard iansh ip  o f  said 
w ard  to r a llo w an ce :
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in th e  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in  Rock­
land , in said  County, th a t  all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend  a t a P roba te  Court to  be held a t Rockland, oii the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n e x t, and  show  cause, if 
any  they have,* why th e  said  account should u o t-b e  al­
lowed.
II. A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R ic e , R egister. 3w34
. i KNOX COUNTY.—In  Court o f P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land, cm the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 18G4.
G EO RG E K IR Iv, A d m in is tra to r ou the esta te  o f JO S E P H  s .  K IR K , bite o f W arren , in said  County, 
deceased, having presen ted  his Iirst and  final account ot 
adm in is tra tion  o f said esta te  for a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , th a t notice thereo f be g iven, th ree  weeks 
successively, in  the  Rockland G azette , p rin ted  in Rock­
land , in  said  County, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t ­
tend  a t  a  P robate  Court to  be held ut R ockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if 
any  they have, why the  said account should n o t be a l­
lowed.
II. A L D E N , Judge .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S. R ic e , R egister. 3w34
i m
Bowels, L iver, Lungs, K idney’s, aud  gen tly  stim u lating  
d o rm an t and  m orbid secretions th ro u g h o u t the  whole
A single dose will produce a cheerful an d  e x h ila ra tin g  
C0313IUTION, which will inspire the  p a tien t w ith 
confidence, und assurance o f  I313IE D IA T E  R E L IE F . 
A continuance for a  sh o rt tim e  will D R IV E  the obscure 
and  hidden hum ors  to the surface o f  th e  skin, and re ­
lieve o r check Scrofulous Affections—and  by thus 
purify ing  a n d  s treng theu ing  the  Blood, w ill rem ove the 
m ost fru itfu l
C U J S E  O F  C(>¥!«115 F U < > .\ .
I t  incites th e  various organs o f  th e  system  to  act 
th e ir  a llo tted  p a r t ,  rem oving the causes which induce 
R heum atism  and  N euralg ia , H eadache, Loss o f  appetite . 
D yspepsia, Costiveuess, and  th e  various diseases which 
a rise  from  a  derangem ent o f  th e  s tom aeh% nd  Bowels, 
uud restric ted  circulation o f  the  blood.
Coughs and  Colds, in  th e ir  ea rlv  stages^w illim m ediate- 
ly yield  to th e e n e c t o f the  E lix ir .
Tiie B lood-Root E lix ir  contains n o  m inera l, no 
pernicious botanical c lem ent, no e x c itau t, but stim ulates 
tlie aecretious by its m ild a n a  diffusive action . I t  Is an 
eitective aud  pain less ap erien t—has a  decided sa lu ta ry  
action upon th e  L iver, und there has been no medicine  
prepared  f a r  common fa m ily  use which possesses equul 
m erit.
T ravellers, both by sea and  land , w ill find th e  E lix ir  
a  com plete an tido te  for th e  evils w hich they  a re  obliged 
to  endure, from  a  change o f clim ute, o f  w ate r, o r o f 
diet.
see  the pam phlet around  each b o ttle  fo r a  h isto ry  of 
th is  E lix ir .
The prop rie to r o f  the  BLOOD ROOT E L IX IR , (D r. 
6 . O. R ichardson,) has been long  and  lavorab lv  know n 
to the  public by ids SH E R R Y -W IN E  B IT T E R S , tbe  
best touic m edicine ever discovered, a n d  which h as  been 
in use over th ir ty  y ears. He is a  g rad u a te  o f th e  New 
H am pshire Jled icu l College, and  m any years associate  
m em ber o f the  3Iassachusc-tt3 31edicarSociety—aud  has 
made th e  study o f  m edicine his p rofession since 
1829.
A nd so thouroughly convinced is th e  D octor o f  the  
w onderful curative ellects o f his B lood-root E lix ir , th a t 
he hereby oilers to  each and every person  w ho w ill use 
h a lf o f  a  bo ttle  o f  his E lix ir  and  not be conscious 
o f a good efleet therefrom , to  refund  to  said person  the  
full am ount which he paid for the  sam e, by re tu rn in g  the  
ulluge bottle  to  his oflice.
chusetts, H u n t,N e w  Y ork; A lbion, JlcLoOzi,New 3 o rk ;
G entile , G atchell, New Y ork; 3It H ope,S pau ld ing ,N ew
Y ork: Jo lm  A dam s, H a tca , New 3 o rk ; N eponset, 31i - — t---------- ----------------
ler, balern ; H arrie t, Dyer, New H a v e u ; Mary H all, Po . b o o  L O . l M K l t i  l t L S l  K E B T ,  B O S T O N  
o n ; A lba tro ss ,C alderw ood ,B oston ; Concord, and  they  w ill receive prom pt a t ie u  '
DANIEL LAW RENCE & SONS, 
Only M anufacturers o f
M e d f o r d  I t  u  m .
Still enjoys th e  rep u ta tio n  o f  m anufactu ring
TU E BEST RUM IN  TH E STATES.
D u ly  au thorized  by S ta te  License.
_ The superior qua lity  aud  pu rity  o f
L A W R E M E ' S  M E D F O R D  R U M ,  
for the past f o r t y  years  has m ade i t  every where known 
as tlie .Standard Rum . No pa ins  w ill be spared  to  m ain­
ta in  its  pu rity  a n d  high  repu ta tion .
Tlie public is  cautioned ag a in s t im ita tio n s aud  coun­
te rfe its.
O r d e r  d i r e c t  f r o m  u* , an d  we will w a rran t per­
fect satisfaction .
A ddress orders by m ail to  3TEDFORD, 3IA SS., and 
o rders by E xpress  o r otnerw ir ‘
land , B o st u ;
F erry , F o rtsm outh .
K E fflU V A L .
V TO TIC E is lierebv given th a t the  subscriber has re- 
1 \  m oved to  N o . *2 llO V E Y  BLOCK, opposite the 
Com m ercial H ouse, and  he inv ites p a tronage  a t  his new 
place o f  business. H e has a  well selected stock o f  in ­
strum en ts, including
I M a n o  F o r t e s ,  A m e r i c a n  O r g a n s ,  
m i d  M e l o d e o n s .
ALSO S H E E T  M U SIC, M USIC BOOKS, &c. 
T hese in strum en ts  a re  o f superior tone aud  quality , 
an d  w arran ted .
P iano  lessons, $10 per term .
W ill usually be absen t Tuesdays and  Fridays.A I I!!.* JVC C!





S a l t .
3 0 R  F IS H E R M E N , ju s t  received a t  the Brook.
1 ' i t . in n a  l . iu i - s
I j’ XT It A Q U A LITY  HEM  l* L IX E S , a t  tw o th irds 
|_ j  price o l C otton L ines. A t th e  Brook.
P R I C E  § 1 .5 0  P E R  B O T T L E .
SOLD BY
C. F . F E S S E N D E N , No. 5 K im ball Block, Rockland, 
J .  S. H A L L  & CO., No. 3 S pear Block, Rockland.
L. 31. RO B B IN S, W ilson & W hite’s Block, Rockland, 
X . C. F L E T C H E R  aud  JA M E S  FE R R Y , Cam den. 
G. I. ROBINSON aud  W . 3L COOK, T hom aston. 
A nd by dealers iu  Medicine:
Office,
A  A i f  «>a V fi\fSfc.V i\
A ll who have F riends aud  Relatives in th e  A rm y o r 
N avy, should tuke special ca ie  th a t they be a m p ly 'su p ­
plied  w itn  these Fills and  O in tm en t; au*d w here tue bi a \ e 
Soldiers and  sa ilo rs  have neglected to  provide tl:em- 
selves w ith  them , uu be tte r p ie seu t cau be sen t them  by% 
tlieir F riends. Tuey have been proved to  be the Soldier's 
uever-i’a iliug  friend  iu  the  hour o f  need.
C o u g h s  a n d  C o ld s  a f f e c t in g  T r o o p s ,
Will be speedily relieved aud  effectually cured byusiug  
th e se  adm irab le  medicines, and  by paying  proper’ a tte n ­
tion  to  tiie D irections w hich a re  a ttached  to each F o t o r 
B ox.
Those feelings w hich so sadden us usually arise from 
trouble  or au u o tau ces, obstructed persp iration , o r eating 
and  tlring ing  w hatever is unw holesom e, thus disturb ing  
tn e  healiiifui action  o f  the  liver and  .stomach. These 
O rgaus mu.it be relieved, ii’ vou Uesiie to be well. The 
F ills, taken  according to the  prin ted  instructions, will 
quickly produce a  healthy  action in both liver and  stom ­
ach , aiid us a na tu ra l consequence a  c lear head and  good 
appetite .
W e a k n e ss  o r  D e b ility  In d u c e d  b y  O v e r F a t ig u e ,  
W ill soon disappear by the  use o f these invaluable 
F ills, aud  the  so ld ie r will quickly acquire additional 
stren g th . N ever le t the  Bowels be e ith e r confined or u n ­
duly ucted upou. I t  m ay seem  strange, tfia t H ollow ay's 
F ills  should be recom m ended for D vsentary aud  F lu x , 
m any persons supposing th a t they  would increase tlie 
re lax a tio n . This is a g rea t m istake, for these Fills will 
correct the liver and  stom ach, and  thus remove all the 
acrid  hum ors from  th e  system . This m edicine will give 
tone and  vigor to  the  whole organic system , however de­
ranged , while health  and  stren g th  follow as a m a tte r o f 
course. N oth ing  w ill stop  the re laxa tion  o f  th e  Bowels 
so sure as th is  tam ous m edicine.
V o lu n te e rs , A tte n tio n !  In d is c re tio n s  o f  Y o u th .
bores and  U lcers, B lotches and  Swellings, can w ith 
certa in ty  be radically cured, if  the  Fills a re  taken  n ight 
and  m orning, aud  the  O in tm ent be freely used as sta ted  
in the  p rin ted  in structions. I f  trea ted  in any o ther m an­
ner, they dry up in  one p art to  break out iu ano ther.— 
W hereas tins O in tm ent will rem ove the hum ors from the 
system  and  leave the pa tien t a  vigorous and  healthy  m an. 
I t  will require a little  perseverance in bud cases to  insure 
a  las ting  cure.
F o r  W o u n d s  e i th e r  o cc asio n ed  b y  th e  B a y o n e t, 
S ab re , o r  th e  B u lle t, S o res  o r  B ru ise s .
To w hich every Soldier and  Sailor a re  liable, th ere  are 
no m edicines so safe, sure, and  convenient, us llo llow av’s 
Fills and  O in tm ent. The poor w ounded and  a lm o st dy­
ing sullerer m ight have his w ounds dressed im m ediately, 
if  he would only provide h im se lf w ith  th is  m atchless 
O in tm ent, w hich should be th ru st in to  th e  wound und 
sm eared  all round it, then  covered w ith  a  piece o f linen 
from his K napsack  and  com pressed w ith  a  handkerchief, 
and  a t  the  Doctors Taking  n ight and  m orning , 0 o r 8 F ills , to cool the system  
! and  prevent inflam m ation.
„  j Every Soldier’s K napsack  and  S eam an’s Chest should 
51 I l a i l O V C l *  S tr e e t , B o s to n , m a s s .  I be p ro d d ed  w ith  these valuable Remedies.
< ’ A U T l O  \  I  —N o n e  a r e  g e n u in e  u n le s s  th e  w o rd s  
___i “ H o l l o w a y , N env Y o r k  a n d  L o n d o n , ”  a r e  d is c e r n ­
ib le  a s  a  W a te r -m a rk  in  e v e ry  le a f  o f  th e  b o o k  o f  d iie c -  
t io n s  a ro u n d  e ac h  po t o r  b o x  ; th e  s a m e  m a y  b e  p la in ly  
s e e n  bv  h o ld in g  th e  l e a f  to  th e  l ig h t .  A  h a n d s o m e  r e ­
w a rd  w ill b e  g iv e n  to  a n y  o n e  r e n d e r in g  su c h  in f o r m a ­
tio n  a s  m a y  le a d  to  th e  d e te c t io n  o f  a n y  p a r ty  o r  p a r t i e s  
c o u n te r f e i t in g  th e  m e d ic in e s  o r  v e n d in g  th e  s a m e , k n o w ­
in g  th e m  to  b e  s p u r io u s .
a i r  >oId a t the m anufactory o f  P ro fesso r H o l l o w a y , 
80 .Maiden Lane, New Y ork, and  by all respectable Drug­
g ists and  D ealers iu M edicine, th roughou t the civiliztd  
w orld.
H o llo w a y ’s P ill3  a n d  O in tm e n t
are  now  re ta iled , ow ing to  the high price o f D rugs, &c., 
a t 30 c ts., 70 c ts., und $ 1.10 per Box or l ’ot.
T here is considerable saving by tak ing  tbe la rger sizes. 
N. Ii.—Directions for the  guidance ol pa tien ts  iu every 
d iso rder a re  affixed to  each box.
D ealers in my well known medicines can have Show 
G irds C irculars, &c., sent them , F r e e  o f  E x p e n s e , by 
addressing  T llO M A b H O LLO W A Y , so M aiden L ane, 
N ew  York.
Dec. 3, 1803. • ly50
Ju ly  28, 1804. 3m *32
| J  N  I O N  C A S S I  M E R E S
MELTONS AND TW EEDS,
FO R  B 0 3 'S ’ W E A R .
iVlso a  few pieces D ex te r Fancy Cussimeres and  B urling­
ton  Doe Skins, for 3Ieus’ aud  Boys’ Suits, a t
W . O. F U L L E R ’S.
R ockland, May 14, 1SC4.___________  21tf
Furniture ! Furniture!
r j lI IE  SU B SC R IB ER S, a t  th e ir  F u rn itu re  W areroom s,
C E N T R E  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
have ju s t  pu t in  th e  LA R G E ST  A N D  BEST
STOCK OF FURNITURE
o f  all descrip tions ever offered in  th is  c ity ; consisting
SO FA S, LOU N G ES, RO CK IN G , PA RLO R anti EASY 
C hairs, Unite :m<l Wood .-■■at Chairs, Cham ber .-ets. 
B ureaus, B edsteads, 3Ia ttrasses . and te a th e rs , 
C entre  and  E xtension  Tables, Looking 
G lasses,, W lm t-Nots, H ut Trees,
&c., &c., &c., Sec.,
all o f  which will be sold fo r C A S H  n .  l o w  t h e  
I. o w  e * l . - -T- z—- a
C O F F I N S ,
o f  all descriptions constan tly  on hand , o r m ade to  o ld e r 
a t the sho rtest notice.
Rockland, 3Iav 7, 1804.
P o h a g a n  O il,
k  T the  Brook. 
K ockland, Ju ly  1, 1864.
W lii te  L e»(l.
3R ESH  GROUND. J u s t  received a t  the  Brook.
3 V a n te d .
2 0 0 0  f i s h  h a k r e l h ,  2 P C 0
by H E W E l’T  & S A F F O R D .
W hole and  h a lf  F ish  B an e ls , constan tly  on hand  and  
fbr -tale by
H E W E T T  *  S A FFO R D , a t  tLe Brook. 
Rockland, Ju n e  *0 »t>G4.
H ig h e s t  P r e m iu m  P a id  c n
GOLD AND SIl.V K ii,
B y \V . E . T O  UMAX kON.
R ockland, Dec. 26, 1804. l t f
B A T  V IE W  H O U SE ,
C A M D E N ,
The subscribers lake pleasure iu  announcing  lo  the ir 
friends, and  all in terested iu find ing flrst class sea-side 
H o te l accommodations, th a t th e ir  new  and  spacious 
H o te l will be open early Iu dune. I t  contains a ll the 
m odern  improvem ents uud e\ ery  con\ en ieuce fo r the 
comfort and accommodation o f  th e  trav e lin g  public.— 
I t  is finely located, com m anding a n  un rivalled  view of 
the  Penobscot Buy. The advantages o f  Sea-bathing, 
and the facilities for fishing and  boating, a re  unsur­
passed. F o r its beautiful scenery and  delightful drives 
and  walks, Cam den is a lready  favorab ly  know n a s  one ol 
the m ost eligible and  delightful w atering  places in New 
England. Connected w ith  th e  H otel is a line L iven  
S table, horses and  carriages  having  been selected w ith  
g rea t care . The carriages a re  from  the  best estab lish­
m ents in th e  country, and  ol' the  most approved styles. 
Steam boat landings’ easy o f  access ; s team ers touching 
every day in th e  w eek. T elegraph eom m um ication w ith  
all p arts  o f th e  country. Those w ishing to secure good 
room s will do well to apply soon, as m any  a re  a lready 
engaged.
CU SIIIN G  & JO H N ST O N , P rop rie to rs . . 
C am den, Ju n e  2, 1801. 24tf
C. IV. G E R M A IN E , I?I. D .
C I T Y  P H Y S I C I A N .
U. S. P ension E xam in in g  Surgeon . S ta te  E x am in ­
ing Surgeon for en listed  m en.
8 9 "  Ur. G., also, a tten d s  to  all genera l professional 
business.
O ffice  S n o w ’ll B u i l d i n g ,  M n iit  S t r e e t .
Residence, P lea san t S tree t.
R ockland, J u n e  17, 1864. Gm20
D A V I D  I I .  I N G K A I I A i t I ,
Commission Merchant,
AND AGENT I OK
ROCKLAND & THOM ASTON LIME,
N o . 1 , 1  B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
May 2r, 1804. j>3tf
X . T .  T A L B O T ,
O o i u i s e l l o i -  a t  L a w .
L E G A L L Y  A U T H O R I Z E D  A G E N T
to  procure P e n s io n s , A r r e a r s  
R ockporf. 3Iny 28, 1864.
’ay  and  Bo u n t y . 
23 tf
AN IMMENSE STOCK
D R Y  G O O D S
NOW OPENING AT
E. BARRETT’S,
O v er  O ne T h o u sa n d  P ie c e s  o f
M B S ! © ®  (B © ® if>
I n  E n t i r e  N e w  a n d  B e a u t i f u l
DESIGNS,
A N D  T H E  B E S T  S H O W
T h u t w il l  be seen in  th is  m a rk e t
T il ls  S e a s o n .
J u n e  1, 1 8 6 4 .
G R A N D ’
F O R W A R D  M O V E M E N T !
INTERESTING NEWS
F or P u rchasers o f
A m e r ic a n  a n d  F o r e ig n  P a te n ts .
R. I I .  EDDY,
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S ,
L a te  A i/ chJ, o f  U. S . P atent Oj/ice, W ashington, 
(u n d e r  the A c t o f  1837J
7 6  S ta te  S tr e e t ,  o p p o s it e  K i lb y  S tr e e t ,  B o s to n .
D R Y  GOODS,
- alive
A c . A c ., A c .
S. I . LO V E  JO Y ,
Ship 3roker & Commission Merchant,
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
O ffice  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b y  W i g h t  Sc C n n e .
Ve s s e l s  F r e ig h t s , a n d  c h a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d . 
R ockland, A pril 16, lbG4. lv  17
WESTCHESTER HOUSE.
_ C o r i» c r  B r o o m e  S t .  Sc B o w e r y ,
N E W  Y O R K .
O N  T H E  E U K O P E 1 X  P L A N .
A c c o m m o d a t io n !*  f o r  t w o  H u n d r e d  G uch Im.
J .  F .  D A K R O W , P i m p k i k t o i :.
( La te  o f  W ilde* H otel Jiofttt
F ebruarv  13, 1864. b tf
W IL D E S ’ H O T E L ,
N O . 4 6  E L M  S T R E E T ,
B O S T O N .
G. W . WmTIEMORETPROPRiETOR.
N ovem ber?, 1662. 45lf
J J K .  K .  D A  V A C S ,
HOM OEO PATHIC P H Y S IC IA N .
A n d  S u r g e o n  D e n t i s t .
O ver 17 years experience hi Homoeopathy. 
T hom aston, M arch 6, 1NH. 12tf
Q E O R G E  W .  F R E N C I F ,
A tto r n e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t L aw
T 1 1 0  M  A S T O N . M  E .
N ovem ber 27, 1863. 49tf
O. 04. HALL,
Attomrir at g5»ut,
O l l l c e  i n  C u s t o m  H o u s e  l i lo c T v ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
R ockland, January 1, 1864. ' 21y
H o r  a t i o  i*. k e e x e ,(Successor to E . ?r. B a rtle tt, )
WlIOLKS.M.K AND RETAIL DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E K - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  a n d  
A in  e r i c a  n  C a l f  S h in s .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK, 
R ubber G oring. Slice Duck. Tegs, Last.-, Shoe N ails, and 
Shoe Tools o f  a ll k inds.
A t  t h e  B r o o k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E ,
Ja n u a ry  2,1864. 2 tf
A. S. RICE," 
A tto r n e y  & C o u n se llo r  a t  T_,aw .
. P i l L b u i y  B l o c h ,  Oj»i». T h o r n d l*  4C u o l c i .
H o C J v L A N D , M E .
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1863. 3tf
SILKS, SILKS,
PLAIN. BLACK, FIGURED, do
FANCY SILKS,
PL A IN , PLAID AND ST R IPES.
x i i S S A  <£001)3,
10 PIE C E S PO II. D eC IiE lV E R S, in new and elegant
shades.
ALL W OOL Del.A IN ES, very low.
FU EN CH  and IRISH  PO PLIN S, S triped and IMald.
20 P IE C E S TA FFE T A S, in Spring Colors.
N E W  ALPACAS, Blue, S late , D rib , Brown, Tan Col­
ors and Black.
50 P IE C E S , N E W  SPR IN G  D eLA IN ES.
200 P IE C E S N E W  SPR IN G  ST Y L E S PR IN TS,
600 YARDS PLAID M OHAIR, ill only 25 cents per yard, 
and a host o f N E W  D RESS GOODS, very low, that we 
cannot particularise.
M ANCHESTER U U ILTS.
Middlesex Sackings,
IN TAN COLORS and DESIRABLE SHADES, 
Lady’s Traveling Dresses and Sacks.
V e ils , L in e n s , L a c e s , & c.,
12 DOZEN ELEG A N T N E W  VEILS.
LACE a n d  M USLIN U N D ER  SLEEV ES.
LADY’S COLLARS in great varie ty .
SH IR T  LIN EN  and S I I l l iT  FR O N TS.
G EN TS’ and BOYS’ N E C K T IE S .
G E N T S ’ and BOYS’ PO CK ET H A N D K ER C H IEFS. 
I.a D IES’ H A N D K ER C H IEFS, L inen,H em stitched und 
Pine Apple, A c. Ac.
CASHM ERE for Gents’ and Lady’s M orning and Even­
ing W rappers.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
N e w  S p r in g  S ty le s ,
LONG AND SQUARE in endless variety.
C L O T H S ,
F o r  . T S e u  a n d  K e y ’ s  W e a r ,
A FULL ASSORTMENT.
SIM0NT0N BROTHERS,
A re now  d isp laying th e  Choicest Stock of
Dress Fabrics,
E ver offered in Rockland, including
E v e r y  S t y l e ,  C o lo r  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f
T a ffe ta s ,
P o p lin s ,
M o h a irs ,
M o za m b iq u e s ,
A lp a c a s ,
A lp in e s ,
DeLaines, Ginghams and Prints
ure P a te n ts  in the  United 
S ta te s ;  also  in G reat B rita in , F rance , and  o th e r foreign 
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, A ssignm ents, 
and  all Papers o r Draw ings for P a ten ts , executed on lib­
eral term s, and  w ith  despatch . Researches m ade into 
A m erican  o r Foreign w orks, to determ ine th e  validity  or 
u tility  o f  P a ten ts  or Inventions—and legal o r o ther ad ­
vice rendered  in all m atte rs  touching  the sam e. Copies 
o f  the claim s o f  any P a ten t furnished by rem itting  One 
D ollar. Assignm ents recorded at W ashington .
The Agency is not only the la rgest in New England, 
b u t th rough it inventors* have advantages for securing 
P a ten ts , o f ascerta in ing  the  paten tab ility  o f inventions 
unsurpassed  by, if no t im m easurably superio r to, any 
w hich can be offered them  elsew here. The Testim onials 
below given prove tha t none is M ORE SUCCESSFUL 
A T T H E  PA TEN T O F F IC E  th an  the subscriber; and 
as S U IT  ESS IS T 11E BEST l ’K< M >F O F A D V A N TA G ­
ES AND A B IL IT Y , lie would add th a t he has abundan t 
reason to believe, and  can prove, th a t a t no o th e r office 
o f  the  kind  a re  the  charges for p rofessional services so 
m oderate . The im m ense practice o f  the*subscriber du r­
ing  tw en ty  years past, has enabled him  to  accum ulate a 
"lection o f specifications and  ollicial decisions rel- 
p a ten ts .
, besides his ex tensive lib rary  o f  legal and  me- 
j chanical w orks, and  full accounts o f pa ten ts g ran ted  in 
the  U nited S tates and Europe, render him  able, beyond 
question, to ofiersuperiorfacilities for ob ta in ing  Pa ten ts .
A ll necessity  o f a  journey  to  W ashington  to procure a 
j p a ten t, and  tlie usual g rea t delay there , a re  here  saved 
! inventors.
T  E S T I M O X I A L  S.
I “ I regard  Mr. Eddy as one o f th e  m ost capable and  
successful practitioners w ith whom I have hud official iu- 
! tercourse.” C H A R L E S MASON,
C om m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
! “ I have no hesita tion  in assuring  inventors th a t they 
anno t emplov a person more com petent and  tru stw orthy  
e capable o f pu tting  th e ir  applications b \  a  form 
l* for them  an  early and  favorable consideration 
at the P a te n t Office.” EDM UND IH JRK E,
L ate  C om m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
Mr. R. H. Eddy has  made fo r  m e T H IR T E E N  applica­
tions, on all but i i m ; o f  which p a ten ts  has been g ran ted , 
and  tha t is now pending. Such unm istakable  p r o o f  o f  
great talen t and abilitv  on his p a r t leads m e to recom ­
m end a ll inventors to apply to  him  to  procure th e ir  pa­
ten ts , as tlu-v may he su re 'o f  having the m ost faithful a t ­
ten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases, and at very reason­
able charges.” JO H N  TAGGART.
D uring  eight m onths the  subscriber, in course o f  his 
large practice, m ade oil twit e rejected applications SIX- •i-i.'S'-vT t i.i.i-  . i i.’r i . ' i» v  h y l ’ ,.r ...i.H.i. ....... decided
and  t
P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R
AND AI.L KINDS OF
« ? F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
A t  H . H A T C H ’S; 
jVo. 4 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
W here he is opening a  splendid asso rtm en t o f
SPRING AND SUMMER M ILLINERY,
A n d  F a n c y  G o o d s ,
A ll N ew  and  F resh  from  B oston  and  New York M arkets.
Straw, Fancy and Mourning Bonnets,
R IB B O N S, F L O W E R S , LA CES and  ED G IN G S.
A large a n d  elegan t asso rtm en t o f
H O S I E R Y  A  A  l l  t i L O V E S ,
K n i t t i n g  Y A R N S ,  Z e p h y r  a n d  G c r iu u u  
W  orated**
A full asso rtm en t o f
S H E T L A N D  AND HOOD YARNS,
E m b r o i d e r i n g  M a t e r i a l s ,
Such ire FL A N N E L , SA D L E R S and  EM B RO ID ERIN G  
S IL K , Tam bo, M oravian and  N un’s  Cotton, 
L inen F loss, Gold B raid , and  o th e r small 
artic les too num erous to m ention.
S H A K E R  H O O D S  i n  g r e a t  v a r i e t y .
ALSO —C onstantly  on hand  an d  will he sold a t the  
low est p rices a  large asso rtm en t o f
FRENCH AND AMERICAN IIAIR WORK,
o f  the best m anufactu re  in th e  U nited S ta tes .
B O N N E T S  B L E A C H E D  A N D  P R E S S E D .
C r  The subscriber, g rateful tha t his persisten t efforts 
to  m erit a  rem unerativ e patronage for his estab lishm ent 
has been so liberally  m et by th is com m unity, still cherish­
es the  hope th a t continued efforts to presen t desirable 
a rtic les a t low  prices wi 
crease o f patronage.
; fo r h im  a  contii
H IRA M  HATCH .
:u f
CLOAKINGS.
W e have no hesitauev  i 
C LO A K IN G  GOODS iv; 
ton , com prising all the
ayiug  th a t a  be tte r Stock o f 
ever displayed E ast o f  Bos-
B P W A T o r
r p H E  R k n o v a to k  is not a Dve, hut a caretully propar- j tfla  
1  ed chem ical p reparation , which will in a  verv short j j j (li 
tim e, restore  the  h a ir to  It- orig inal condition and  co lo r; , , ■ 
will prevent th e  hair front falling oil*, com pletely e rad i-j xf  J  
ea ting  dandruff: will prevent and  cure all diseases ol the  i* re.
Rockland, J a n .  2, 1864.
M cC L U R E  & M E S E R V E Y ,
MARBLE WORKERS,
Xo. R B e e th o v e n  B loek ,  M.tiit S t.
r p i I E  u n d e r s i g n e d  
1  would respectfully 
announce to the  citizens 
o f Rockland and  vicinity 
th a t they have form ed a 
C opartnersh ip  under the 
above nam e, and  arep re- 
pared to execute  a ll or­
is^ tiers in th e  way o f
MONUMENTS,
T a b le ts , G ra v e s to n e s , T a b lo  T o p s , 
C h im n e y  P ie c e s , e tc . ,  e tc .,
a f te r  the  la test d«-< 
and  at low prices, 
to  call and  examine 
a large varie ty  will 
J .  McC l u r e .
Rockland, May 2t
INSIDE ROUTE.
F O B  P O R T L A N D  A N D  B O S T O N .
S U M M E 1 !  A R R A N G E M E N T .
The N ew , StauncI 
Stc;
LAKY L4NG,
BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR THIS ROUTE, 
C A P T .  W I L L I A M  R .  R O I X ,
W ill commence her Sum m er A rran g em en t on M onday 
m orning, Ju n e  6th, leaving B angor M onday, Wednesday 
a nd  F riday  m orn ing  a t  5 o’clock.
R k t u k n in i;—W ill leave R ailroad  W harf, foot o f  S ta te  
S treet, C ortland, M onday, Wednesday and  F riday  even­
ings, a t  lo o’clock, connecting w ith  th e  E aste rn , B oston 
& M aine, and  l ’o rtland , Saco & P ortsm ou th  R ailroads, 
trom  Boston and  way s ta tions, leav ing  B oston  a t  3
igns and  m odels, in the best m anner,
T he pubii .• a re  respectfully invited
'  o f finished work o f which
1he Vcpt* Ctinstantly  on  hand .
G. F . Meskkvjsy .
8, 1S51. 23tf
F A M IL Y  D Y E  COLORS.
P a  I c i t e d  O c t .  1 3 ,  I S . ; : ! .
JL0AKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
N E W  A N D  D E S I R A B L E  S H A D E S  O F
Meltons, Diagonals, Tricots,
B r o a c t c l o t i i s ,
BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS,
E v e r y  S i z e d  C l u c k ,
----- AND A-----
PER FEC T M A T C H
For the  above Goods in
Tassels* Silk and Buttons,
GARMENTS
Made to Order at One days’ .Notice.
'finest lh ten. Finally , it is :
l.udv o r »'iunth-mnn who i alu»
should u ~e (d o frav ’s Im p
iroprietoir is aw are that
H air l>>es ail 1 H air Re.
auufactii re is to do what the
leapable Of doing, hence. tin
iiv th ing  new  for•the
hanging the color o f  the lia i
J-'lre-sy S‘1‘1»• -k in . nor v 
i perfect and
•s a  beautifu l h< 
d Renovator, 
com m unity is tin
M a c k ,
B la c k  f o r  S i l k , 
D a r k  B lu e ,
Iff l it B lu e , 
ench  B lu e ,  
iT 'itl C la re t B r o w n ,  
um-1 D a r k  B r o w n ,  
L i g h t  B r o w n ,  
S n u f f  B r o w n , 
C h a r y ,
estorers, recom m ended l»v ( fr tm s o n ,  
t  public have lound . , ,
little  d is-j D a r k  D r a b ,
L ig h t  G re e n , 
M a g e n ta , 





A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of 
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
S to m a ch , L iv e r  an d  B o w e ls .
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constipa­
tion, Colic, In term itten t Fevers, Curm ps, Spasms 
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising from 
Bodily W eakness whether inherent in the 
system  or produced by special causes.
N o t h in g  tha t is not wholesome, genial and restorative 
in its nature enters into the composition o f IIOSTET- 
T E R ’S STOMACH B IT T E R S. This popular preparation 
contains no mineral o f any kind, no deadly botanical ele­
m ent; no fiery excitan t; hut it is a combination of the ex­
tracts of rare balsam ic herbs and p lan 's with the pures 
and mildest of all diffusive stim ulants.
It is well to he forearmed against disease, and, so far as 
the human system can be protected by human means 
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atm os­
phere, impure w uterand other external causes, IIO STET- 
T E R ’S BITTEB S m ay be relied on os a  safeguard.
In districts infested w ith F kveh and Ague , it has been 
found infallible ns a  preventive and irres is tib leasarem ed j 
and thousands w ho resort to it under apprehension of an 
attack , escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in ndvauce,are 
by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine. Fever 
and Ague patients, a lte r being plied w ith quinine fur 
months in vain, until fairly saturated  w ith that dnngerou.- 
a lkaloid,are no t unfrequenlly  restored to health within a 
few days by the use of IIO S T E T T E R ’S B ITTERS.
The. weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite
esto red  by  th is  a g re ea b le  T u n ic , and  h e n ce  it w o rk s  w o n ­
d e rs  in c a se  o f  D is p e p s ia  and  in less con firm ed  fo rm s ol 
In d ig e s t io n . A ctin g  ns a  g e n tle  and  painless a p p e r ie n t ,  
a s  w e ll a s  u p o n  th e  I i v e r . i t  a lso  in v a riab ly  re liev e s th e  
C o n s t ip a t io n  su p e rin d u ce d  by ir re g u la r  a c tio n  o f  th e  <li 
g e s tiv e  se c re t iv e  o rgans.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous A ttacks, Low­
ness of Spirits and Fils of Languor, find prom pt and per­
manent relief from the B itters. The testim ony on this 
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.
T he agony of B il io u s  C o l ic  is immediately assuaged 
by a .-ingle dose of the stim ulant, and by occasionally re ­
sorting to it, the re tu tn  ol the complaint may he pre­
vented.
As a General Tonic, IIO S T E T T E R ’3 B IT T E R S pro- 
duceeffecia which m ust be experienced or w itnessed before 
they can be lully appreciated. In  case of Constitutional
d o ck , 1*. M 
W ill m ake the 
Searsport,
usual landings on the river, excep t 
. »g a t  R ockland from  B angor abou t 10 
A. M., and  from  P o rtlan d  about 4 A . M.
R ockland, M ay 30, 1864.
1L W . LO TH R O P, A gen t.
24tf
S a n fo rd ’s In d e p e n d e n t  L in e.
o u t s i d e ]  r o u t e .
F B O M  B A N G O B  T O  B O S T O N .
T he L arge , S taunch , N ew  S team er,
xK A T  A 11 D I N ,
C A PT . J .  B . JO H N SO N ,
Will leave B angor for Boston, a n d  in term ediate  land ­
ings on tin* river, every M onday ami T hursday  at 11 
o’clock, A . M ., arriv ing  a t  R ockland a t  about 5 o’clock,
R e t u r n in g —Leaves F oste r’s W harf, Boston, for B an­
gor and  in term ed iate  landings on th e  river, every Tues­
day und F riday a lternoon a t 5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t  Rock­
land every \ \  ednesday und Saturday  m orning, a t about 
5 o’clock.
^ F re ig h t  a  little  higher th an  usual.
M. W . F A  R W  E L L , A  gent.
Agent s Office a t the Police Court Loom.
Rockland, J u n e  3. 1S64. 0ra24
Portland aud \ew  York Steamers.
7  O ra n g e , W eakness, Prem ature Decay ami Debility and Decrepi
]>) P in k , Hide arising from O l d  Aon, it exercises the electric inllu-
■ j  'i P u r p le , ence. In tlie convalescent stages of all diseases it operate?
^  J S a lm o n , as a delightful invigorant. W hen the powers of nature
rA  S c a r le t , are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-establish
^  S la te , them.
S o lfc r in o ,
V io le t,
ure the public that hi
o the hundreds of i 
loring tow ns whose 
ertilicute* o f  the Jiici.
but he would 
I do till th a t
»f which he glndlv refers them  .
-..ns in Rockland, and  the  neigh- 1 
•juvenated appearance a re  living
C a u l  I o n .
lii'w itrr o f Coim torlfil - mol unprincipled iloulcr*, i 
enili-avor to ilispuM- o f tltoir own nod otlo f.t’ artu-ltre 
th e  ri'im lnlion uttuilli'd  by c itufruy’s imlirovrel Itonovn 
1*i : i : i'.u : k o  o x i .y iiv
• J O W K l ' I I  I . .  ( J I O F K A T ,  &  C o . ,
,j I t i in f  o m - i lo n N C  l i l o c l i .  I t  in ' 1.1 n l i t l .  M e .
F or iiilc W lioli'-nlc mill K iln il liy th e  l'ro p rie to r . A 
la r -e  di .........................i th e  Ira  in
should he llddri'SS«l to 
J .  L .  G I O F K A V ,  A  C o .,  S o le  P r o p r ic  
H o c k l a m l ,  M a in e .
E. II. SPEAK, General Agent,
Jtocklnnd, Dec. Id, 1NE1.
l . i i /h t  D ra b , L i f / ld  D a w n  D ra b , D a r k  ( ir e e n ,  
D a w n  D r u b ,  l l u y a l  P u r p le ,  Y e llo w ,
s ilk . W ool,in and  Mixed (ioods, shaw ls , 
.... . D resses, lUbbons. c .l .n ,- ,  Itonnets. Hill
le a th e rs ,  Kid Gloves, ch ild ren 's  c lo th in g  and 
all kinds o f  W earing  A pparel.
DO-A S A V IN G  O F  NO P E R  C E X T . ^ i
For 2*> cents you can color as m any goods as  would 
otherw ise e o - t’live tim es th a t sum . Various shades can 
be produced from  the ntune tlye. The process is simple, 
aud  any  can  use the  dye w ith perfect success. D irections 
iu English, F rench  aiid G erm an, inside o f  each package.
For fu rther inform ation in Dyeing, and  g iving a  per­
fect know ledge o f  w hat colors an* best adap ted  to dye 




• m ail on receip t o f  price— 10 cents. M unufactur- 
IIO W R  & Stevens,
2t>0 Ihto.ui.VAY, Bo st o n . 
ale by druggists and  dealers generally .
viil a lw a y s  be  fo u n d  a t
M a in e  W a r -C la ir j  A sso c ia t io n .
ESTABLISUEH OCTOBER, 1SG2.
F 'cs t h e  C 'u l le c t io n  o f  D o i i i i i a n d  P oum ioi. ib 
a u d  l l i e  B a c k  l ’a v  o f  D e c e a s e d  
S o l d i e r s  a m i  S n ilo rH .
B R A N cn  O IT 1C E  AT ROCKLAND. 
O L I V E I t  ( > .  H A L L ,  A ssist a n t  A c t u a r y . 
O f f i c e  in  C u sto m  H o u s e  B l o c k , M a in  S t r e e t . 
Rockland, Feb. 3 , 18b4. 7tf
D R .  J .  U IC II .4 U D S O IY ,
S U R G E O N  A N D  P H Y S I C I A N .
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK,
Corner o f  Main and Purk S treets,
Rockland, April 17, 18C3. I7lf
D R . J. E S T E N ,
K o c e o p a t l i i c  P h y s i c i a n .
O ffic e  in  \V i I » o u  Sc W h i l e ' s  B l o c k ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
R esidence  on W ate r S treet, first house north  of A. C.
S p t ld in g ’a.
Rockland, June  5, 1860. 2*tf
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
— DEADER IN—
H a ts , C aps, F u r s , B o o ts , S h o es ,
R u b b e r s ,  U m b r e lla s  a n d
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
NO. 2, SPOFFOKI) BLOCK, Rockland, Me
W here may be found at all time 
and FASHIONABLE GOODS, 
as the lowest for CASH, for I a, 
sold.
; a large S tork  o f NEW  
vliich will be- sold as low 
i bound not to be under-
lligbest Cash prices paid for Mink, Fox, M uskrat, &c. 
Rockland, Jan . 21, 1863. 6*1*
W IL L IA M  B E A T T IE , 
C o u n se llo r  a n d  A t to r n e y  a t  L aw ,
W I L S O N  Sc W H I T E ’S  B L O C K ,
I lO C K L A N D  M A I N E .37lf
SIJUONTOJV B R O T H E R S .
D e a l e r s  in
L i l l i s - ; ,  l ) r o s . s  G o o d s ,
SH A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, E M IiK O ID E ltIK S , 
I.IN E X S, T IU JIM IN O S, HOS1KKY, 
ULiOVES, Sic.,
C l o a k i n g s  a m i  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C A R F E T S  A' F E A T H E R S .
Xo. 4 llE ltU Y ’S B U »CK . 





Corner Store, Pillsbury Block, Main St.
EB EN  B. MAYO, )
GEORGE F. KALER. 5 
M arch 3, 1859.
HI.
Tim LA RG EST V A RIETY , the IIEST UUAI.1TY, 
the MOST E I.R G A .N T S T Y I.e s . .n il ul L O W E R  
PR IC ES than ul any oilier place in tow n.
D O M E S T I C S .
BLEACHED SH IRTIN G  AND SH E E T IN G ,
BBOW N SH E E T IN G  AND SH IR T IN G ,
ST R IPE D  AND PLAID SH IR TIN G ,
BROW N AND BLUE DRILLS,
TICKINGS.
W H IT E  TABLE DAMASK,
BROXVN TABLE DAM ASK,
W H IT E  AND BROW N TABLE COVERS, 
EMBOSSED TA BLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,
SCOTCH D IAPER,
CRASH, NAPKINS an d  DO Y LES, *
»I U SL1N SA N D  LA W N S,
F IN E  CORD AND PLAID CAMBRICS,
W H IT E  B R ILLIA N TS.
W O O L E N  F L A N N E L S ,
A full line iu W H IT E  AND COLORED.
L n c e u , L a c c  E d g in g n ,  Arc*
V ELV ET RIBBONS,
ELEGANT BUTTONS FOR LADIES’ DRESSES. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
H O S IE R Y , sl  fu l l  l in e .
G L O V E S, a  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t .  j
CARPETINGS!
T h r L a r g e s t  STOCK in the county, embracing till 
grmlcs nut] at prices tha t D EFY  CO M PETITIO N .
F E lT lI L t t S !  F E A T H L R S !
>-<» C ' l i u i ' f f t f o r  C u t t i n g ;
“ B u y  m e  a n d  I ’l l  do  y o u  G ood .” 
o n .  LiAJVti!LEY’S
HOOT AND HERB BITTERS,
T h e  G kkat  B lood  P i h i f i k i :, T i i i ; u k st  H k a i.t h  
i ; i ;>t o i : i .!:. a m * t i i i *: .m o s t  im ik i i .i t S i ' k in g  a n d  
S r> iM i;i: M i n i c i s i ;  i ; v i : u  disc  o v i : t : i ; n .
No pa in - mi vxpmiM- art* q  an  d iu th e  p rep ara tio n  of 
.this medicim
C l o a k s o r  M a u l  i l l a s ,
W hen  th e  Cloth o r Silk  is bought a t our S tore .
A Good asso rtm en t o f Cloaks constan tly  on han d  and  
will be sold as low if  no t a  little  under  any  o th e r con­
cern  in th is city. Ladies will be convinced o f  the  tru th  
o f  vvliat we say i f  they will call a t our
CLOAK EMPORIUM,
A nd exam ine  Goods aud  Prices.
perfect adap tation  o f  rem edy to  di.-' 
Hie select is oi o f the Roots, Herbs and  Barks o f  tl 
able kingdom  i- brought in to  requisition, ( in  
m portan! im provem ents have been made from  i 
line, un til now. and it is confidently recommoi 
he very best remedy for the follow ing, and  all I
WAR CLAIM AGENCY
p E N S I O N S ,
B O U N T I E S  a u < l
A R R E A R S  O F  P A Y
SECU RED  FOR




S E M I . V V E E R I . Y  L I N E .
«  1 *,c -Splendid and  fast sailing  Steam-
C  F?! m shins “ CHK.SAPKAKK,*’ ('APT. WiL- 
S w i a  j »ggfei.KT.s, and  “  PA R K ER SB U R G .”  CAPT. 
Hoi- Fit AX, will until fu rther notice run as fo llow s: 
Leaves Brown’s W harf, Po rtland , every WF.DXK.3- 
1>A\ and.SA'TUKHAY, at 4 o’clock, P . M., am i 1‘irr  
N orth River, New York, every W ED N ESD A Y  a n d s  VT- 
URDAY. at 3 ocloek, P. M.
A best* vessels a re  fitted up w ith fine accommodations 
lo r passengers, m aking th is  the m ost speedy, safe and 
com fortable rou te  tor travellers betw een New York and 
Maine Passage 37.00, including Fare  and  S ta te  Room. 
_ Goods forw arded by th is line to  and  from  M ontreal, 
Quebec, B angor, Bath, Augusta, K astport and  S t. Jo h n ’ 
Shippers a re  requested to  send th e ir  F reight to the 
steam ers as early  as P . M., on the day  th a t they leave 
Po rtland . J
F o r F reigh t and Passage apply I 
EM E1H & FOX, Brown’s Wlmi„  , V barf, P ortland .
H. B. (_ ROMM LLL & (.’(.)., No 8(5 W est S treet \* Y 
N ovem ber 25, 1863. '  i r
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stim ulant, being 
manufactured from sound and innocuous m aterials, and 
entirely free from the acid elem ents present more or less 
in all the ordinary tonics and stonm chicsof the day
No fiinily medicine hn< been so universally, und, itma> 
he truly added, deservedly popular w ith the intelligent 
porliou o f the com m unity, as IIO S T E T T E R '3  BIT­
TERS.
Prepared by IIO ST E T T E R  & SM ITH , Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, und S torekeepers every­
where.
H E L M B O L D ’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
COMPOUND FLUID EX TRA CT BUCIIU, a Positive 
and Specific Remedy for diseases o f the Bladder, Kidneys. 
Gruve! and Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbents into healthy uctio.-, by which the 
W atery or Calcareous depositions, aud all Unnatural En­
largements are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.
'u u ip l i t i
l i c e .
I n i : ; .
D  y*i»e
(*< 
H u o f  t h e  l l l o o i l .
I o n  r i b a  i 
F l a t u l c  
\V**u!i
O * Charges as low as any o ther responsible Agent or 
1 W a r  C l a im  A s s o c ia t io n .”
Advice or information 
eir representatives.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t ,
F s l l x b t i r y  B l o c k ,  O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o l d *
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 
February, 6, 1862. 7 if
CARPETINGS.
A ntic ipa ting  a  rise  in th is  Hue o f  Goods, we put in :
L A R G E  STOCK
LAST APRIL, AND W E W ILL SELL
th e  suine ut p resen t Boston
H  • M O E E S . 1 E E  P R I C E S ,
A nd som e even u nder th a t .  «)ur S tock  is Com plete, am  
com prises
H r u - t e U  T a p p u lr y n , T h r e e  P I jk , E x t r a ,  
S tip e iM . E x t r a  F i n e ,  a n d  L o w  F r ic e d
d l i . 0 .
mill r . t l - .  | . . r  ho III.'. So ld  liy till Dial- 
O n lrrs  nutlii"ii.t'<l to
0 G O O D W IN -& CO.,
08  H a n o v o r  S t . ,  B o s to n .
O. A . W IG G IN  & CO.’S
LIVERY STABLE,
Lindsay Street, Kocklaml, 5Ie,
Coaches uud 
Coaches arc i 
houses.
O ctober 24, 1863.
igle te a m s  fu rn ish ed  for fu n e ra ls , 
to  and  from  th e  bo u ts  to  a ll th e .p u b l ic
Im portant io  the Aflicted.
D 'i
SiS£. Bl. f i , .  FOSS’ 
L  I  N  I  a V I  A U  3 X T T 1
„l. lllllH.l.
lie Bllidde
lire remedv for D 1 P T I I E R I A ,  w hen used iu the 
stage- o f  the disease. This m edicine lias been 
•xtensivelv in M aine, New H am pshire. V erm ont, 
to* Provinces, w ith  unfailing  success. Hr. Foss has 
v  num ber o f  recom m endations from people who 
ii-ed it, all speaking  o f  its  m erits iu the  h ighest
CAPwPETS, O IL  
A l l  W i d t h s .
C L O T H S ,
s ul.-' c lient i 'dicine for sill k inds o f  PA IN S 
al.
b o ttl- h a lf  o f  a le  on tria l, an 
o f  the  w hole will be refunded, 
i city by LKVI M. ROBBINS, 
emln-r 21, 1863. 48tf
ALL GRADES, Irom the lowi 
stan tly  on hand.
s t to  the best supers, coni
SUaTABElS,
D B K T T I S T  R . Y
^ ^ 2 5 ^  D r .  W .  R .  EVA1VS,
Snrgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
S o .  2  T c lr g i 'n |> l i  H lo r lt ,
T H O M A S T O N , M e .
R E FE R E N C E S.—D. E. Tow nsend, Prcniilent of the 
Penneylvnniii lli'l.ta l C o llese ; Dr. J .  Ilolihn, Unslon ; 
D r. .1 P. Hurd, Portland ; C harles A . Packard, M. D.. 
W .ldoboro ’.
J u ly  I I ,  1863. D M
COTTOY JYET T W IN E ,
A  N IC E  A R T IC L E . A s low  as th e  low est.]4t f  H , H . C R IE , a t  th e  B rook.
C U RTA IN  SHADES,
G ILT BAND.
RU STIC BLINDS,
SID E LIG H T SHADES,
CO TTON AND W OOLEN DAMASK, 
EM BROIDERED MUSLIN, Ac.
SID E B A N D s, C O R N IC ES and FIX TU R ES
Balmoral Skirting Cloth.
100 N E W  SP R IN G  B A L M O R A L S .
500 Ladi =.s’ and Childrens' N E W  W A T C H  
SP R IN G  SK IR T S .
And now a word to my very kind patrons th a t have 
sustanted rue for so many years. 1 prom ise you that not­
withstanding the high bounties offered by any one, o r  the 
Low i'n icE s offered by any that are C losino  O ut their 
Stock , we shall have the largest and best selected Stock 
bi the C ounty, a t the
Lowest Prices,
As we alw ays have had. A nd as we shall be in BOSTON 
and N E W  YORK once a m onth, through the whole sea 
son, we shall be receiving every N E W  aud DESIRABLE 
STYLE OF DRESS GOODS us they m ake the ir ap­
pearance in the m arkets.
All that are in w ant of DRY GOODS ut the Lowest 
P rices, will not fail to give us the first call, as we mean 
all tha t wc say.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P l a c e .
E. BARRETT,
Rockland, March 18, 1864.
N o .  1  B e r r y  B l o c k .
Hemp and Straw Carpeting,
B O O K I N G S ,  C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H U G S ,  M A T S ,  H A S S O C K S ,
A ud every o th e r  artic le  usually  found in :t F irst Cltreii 
C arpet Room,
ils prod.. d .ould belo
BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
,1  r  r  c a  r  s  o l  j>a y  S e c n r  e d
TO SOLDIERS OR %I1EIR HEIRS.
who diein any w ay Injured oi 
es received or disease 
tr  their h e irs )  can have
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Window Shades,
R U S T I C  B L I N D S ,  S I D E  L I G H T S
E T O S M S ,
C u r t a i n  E i x t u r e s ,  C o r d ,  T a s s e l s ,
Hooks} Loops. Coi ’i i icos. Stdii’ Hods cind
P I E  A  ‘SF SB ^  IS 3  6
O U R  M O T T O E  IX  F U T U R E  W I L L  B E
Prices a s  S j O W ,
I f  N o t a  L itt le  U nder a n y  other House in  the State.
R e m e m b e r  t l i e  P l a c e .
SIM O N T O N  B R O T H E R S ,
N o . 4  B e r r y  B lo ck .
R ockland, Ju n e  10, 1864,
-hcil w ith  pie;
H I G H L Y  I M P O R T A N T  
T o  F e m a l e s  in  D e l i c a t e  H c a l t t i .
HU. HOW , Physician ami Surgeon, Xo. 7 and  ff Emli- 
cott S treet, Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases in ­
cident to  the fem ale system . Prolapsus U teri, o r lu lling  
o f the  W om b, F lu o r Alliti.-. Suppression, and  o ther m en­
strual derangem ents, are all tre a ted  upon new pathologi­
cal principles, and  speedy relief guar 
d in  s. So invariable certa in  is th is  i 
m ea t, tha t most obstinate  compl 
the  afflicted person soon rejoices
H r. How has no doubt had  g rea te r experience in  the 
cure o f diseases o f  women and  ch ildren, th an  any  o ther 
phvsician in B oston.
Boarding accom m odations for pa tien ts  who m ay wish 
to  stav in Boston a few days under his trea tm en t.
D r. Dow, since lsp*, having confined his w hole a tte n ­
tion  to an  office practice, for the cure ol P rivate  Diseases 
an d  Fem ale Com plaints, acknow ledges no superior iu 
th e  United S ta tes . .
N. B.—All le tte rs  must contain  lou r red  stam ps, o r j 
they  will no t be answ ered.
Office H ours from  8 A. M. to 9 r .  M.
A pril 17, 1864. 1}*17
mode o f treat* 
s, yield under it, and  
jeiTect health .
Soldiers wounded oi 
rom wounds or injuries i 
vtiile iu set vice (they or tl 
ecured by applying, to
GEORGE W . FR EN C H , Attorney ut Law.
Thom aston, Novem ber 27, 1863. _______ 4*Jil
Claims and Accounts.
run: c o m m  ru m :in m ssioi. a t the ( 
irst F r id a y  Kv k s in
i C laim s and  Accounts will be 
ty  T r e a s u r e r ' s  O ff ic e , the
o f  every m on th  until o therw ise
rdcred.
C . L . A L L E X , x
K. K. W( HITMAN .[C om m ittee .
S. N. H A T C H . >
Rockland, M arch 3 0 ,1S64. lo tf
W arren Factory floods.
A F R E S H  STACK o f  those m ost desirab le  GOODS ju s t received and  constan tly  on  hand , consisting  o f
Y a r n s ,  H e a v y  F l a n n e l s ,  S a t i n e t t s ,
a  l td  C n s tf i  u i e r cm,
w hich 1 w ill sell a t W holesale o r Retail a t  the  san 
prices as they a re  sold a t  th e  factory.
C aad i P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o oiIm E xclians* -**  
W . O. FU L L E R , A g e n t ,
S p e a r  B l o c k .
R ockland, J a n .  1, 1864. _________ 3 tf
0 -
O E K T A I N  C U R E
X u  t i l l e n w c w ,  o r  N o  ( ' l u t r g c s  3 I a d o
D()W  is consulted daily , from  h a . m to  8 1*. m . a 
hove, ui um all difficult and  chronic diI ) ,(u
extr;
.h av in g  by hi
the pii>
•dpi.)
all p a rts  o f  tin
ied a tten tio n  and 
teputatinn  w hich calls 
n try  to  ob tain  advice.
, none s tand  h igher in
G r e g o r y  B lo c k , F r o n t  S t., N o r th  E n d ,
S L O C O M B  B A K E R  P n o r i t i tT o i i .
W i l l  D y e  a u d  F in in i i  in  t h e  b e s t  m a n n e r ,
B roadcloths. Cassim eres, &c.; Satins, Lustrings, C rape, 
Silk and  Cotton Velvets, Plush, Lace \  eds. >eu ing >ilk, 
Silk Crape, W orsted and  C otton Shaw ls, Y arn and  \ \  or- 
s ted ; (H igh  Colors for Lace W ork, C arpets, &e.) Ita lian
and  F rench C rap es; Gloves, Hor*“- ’ ' ................................
B onnets, Ribbons, &c. j 
descrip tion : G ents’ Coat
Gen 'C o a ts , I
Shaw ls, Carpetsn Boston,  *„ \)V j.-u w
m X v « £ k a . . k u ’s ,  _
___ - a n d  Straw
Ladies’ Dresses o f everv 
P an ts  V ests, &e. 
and  M ilitary G arm ents, Jferitio  
fab le  C loths,& c., cleansed and  finished. 
1th G EO R G E F. K A L E R , a t
ed the  services o f  
id surgeon should gfve him  a
• im ports and h is for sale a new  article, 
by m ail. Tw o for $1,
ly 17
Rockland, May 15, 1863.
Crockery and Glass Ware.
KN IV E S A N D  FO R K S, &c., ju s t  received, a t *the Brook, (20tf) H i H . C R IE ,
I I E L M  B O L D ’S E X T R A C T  B U C I I U .
For W eaknesses arising from Excesses, I lab its  of Dis: 
pal ion, Early Indiscreti 
following symptoms-.—
Indisposition
o f  A b u se , a tte n d e d  w ith  tin




l in the Back,
Exertion , L
Loss of M emory, Difficulty
W eak Nerves,
H orror of Disease,
Dimness ol Vision, Pt.il
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System 
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, E ruptions on the Face,
Pallid Countenance.
These sym ptom s, if allowed to go on, which this medi­
cine invariably removes, soon follows
Im potency , F u til i ty , E pileptic F its , 
lit one of which the patien t may expire.
W ho can say they are  not frequently followed by those 
“  Direful Diseases.”
“ IN SA N ITY  AND CONSUM PTION.”
Many are aw are ut the cause of their suffering,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE 
ASYLUMS.
And Melancholy deaths by Consumption hear umplewit- 
ness to the T ru th  o f the assertion.
The Constitution once effected with Organic W eakness 
requires the aid of medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate 
the System,
W hich H umuold’s E X TR A C T BUCIIU invariably does 
A T rial will convince the most skeptical*.
F  E M  A L E S —F E M  A  L  E S —F  E  M  A L  E S .
In many Affections peculiar to Females the E xtract 
Buciiu is uuequaled by any o ther remedy, us iu Chlorosis 
or Retention, Irregularity. Puinfulness, or suppression ol 
Custom ary Ever.uutiona, Ulcerated or Scirrhous s ta te  ol 
the Uterus, Leuchorrlttea or W hiles, Sterility , and for all 
com plaints incident io the sex, w hether arising lroin in­
discretion, H abits of Di.-siputioi. or tu the
D ECLIN E OR CHANGE OF LIFE .
Take no more Balsam, Mercury 
lor uiipleusuui and dangerous dise
HELMBOLD’S EX TRA CT BUCIIU AND IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH CURES 
S E C R E T  D I S E A S E S  
In all their Stages, At little expense.
Little or no change in Diet, No inconvenience,
G R E A T  R E D U C T I O N
— O F—
Fares to the West.
i t ________
Connecting a t D etroit w ith  a ll tlie  p rincipal Railroads 
SO U TH  an d  W EST.
FARE 85,50 LESS
Than by any  o th e r route to Chicago, D etroit, Milwaukee, 
S t. Louis o r S t. Paul, connecting  w ith  all place- 
in  C anada and
T I I E  S O U T H  M T I S T ,
And Road to Buffalo and  Lake Huron 
A lso daily  line o f  first-class Steam ers, eight in num ber, 
connecting w ith the  G rand T runk Railroad, form ing a 
line betw een Sarn ia  and  Chicago aud  M ilwaukee, m ak­
ing  a  cheap and  p leasan t route for parties going W est. 
- •A ll M e a l s  a r e  I n c l i i i l e c I  I n  F a r e .  
T T  Passengers before purchasing Tick, o  to the W est, 
houhl call on fin* A gen t o f the G rand  T runk  Railw ay, 
uul save tim e and  money. For fu rth e r in form ation call 
>n WM. FL O W E R S.
E as te rn  A gent, Bangor, or 
G . \ V .  B E R R Y ,  A g e n t ,  R o c k ln .n l .
A pril 30,1864. ig tf
GREAT IHPROVEHE.YTS IN
SEWING MACHINES
e m l i k l :
s i s m s mwm.
P a t e n t e d  F e b r u a r y  1 1 t h ,  1 8 0 1 .
Salesroom, 454 Broadway,
N E W  Y O R K .
This M achine is constructed on an  en tire ly  new  p rin ­
ciple o f  m echanism , possessing m any rare  and  valuable 
im provem ents, having been exam ined  by the m ost pro­
found experts, and  pronounced to  be SIMPfcH TTY und 
PKLTKI TI< »N C< >M BIN ED.
The following ai 
Sewing .Machines
l- the  princ ipa l objections urged aga inst
1.—Exc.
Vv
•ssive labor to  the 
ato r.
2. — Liability to
order.
3. — Expense, trouble  and
loss o f tim e in repairing . 
I 4.—Incapacity  to sew every 
t ou t o f description o f m aterial.
r unpleasant Medicines
AND I Exi*
I t  causes a frequent desire and g ivesstreng th to  Urinate, 
thereby Removing O bstructions, Preventing and Curing 
S trictures of the U rethra, allaying Pain ami liiffam ation, 
so frequent in this class cl diseases, and expelling »ll Pois­
onous, Diseased and w ornout m atter.
T h o u sa n d s  u p o n  T h o u sa n d s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  
V ic t im s  o f  Q u a c k s , and  w h o  h a v e  pa id  h e avy  fees to  be 
c u re d  in a  sh o r t lim e , h ave  found th e y  w ere  dece ived  and 
th a t  th e  “  1*0ISO N  ”  ha s , by th e  use  o f  “ p o w e r f u l  a s - 
t a in o e n t s ,”  been  dried  up  iu th e  sy s te m , to  b re a k  o u t in 
ail a g g ra v a te d  fo rm , and  p e rh a p s  a fte r  M arriage .
Use H elm  b o l d ’s  E x t r a c t  B lc h u  for al! affections and 
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS, w hether existing In 
MALE or FEM ALE, from whatever cause originating and. 
no m atter o f HOW  LONG STANDING.
Disease o f these Organs requiresthe a ido fa  D IU R ETIC  
HELM HOLD’S EX TRA CT BUCIIU IS T H E  G REA T 
DIU RETIC, and is certain to have tlie desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence o f the most reliable and responsible character 
will accompuuy the medicine.
P r i c e  S I .O O  p e r  b o u l c ,  o r  s i x  l o r  $ 5 . 0 0 .
Delivered to any Address, securely lacked  from observation 
Describe Sym ptom s in  all C om m unications, 
C u r e *  G u a r a n t e e d  I A d v ic e  G r a t ia ! !
Address letters for information to
H .  B .  1 I E L M B O L D , C h c in i . i t ,  
m lU‘4 South T enth-st., bel. Chesnut, Ptiila
HELM BQLD’S Medical Depot,
HELM BOLD’S Drug anil Chemical W arehouse,
5 9 4  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k .
BEW ARE OF C O U N T E R FE IT S  AND U N PRIN ­
C IPLED  DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of iheir 
o w s” and “ oilier” articles on the reputation attained by 
HehnboJd’s Genuine Preparations.
“  “  E x tract Buchu.
“  “  S a r sa p a ri lla .
“  “  Improved Rose W ash.
s o l d  by
A L L  D R U G G ISTS E V E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR HELM BOLD’S. TAKE NO O T H E R .
Cut out tlie Adverllsnwiit und send for it.
AND AVOID IM PnQ’T IO N  AND EXPOSURE. 
Novem ber 14, 1868. Ij47
bile in  operation.
The Empire Sewing machine is E x­
empt from all these objections.
I t  has a stra igh t noodle, perpendicular action, m akes 
tin* L< >( K or S H U T T L E  ST H V H , which will N E IT H E R  
IilI* o r RA V EL, and  is a like on bo th  sides: performs 
perfect sew ing on every description o f  m aterial, from 
L ea ther to the  finest N ansook M uslin, w ith  cotton, linen 
o r  silk  th read , from  the  coarsest to the finest number.
H aving  ne ith e r CAM no r COG W H E E L , and  the  least 
possible friction, it runs as sm ooth  as g lass, an d  is
Emphatically A Yoiseless Machine!
It requires F I FTY I’EI! CENT, less pow er to drive It 
than  any o ther M achine iu m arket. A g irl o f  twelve 
years o f  age can  work it steadily , w ithout fa tigue o r in ­
ju re  to  health .
Its  streng th  and  W O N D ER FU L SIM PL IC IT Y  o f 
construction  render it alm ost impossible to  ge t out o f 
o rder, and  is G U A R A N TEED  by th e  company to give 
en tire  satisfaction.
W c respectfully invite a ll those who m ay desire to  sup- 
ply them selves w ith  a superior article, to  call aud  exam ­
ine th is U N R IV A L L E D  M A C H IN E.
But in a m ore especial m anner do tve solicit the p a t­
ronage o f
M ER CH A N T T A ILO R S, D R E SSM A K E R S.
COACH M A K ERS, CORSET M A K ERS,
HOOP SK IR T  M A N U FA CTU RERS,
G A IT E R  FIT T E R S ,
S H IR T  and  BOSOM M AKERS. SH O E BINDERS, 
V EST and  PANTA LO O N  M A K ERS.
O * Religious and  C haritable In stitu tions w ill be lib- 
erallv  dealt w ith.
P R I C E  o f  M A C H I N E S ,  C O M P L E T E
No. 1, or Fam ily  M achine, $50.00. Xo. 2, Sm all sized 
M anufacturing, $05.00. No. 3, L arge size M anufacturing, 
$75.00.
T .J .  M CARTHUR & CO.
T . E , *V F . J . Sm O iV rO JV . A g e n ts .
M arch 4,1864. Gtnll
$25  R E W A R D .
i above 
victio
tlie recent depredations upon tlie Episcopal Church in 
th is  c ity : o r w ho shall hereafte r w antonly  injure the 
above C hurch o r any  o th e r C hurch o r building iu  tills 
city.
$5 D o lla r s ’R ew a rd ,
T T 7 -IL L  be paid  for inform ation  which shall lead to tlie
T V detection o f  any person who has recently  com ­
m itted  o r shall hereafte r com m it w antonly, any injuries 
upon th e  fences, trees o r shrubbery  o f any  B u rrin g  
Ground in th is  city.
GEO . S. W IG G IN , M ayor.
Rockland, Ju n e  1 0 ,1SG4. 3m2S
NEW SPRING & SUMMER
MOFFITT& WATERS
H A V E  ju s t received uud ure now opening a  splendid iis-ortm ent o f  S l’lM.Vti AND Nl'.MMKK C.IJUDS 
for M EN und HOYS’ W EA K , consisting o f
T l i iu  O v e r c o a t in g s  ot choice Goods, 
R ro a d t - lo l l i s ,
D o e s k in s  a n d  C a s s im e i 'e s ,  Plain and
Fancy.
T w e e d s  a n d  T h in  G o o d s , of all grades 
and Prices.
A lso a  Good Stock o f
BLUE CLOTHS,
— FOR—
C i v i l  a n d  M i l i t a r y  W e a r ,
LADIES' CLOTHS, VESTINGS, &c.,
Together w ith  a  good line o f
W a r r e n  F a c t o r y  Cloths,
o f  all descriptions, which they  a re  prepared to M A K E 
U P in  th e  m ost approved styles—and w arran t to  give 
satisfaction—at prices to su it th e  tim es.
T hey also offer a  large lot o f
READY-MADE CLOTHINQ,
G en ts’ F u r n ish in g  G o o d s.
TRU N K S, V A LISES, C A R P E T  A N D  EN A M ELED  
H A fiS, U M B R ELLA S, See.,
W hich will Lit- sold ns C H E A P  ns tlie  C H E A PE ST .
e « -  L A D IES looking for C l o t l l  for C H IL D R E N 'S  
W EA R  are  inv ited  to  exam ine  o u r Stock fur HOYS’ 
W E A R  before m aking  th e ir  selections.
R E M E M B E R  T I I E  O L D  S T A N D  
A t N o. 2  U n io n  B lo c k .
N . B. P articu la r a tten tio n  given to th e  CU TTIN G  ot 
G arm ents for m en und boys’ w ear th a t a re  to  be made 
out o f th e  shop, a t  short notice.
C. G. M O FFITT. 
E U G E N E  W A TERS.
Rock fa ml. A pril 1C, 1S04._______  17tf
t ' is h  K n iv e s ,
LL  K IN D S, a t the  Brook, 
20tf H. U, CRIE,
